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Chesisman Prepares
Appeal

. WASHINGTON (P—Caryl Chett- 
man's nine-year fight to escape 
the San Quentin gas chamber 
goes before the Supreme Court 
for probably its last time today.

Chessman, whose books on life

in a prison death cell helped to 
finance hit many appeals, has 
said he will give up the battle 
if he loses this time.

The Supreme Court agreed to 
hear two hours of argument on

President's Helicopter
Tkla phoU. released by Bell Helicapter Carp., af Farl Warlh, Tax., 
shews the lateiiar Sf Président Elsenhower's helicapter. Two 
Ideatiral cralt have heea purchased by the U. 8. Air Fare« u  
part ef the presidential air fleet. Each capter carries a pllat and 
three passengers. An arm rest can he placed la the hack scat. If 
needed, nslng the center passenger sent.

whether there was fraud in the 
preparation of the official record 
of Chessman's 1948 trial.

He was convicted and sentenced 
then on charges of kidnaping and 
attempted rape in a lovers’ lane 
in Los Angeles.

George T. Davis, San Francisco 
attorney for Chessnuui, contends 
the transcript is “prejudicially in
complete and in a t^u ate .”

The trial court reporter died be
fore he had transcribed all his 
notes. The j<^ was finished by 
Stanley Frasier, a relative by 
marriage of the deputy district 
attorney who prosecuted Chess
man.

"Missing from the record, or 
garbled in the transcript of it," 
says Davis, “were sections in 
which it should have affirmative
ly appeared that Chessman was 
convicted in violation of funda
mental constitutional rights."

William M. Bennett, deputy at
torney general of California, said 
in a reply brief that Chessman 
was entitled to no assistance^from 
the Supreme Court.

“This litigant has been fur
nished hearings and reviews thus 
far without end,’.’ Bennett’s brief 
said. “The hand of justice h u  
been stayed time and again, if 
only to review questions already 
adjudicated or theories' newly
contrti^ir** “  ~ — ----------
'  Even if all the inaccuracies and 
omissions claimed by Chessman 
were allowed, Bennett said, the 
result of his appeals would not 
have been affect^.

Chossman was sentenced to ex 
ecution under California’s “Littto 
Lindbergh Law." It makes kid
naping a capital offenss if the ab
ducted penmn suffered bodily 
harin. In addition to kidnaping 
and attempted rape. Chessman 
was convicted of sex perversion 
robbery and automobile theft as 
well as other crimes.

Two of Chessman’s books — 
"Cell 8456 Death Row’’ and “Trial 

by Ordeal’’—were published.

4 Dead, 5 Missing
In Lampasas Flood

Senate Passes State Bonds 
For Reservoir Storage Space

Ends Fast
Evel3rn Jenklas, a pretty 18-year- 
eld of Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.. end
ed 21 days ef fasting “ for t h e  
glory of God” last night. T h o 
gray-eyed brnnetto said she has 
taken only occasional drinks of 
fmit jaices and water since 
April 22. She said yesterday she 
believes her weight has not drop
ped mach below 128. S h e  
weighed IM when she began her 
fast.

Business Section 
Is Washed Away

By The Associated Press ^
A flash flood churned through the Central Texas town 

of Lampasas Sunday night, drowning four persons and leav
ing 5 missing Monday.

The flood virtually wiped out the business section and 
damaged 150 homes. The Red Cross once listed 25 persons

AUSTIN J t—Tbe Senate passed 
29-1 today a resolution to allow 
the proposed Texas Water Devel
opment Board to distribute 100 
minion dollars in state bonds for 
consers-ation storage space in res
ervoirs

It was one of the two major 
water-saving flood-cootroi plana 
pending before the Legislature. It 
now goes to the House

While the Senate moved swiftly 
into its calendar of major pending 
business, a State Teachers* Assn, 
task force of around SOO persons 
crowded capitol corridors to pro
test an appropriaUoos bill provi
sion which they said would freeze 
state aid funds.

Sen Ottis Lock of Lufkin who 
last week filibustered for 12 hours 
and 51 minutes against the water 
reservoir plan, cast the only vote 
against it

The senator said the proposal 
would not pay for itself, “violates 
the principle of local authority and

divides responsibility at the state 
lev d "

Lock said it would hinder adop
tion of the “key water program" 
when and if the other major (dan 
to allow the state to Issue 800 mil- 
lion dollars in bonds for building 
reservoirs reaches the voters. Utis 
measure has won House approval 
and Is pending in the Senate.

The House moved fast in an ef
fort to relieve the sessioo’s last- 
minute financial pindi. It ap
proved a bin under sdiich three 
major gas companies would take 
a tax refund due them frora the 
state in form of a tag credit over 
a period of 10 years, rather than 
ca^ .

Rep Max Smith, chairman of 
the House AppropriaUona Com
mittee. said the plan agreed to 
by the companies would provide 
an additional four million dollars 
for teachers’ pay raises or what
ever purpose U i Legislature de-

« V. i ^ -
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Suiu Guards Inspector
Wearing a pretertive prenenrited salt, W. L. Jones, a safety fere- 
mae. tests valves seppesedly reetamlnated by aa Imaginary fall- 
sat ef radloartlve material. Tests are belag readeried at the 
Daarrar experimeatal reactor for ladastrtal rarlear power la^ 
North itcsllaad. la the hackgreead 1s the reactor sphere, still 
Badar eeastraAlen.

cided. The claims bill now goes 
to the Senate.

The lawmakers were trying to 
stretch the balance remaining be
tween recomipeoded appropria
tions and estimated income as far 
as possible to meet such protests 
as those the teachers.

The teachers ware part of two 
groups planning an assault on the 
conference conunittae’s spending 
recommendations as the weary
ing. money-troubled Legislature 
began its 19th week.

The other protest came from an 
official of the Austin State Hospi
tal, who said the bill as now writ
ten would cause the big institutioa 
to.loee its probationary accredit
ing.

Supt. Sam Hoerster says that 
unless the bill U boosted 81 JOO.OOO 
for the Institution it cannot staff 
a new 400-bed unit scheduled for 
opening in September. The alter
native would be to open the unit 
and cut down drastically on other 
vital patient services.

The largest single obstacle re
maining before the lawmakers can 
finally adjourn their overtime ses
sion Is final action on the 82.0W1,: 
000.000 general appropriation bill.

A spokesman for the big State 
Teachers’ Assn, said the bill 
freezes foundation school funds as 
of April 1, leaving state cash aid 
to local schools static while en
rollments increa.se It would ulti
mately mean pay cuts for most 
public school teachers rather than 
the base pay raise they want frem 
the Legislature, he said

The association—one of the most 
powerful organued groups set up 
to influence legislation — believes 
the $399 a year raise can be grant
ed without adding new taxes

L. P Sturgeon, spokesman for 
the as.sociation. said that it hoped 
the changes could be made in ‘he 
bill by the 10-member House-Sen
ate Conference Committee before 
it is offered for floor debate

A logjam exists of .srores of 
bills considered vital by ii^ividiial 
members

Commissioners 
Naire Cbifee 
To Legal Post

John Richard Coffee, 86-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee. 
513 Edwards Circle, la Howard 
County’s new county attorney

The young lawyer, who will 
receive hia BA and LLB degrees 
on May 24 from Baylor Universi
ty. was selected by a three-to-two 
vote of the Howard County Com
missioners Court Moodey morn
ing to succeed Harvey Hooeer Jr., 
resigning from the office on May 
15.

Coffee will officially take over 
hie. duties on the moniing of May 
18

He was selected from a  field 
of three appUcents.

His selection came on the sec
ond veto on the question. Red 
Gilliam nominated Tracy Smith, 
one of the three applicants, as the 
first nominee This was seconded 
by P. O. Hughes On - a vote, 
Hudson Landers and Earl Hull 
voted no. R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, broke the tie with a third 
no vote.

Landers nominated Coffee. Hull 
seconded the nomination and on 
the vote, Gilliam and Hughes 
voted no and the other three 
members of the court voted aye.

Wayne Boms, young attorney 
recently established here was 
third applicant. He filed his ^  
plication at 8 a. m. Monday He 
appeared before the board, spoke

(See COFFEE. Pag« 8. Cel. 8)

Lake Thomas 
IVi Feel

Lake J. B ’Htomas had gained 
almost two and a half feet in level 
as runoff of weekend rains reach
ed the big basin Monday.

Shortly before noon, the reading 
was elevation 2.251.20, a gain of 
2 45 feet since Friday This ac
counted for more than 18.000 acre 
feet of water or better than six 
billion gallons. The lake was still 
rising slowly with mo.st of the in
crease coming from the Colorado 
River channel Previ«isly ‘after 
April 25> the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water Di.strict reservoir 

, had„picked up 5.000 acre feet.
The Texas Electric Service res

ervoir. Lake Colorado City on 
Morgan Creek four miles south
west of Colorado City, rose three 
feet above spillway level. Monday

as missing. The area was be-^ 
:ng searched f o r  possible 
bodies.

County Red Cross Chair
man Joe Bozarth said the flood 
did 3 to 5 million dollars damage 
to homes and businesses.

The dead were G, K. Gunder- 
land, a merchant, and Warren 
Doolittle, a semi-invalid, drowned; 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford, 
killed or drowned when their 
home collapsed on them.

Stanley Walker, former city edl-

caused—and this figure is expect
ed to go much higher.

A near cloudburst closed scores 
of streets in Dallas last night and 
drove 260 families from their 
homes.

FLOOD WARNINGS
The Waco Weather Bureau Is

sued flash flood warnings today on 
the Brazos and Bosque rivers in 
Central Texas.

Holliday Creek at Wichita Falla 
was beuig watched 'closely—It 
drove about 50 families from theirtor ef 4lw.Jtoes- Y erk-H erald«Irilui* ,__ .4—, 

une. said DooIltHe drowned I™»"««
Tornadoes .struck with varying 

amounts of damage this morning

une, saM Doolittle drowned in 
his bed when relatives were un
able to remove him from the flash 
flood. Walker now lives at Lam- 
pasas.

Tornadoes, tomado-like winds, 
and heavy rains lashed parts of 
North Texas around daylight, but 
damage was minor.

New downpours struck Lampas
as and nearby areas Monday 
morning and rain still fell at a 
late hour. Most of the flash flood 
had receded, but the new rains 
brought fears of new flooding

Lampasas (Pop; 4,689) is about 
130 miles south of Fort Worth. It 
is a rich farm area.

The flood hit when a levee broke 
under an estimated 7 inches of 
rain. Water .from Sulphur Creek 
poured 6-feet high into the busi
ness section. Burleson Creek watw 
joined the flood.

water also ripped at other 
parts of the state la a  new oa- 
slenght ef heavy rafaw.

The first flood producing rains 
of the spring occiured  April 18, 
and there h u  been littto relief 
since. About 30 persons have 
drowned in floods, 9.000 or more 
have evacuated t h ^  homes at one 
tinM or another, and federal 
agencies estimatea that at least i 
81 million dollars in dantage was I

and last night in scattered parts 
of Texas, IncluiUng Garland, near 
Dallas; Weatherford, west o( Fort 
Worth; Crawford In North Central 
Texas; and between Greenville 
and (Commerce, in East Texas, 
and near Big Spring in West Tex
as.

The new round of flash floods 
began Saturday. Three persons 
drowned Saturday when their cars 
were washed off highways

Lampasas City Manager D. D. 
Nixon said “7S per cent of the 
stock and facilities in downtown 
business stores has been destroyed 
on the average

Some businesses were in total 
ruins.

“I’ll have to start all over 
again." Sam Miller, a fairly typi
cal buiinassman. said.

“Ih s  water turned over my gas- 
ottne pumps and washed out the 
Inside of the office. The water 
just gutted my house (five blocks 
from his filling station) and turned 
over my practically new car”

NO INSURANCE
Virtually no one in Lampasas 

hss flood insurance The area has

EDWARD HANSEN

Edward Hansen 
bDnwned -  
In Burnet Area

See 8TORM.S. C CaL 7

Heavy Rains Leave 
Area Roads Washed

Rains, which have been the reg
ular nito sinca the fading d a ^  
of April continued to patter ^own 
on Howard County over the week
end

Big Spring shared less generous
ly Sunday than other parts of the 
county but here In town, showers 
of eu iy  Sunday momiag and a 
second round which fall at mid
night added from a tenth to near
ly a quarter Inch of moisture 
to the total for the period

F.lsewhere, Sunday taw heavy- 
rains Reports from the area ex
tending from Coahoma eastward 
said that thundershowers of late 
afternoon poured as much as three 
inches on the already saturated 
countryside This portion of the 
county had received the larger 
share of earlier rains.

Earl Hull, county commissioner, 
said that the rains have played 
havoc with many of the rowlt in 
this district. S ^era l are badly 
washed especially around culverta 
ami dtps Sand and (tobris has 
drilled high on others. Center 
Point road, he said, is blocked by 
sand and mud and the old C <^

rsdo Rond *is also nearly bnpna- 
ssble

Two culverts on thn new Forsan 
road which was to be surfaced 
this week have washed out and 
the road is dosed as a result. Red 
Gilliam reported

A generri survey of all roads 
hss bean authoriiad by the com
missioners and speed is to be 
urged in making repairs.

The state highway patrol said 
that State Highway 176 12 miles 
west of Big Spring was flooded 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday Traf
fic could cross the long stretch 
of water, but highway trucks fol
lowed to make certain the drivers 
did not get off the flooded slab.

Western part of the county got 
much more rain over the week
end. Knott had gauged 3 inches at 
noon Sunday bringing its total to 
5 Inches for the current wet 
weather Southwest of Knott 10 
miles the total stood at 7 inches.

Less rain fell to the south and 
southwest according to reports. 
Garden City had only .2 at each

(See RAINS. Page 8. CM. 5)

morning the water was still ^ n g  A C  SCORES WATCH
out throuBh Ihc service spillway VV A l l  V e i l
and lapping a< llie emergency 
spillway

.No further official reports had 
I been received from Moss Creek j 
I and Powell Oeek lakes, the small | 
city reservoirs in southeast How-1 
ard County

Street Cleanup 
Work Continues!

city crews continued today to 
clean dirt, sand, and rubbish off 
the streets dumped then, by Fri
day’s hard rains 

The biggest part of the work 
has been done, but the cleanup 
continued today

R. V. Foresythe. atreet super
intendent, said that crews have 
removed 620 yards of dirt from 
eight intersections on the North- 
side since the big rains. He said 
these intersections were on North 
Second and Third Streets. <>

City officials said that most of 
the (lamage to streets from wash
ing occurriMl on the Northside and 
in the western part of the city, 
mainly in the area from PresicUo 
to San Aatoolo Straata. ^

BIBLE GIFTS 
COMING IN

The campaign to raise 11.000 
for support of the high school 
Bible course was off to a start 
Monday with $35 reported In 
the first preliminary reports.

Earliest donors included Mrs. 
Myrtle l,ee. $15, Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Oawford $20, Mr. and 
Mrs C E Suggs ¿5. and an 
anonymous gift of $5

Cb^ks and cash donations 
may be mailed to or left with 
The Herald, or wifh any mem
ber of the Pastors Association. 
Under.state law, tax funds may 
not bS used to fiiiance Bible 
courses ' wjiich are taught 
from a historical and moral 
point only Funds for this pur
pose have been depleted and 
the need is urgent.

Tornado Presents 
Classic Picture

iN rrald R raorU r Sam Blackburn, 
•ralrhln« Iba Mlaa lor waatlwr Sartlop- 
m ra u  duaday avanin«. wltnaaaad Um 
fftrirallon and antlci of Um tornado 
limncl •ooUi of tba rlty Tbit U bit 
account of tba •paetacia arMoh laatad 
for nrorty *» rntnufar)

Rt 8AM RI.ACKRURN
Scores of Big Spring and How

ard County residents watched in 
awq, the birth, growth and diasolu- 
Uon of a spectacular tornado late 
Sunday afternoon.

Observation opponbnitiea to wit
ness the phenomenon were almost 
p e r f e c t  half an, hour,
those persons happened to see
the spectacle had a perfect view 
of its brief hut terrifying, life 

The twister formed on the lower 
side of a cloudbank which lay 10 
degrees above the aouthern horizon 
at 7 p m l/ower'edge of the clouds 
formed a nearly straight east and 
west line. Below the clouds, it 
was clear to the horizon—or. if 
there were elouda, they were teo

far away to obscure the skiei 
materially.

The tornado formed first as a 
bulge on the base of the clouds. 
It began rapidly extending itself 
downward, drawing out steadily 
into the traditional cone shape of 
such storms. Its descent was rap
id and its shape w a s  almost 
classic—an almost perfect funnel 
running almost perpendicularly to 
the clouds

It dropped nearly to point of 
contact with the horizon and then 
receded momentarily. Reforming 
as quickly as it had retreated, it 
swe^ lower and lower, its point 
becomjng sharper and sharp^ as 
it came nearer to the earth. ^

Through binoculars, the mass of 
the funnel proper couk) be seen 
as almost completely circular. Its 
color was reddish as compared to 
the dark gray of the ikiea back of

Edward W. Hansen. 32, dtstrict 
engineer for Continental Oil Com 
pany’s Big Spring Production dis
trict, was drowned in Granite 
Shoals Lake near Burnet Saturday.

He was caught in the swirling 
waters below Inks Dam when 
boat capsized, spilling him and 
two companions who managed to 
reach sMcty.

Mr. Hansen’s body had not baen 
recovered at noon Monday.

Word of hia looa reiwbed bis 
wife, Mrs. Frances Hanaen. and 
their two children, Donald, i ,  aoi! 
Mary Ellen, 4, at their home at 
2100 Morrison tarty  Boaday m on-

young sB^iwar kad ft 
on a wtekiiid fwdag |aBltsl «
a friaod out of tha araa offies In 
Midland and anodier from an 
Odessa tank company. They 
been flrtilng h«ow the dam. 
catching a number of whito t 
when word raaefaod them to clear 
tba area bacanaa mora gates wart 
being opened u p s t r e a m  at 
Buchanan Lake.

Somehow tbefr boat waa swamp- 
ad in tba aaatbing waters. One 
companloa maaagad to dlag to 
tha boat and tha otbor to a nearby 
dead traa unti] Im could maka K 
back to tba boat. They beard 
Hansaa cry for help one time aad 
spotted him just before be dlaap- 
peared. They never saw him 
again.

Mr.« Hanaen waa a natlva of 
Kanaao City, Mo., where Ms par
ents stm raaldt. Ha earned Ms 
dsgrss from tba New Maxim Cal- 
laga of Minco at Socorro, N. M., 
and joined Continental Oil Com
pany at McCamey In ISM. Early 
in 1S61 he waa aent to tba produc- 
Uoo offlcaa. then located at Forsan.

Later he embarked upon a spe
cial company training p r o g r a m  
and spent some time at F o r t  
Worth, Ponca City, Okla., and 
Houston b e f o r e  completing the 
work and drawing a Midland aa- 
signment in August of 1SS2. He re
turned to Forsan in 1S64 and to 
Big Spring when tha production 
offices were moved here this year.

Continental promoted him to dia- 
trict engineer on April 1, 1996.

Odessa Boy, 7, 
Drowns In Lake 
Colorado City

LAKE COLORADO CITY (SC)
— Body of little David Kevin Coop» 
er. 7, was recovered from tha 
rain - swollen waters of this mu
nicipal lake early Sunday, about 
an hour and a half after he lean* 
ed over a retaining wall for a 
bucket of water and slipped into 
the reservoir.

Funeral services were to bo 
held at 2 p. m. today In the Nor* ’ 
mandy Helghta Presbyterian 
Church at Odesaa, the youngster’s 
home. Rev. Lem Pittaworth waa 
to offldato with interment in Suo* 
set Memorial Gardens under dL 
rectiou of Boyd * Head Funeral '-------------------------------- ^  _

David’s father. W. W. Cooper ef 
Odaaaa, lay liuthe feat d o  pickup .  
about 50 faet from where the boy 
toppled Into the water. He saw tha 
lad go to the lake’s edge, looked 
again a few nnomenta later and 
the boy had disappeared.

Justice of the P e a c e  G: C. 
Lemona of Colorado City said ths 
child -apparently slipped Into tbs 
laka as ha lean ^  over the retaio- 
Ing WaU.

Tha mlrtiap occurred about 11 
p. m. Saturday. Laka Patrelmaa 
Howard Bynum recovtred tba 
body about 13:20 a. m. Sunday 
from IX (sst of water. Vohintoer 
firemen from Colorado City wor^ 
ed over the boy for about twa 
hours la a xaln effort to revise 
Mm.

WHh the boy end Ma father e i  
the weekend fiahlag trip were Ida 
brother Barnard. 12. and a Iriaad. 
R oisr Bparka, It. The tragadv oe- 
enned sa  tbs west shof* s l t e  
lake.

OflMp s » 9 l»oi's a r t  Mi mofBir
ao4 a lietor, Martha Ana.

Kidnaper 
Exits Prison
SAlfTA FE. N. M. I»-Naaey 

CampbaO. • .  rafusing to ta ir to 
imtOT. waked out of the Now 

Mexico State Prison at dawa yea- 
tsrdagr and harried to a wattlag 

ir.
R was sis years ago that Mbs

Campbell, tbaa a promlasaS Santa 
FS pIqraldaB. kldaapsd Bywr- 
oM Linda Stamm for MO.OOS ran* 

n. Sbo has served six years sf 
104»U year prtooa term, get* 

ting fima of! for good behavior.
Her head wae covered with a  

scarf aad she worn dark glsseas 
she eatored the car of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. G. Turley of Santa 
Fe, who were waKlag to take her 
to Sea Aatoato, Tex.

Six years ago Linda Staaua 
stifled at the trial that Mba 

Campbell took her from home to 
abandoned, wiadowlese ranch 

home aoath of Seats F t.
The child waa found naharmed 

B) hours later ia the ktdaaperis 
yeOow coovertibb. only a few 
feet from where officers eeptored 
Mbs Ceaipbea se alie reached for 
the ranaom.

► 1J
■

V.:-

Starr's Diamonds

(See TORN Page S. CeL I)

Siager Key Starr display« dtam«ed platleees aseMaee gbea .hm. 
by baaheed Geerge Mfllea. AUwqaerqac. N. M.. aillWeaatre sha 
■uuTted la Maxlce twa weeks age. The ceepis ewae a S48ASS-aers 
raaeli aear Preeeett. Aria. Ohlehsata hara  Mba Marr salii **CW 
yea tw ^ ta e  aa Ohb wMh a aeekbe# Mka thbT’* «
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Prussian Actor, 
Dies Of Cancer

Isn't Quite What Is Used To Be

Quiet Seat By The Fire
A bMch MMler Mtnr tr«M la aU tkat ramalM af Ika bama af Mra. rUyé HaaUaway at PIyraaath. 
Maaa.. aftar a faraai (Ira awerl ihraagh Iba araa. Hlgb wla^a laabad tba flamea aa4 caaaatf (Ira U mara 
•a rapMly (bat tapa af traea aftas aacapa4 barata«.

Planned Parenthood Argument 
Envelops Whooping Cranes V

PARIS tffi—Erich von Stroheim, 
Iha film warid*« moat noted por- 
trapor of Pruaaian. army M e a n ,  
died of cancar laat nicht at hta 
tiema near- Parlar -  -------

He waa 71.
The noted film . actor and 

director had been ill for aix 
montha with a tpinal'^ailment at 
hia chateau in Maurepaa. aome 
3S miles aouthweat of Paría. Death 
waa attrilMited to a «oneráIl7.ed 
cancer, the Fiench News Agency 
reportad. .......

He had lived in Franca the last 
eight yéara, since hia' last Amer
ican movie, ‘‘Sunset Boulevard." 
In that film he portrayed a faith
ful retainer to a laded film star 
depleted by Gloria Swanadn.

Recently he had appeared in 
French and Italian movies and 
was writing ^  novel and a biog- 
ra i^ .

Von Stroheim was known to au
diences of World Wars 1 and II 
as a villainous German army of
ficer but in real life he was 
awarded the French Legion of 
Honor for his servlcea to the film 
art. He attempted to enlist in the 
French Foreign Legion at the out
break of Worid War II.

A native of Atutria and a grad
uate of the Royal M iU t^  Acad
emy, he went to the United States 
in 1900, volunteered for the U. S. 
Cavalry, when ho couldn't get * 
Job. and served three years. 

Going west in 1912. ha got into 
id

ay Tke ÉnmUisS Ptms
Prlncaaaaa growing up today 

bava atanoat aa nrach romp aa 
pomp in their livw. ^

Bad aa this may oaom to the 
puriats. the royaUata and tha Us- 
torieal novaUats who Ilka their 
young highnaasas to ba tha tradl- 
tlonal pawns of protocol 
pageantry. IPs mach

and

(or tha princaasas
For tha first tima parhaps, they 

are being reared as girls instead
of symbols.

Frash interest in the bringing 
up of royal heiresaas was touched 
off this year by tha birth of 
Princasa CaroUna of Monaco, 
Speculation c e n t e r e d  around 
whether her education would be 
iiuhi^iirad by har.Am arkan motb- 
er, the fonner Grace Kelly, or 
whether it would adhere strictly 
to tha old European traditions.

For those applauding tha demo
cratic treatment, it should ba re
assuring to note what other titled 
tots are doing:

In England, where royalty is the

moat rigorous, tha %yaar-old prfai- 
oaos is wearing dresses cot down 
from the Queen’s.

la  tha Netherlands, tha heiress 
to tha throne walks to university 
classes carrying her books In a 
basket.

la  Swedço, i  royal prigeess will 
qualify soon as a gymnastics 
tr airier.

In Japan, tha Emperor s favor
ite daughter is a Jazz fan.

In short, the business, of being a 
princeM Un’t what it used to be. 
Especially in Scandinavia.

Sweden’s  (our attractive blonde 
princesses have been reared un
der the democratic principles of 
th« r grandfather King Gustav VI. 
Their fatKer Gustav Adolf is dead.

They go shopping or skiing or 
ice skating without any security 
arrangements.

Margarets, now 22, atteirded a 
housewifery school in England for 
a time, and a convant school in 
Paris. At the latter she was too

Lyndon Asks Ike 
To 'Make It Clear'

N E « ro R L E m .'M sy  I f  TH -  
Two brown, btotchad eggs at tha 
Audubon Park soo hers have bean 
plopped into the middle of a groat 
wbooptag crane cootrovarsy avao 
bofore they are hatefasd.

The qwssbon that has apSt eoe- 
servatioalsU In this couatiy and 
Canada Is wbathar to lot nature 
taka her couma on addhksial 
whoepsr families or whottiar to
provide a bit more piaanad par
enthood with at least ana mors 
captive bird.

Maaalins. tha s truo to  for a -  
isteaca by this man-saa wadsr — 
talleot and parhaps ths ra rsit of 
American birds -  eoatímm  ta 
focus public interest sadi m  agv- 
er was eoeoentmtad before eft ft 
■pedes near cxtlndkm.-

Unaware of all tha exdtemaat. 
'th e  parssÉ birds, Jo and Crip, 

stand gnard in tketr soo saclo-

l a  i WMUrr y e r  v r c e  j>?bpooedTiibik of 24. as'lKe Tfuidbért hfivé

pictures (ln 
sn associât

their __
pafmta JMvn stood gnard 
tba P l* tocaee age.

n  Is Jo’s afadb atlsamf s i rais
ing a  fkmily. AB laid aba baa 
laid niaa aggs. Not 
brtngbl a  chick to malariiy. If 
■ha caft pen it off thia tfana. a 
new era mnv dawn h r  tha

that a mats ba found for the San 
Antonio soo bird, captured in 
Texas a few monthe previously. 
Although the problem is compli
cated by the (act (hat nobo^ 
knows ibr sura whsthar the cap
tive ia mala or female. Lynch hai 
received oonaiderable eupport.

On the other hand, aome mem- 
bars of tha whoopar council, an 
adviaory group of odantioU, have 
cautioftsd against esptursa, and a 
fpotemAB for tha National Audu
bon S a c l a t y  in Naw York as- 
agrta:

"Wa fad strongly (hare should 
ba no captaring of wild Mrda. Tho 
M per cant loae to gunnars in 
yaan  paat haa baen cut coasid- 
nrably, ao if wa can protect the 
birdo wbile migrating the wild 
Oock has a  good chance o( grad
ually iacieasii^"

A divergent view Is taken in 
^  the Fish and Wild

today thereIn America 
enty M  elhar 
ont captive in Uia San Antonio aoa, 
22 thaA-ebooild now ho ftt Ihalr 
surnoMr home in Iha O not flava 
Lika rtfioa d  Canada, and 
that hae laggad behtad tn 
flock's winter quaiiar, tha Ar- 
ansas refuge on the ceeet of TsX'

Inteaelve eflorls to pneorvo Iho 
crance have been made slace UH. 
It waa eot until laat (aO. however, 
that Joha Lpeeb of the U. S. Flab

U b  farvi aa a Dr. fradorkk C. 
Uaooia. oat of the nation's fore
most ornithologists. Saying that 
Oanadiane ara ganaral^ behind 
auch a  project, he adds:

"lU  advisability depends to 
samo ostont en the success of Jo 
and Ortp, but I think it is worth

fkictuatod from year to year 
Every fall tha Texas flock flies 

to the Aransas refuge from its 
hidden haunts in Canada. These 
b r e e d i n g  grounds actually 
wtro unknown until 19S2 whon an 
aerial search finally located birds 
In the Great Slava region.

Jo moved Into the propogatioo

ecture in 1949. A captive in Lou 
lana for eight years, the was 
looned to the Aransas refuge as a 

mate to Pete, captured 12 years 
before in Nebraska 

In a fanced, Sobers hideaway, 
under nearly natural conditioos, 
they went right to work and laid 
two eggs. But the union waa too 
late. ‘The eggs proved infertile and 
the old birds smashed them. Pete 
died that same year, presumably 
of old age

Then Cnp was captured and In
troduced to Jo. The very next year 
they hatched a youngster dubbed 
Rusty. It disappeared hi four 
days, probably the prey of aome 
animaL

The foUowiiU 
again but a high iide

xpring Jo tried 
tide flooded the

an association with D. W. Grif- 
m ir which oRlmatily. after Worid 
War I, took him to the top as an 
actor arid director. His closo- 
shaven bullet hood, ramrod-etiff 
bulk, and monocled heavy face 
came to roproaent America's idea 
of tho Prussian mflltary caste.

Later he fell out t>f favor in 
Hollywood and in 192S took a four- 
week offer from a French film 
company. In tha next three years 
he made 20 pictum  abroad. 
Among them was "Grand Illu
sion,’’ his most notabla perform
ance.

Tha Frtnch government de
clined hit bid (or military serv
ice in World War 11. saying hia 
propaganda broadcaris were of 
more value. With the Germans 
approaching Paris, ha returned to 
his adopted country—ba became 
a U. S. citizen In 1920—and played 
rrvore than a year on the stage 
tn ‘‘Arsenic and Old Lace.

WASHINGTON U tS m .  Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) called on 
President Eisenhower today U> 
make it clear in a TV-radio ad- 
d reu  ‘‘whether ho wants an acon- 
nr.iy administration or a spend
ing administration.’’

Johnson, Senate Democratic 
leader, said in a» iotarview "tho 
admJputiiUoo la ppaaking out of 
bothsides of Its mouth" on ftecal 
matters and Eisenhower himself 
ought to door tho matter up.

Eisenhower goes on tho air to
morrow night to defend his 171,- 
800,000,000 spending budget. Dem
ocrats are alntost certain to ask 
for equal time to reply, but were 
reported undecided about their 
speaker.

Johnson's Mast was touched off
by a conunent yesterday by Sher
man Adams, diiaf praaidential

His career came full cirri# In 
to19C. when he returned 

wood to play Field Marshal Rom 
in "Five Graves to Cairomol

takiag a  chaaot on anyway.' 
Adecisisioo win have to bo mode 

avaolually by Or. H. Janaon, di- 
rectgr of sports flahiag and wiki 
Ufa. AB thrsa praeent captivee are 
ertoplee.

w he i^z have ahrys had 
moro attawtisa than warranted by 
aumbars. bacauaa of Iboir bugle 
like calls that could bo heard for 
miloa acraaa tbc ploina. and be- 
c^uae ot their spectacular appear- 
an « . Standing nearly five feet 
laH. they have-red lope, snow 
white botfiee and Jet wing tips 

Even at their best tn historic 
tfanas. fltey probably never num
bered more than 1.400, but their 
margin of safety now is so thin

■Ñau,

ÌÌTH'-

Thereupon the people at tho Au- 
kiboa Park loo ocmandod

that there Is not telling what will

duboo Park loo demanded tho 
return of Jo. They persuoded tho 
fish and gam# authorities to or
der her bKk to New Orleans, 
aloag with her new mate, for 
brewing attempUi in a smaller 
enriosure Amid moans from Tex
as naturalists, the transfer waa 
made.

in 1952 the birds went into their 
high bounding, wing flopping nup
tial dance but nothing happened. 
Three years later Jm  laid aa 
e u  but got excited by a man out- 
riw  the enriosure and stepped 
on it.

Last year two eggs w e r e  
hatched. One chi^k, seized by an 
owl or rat. disappeared two days 
later The second died of a fungus 
disease after 4S days, the longest 
lived whooping crane hatched in 
«pth 'ity.

During Easter week this year,

O n«  mora he was tha Gdnxian 
ofticcT, but this time without the 
monocle. Rommel didn't wear 
onê

assistant, that the budget can be 
cut from IH to 2 billion dollars 
without impairing government ef- 
flciency.

Adams, interviewed on a tele- 
vision program by Rep. Keating 
(R-NY), <ad not specify whether 
he was referring to Eisenhower's 
spending budget or the t73J00.- 
000.000 in new appropriations Ei
senhower originally asked (or the 
year starting July 1. Eiaanhower 
alread^ has suggested Congress 
could cut tha new nnoney about 
M.900.000J)00 and mentioned an
other 900 miUons It might want 
to coMider dsferring until anoth
er year.

San. Bridges IR-NH) referred 
to thcM flgur« In a ‘weekend 
BtatenMot and said that in addi
tion tho administration has agreed 
not to ask Sonata restoration of 
S46 million dollars cut by the 
House from money bills alrsady 
handled. He said that added up 
to more than two billiona already 
cut. and forecast further reduc
tions.

Keating asked Adams where 
the administration stands on cut-

(or all J t^  exactly what tha ad 
ministration Is recommending.” 

Adams also called on Congrew 
to get busy. He said much of Ei- 
senhower's program has been 
"lagging" in the Democcatic-coo-
trolled Congre.M 

"We think- it is high tima in
tha interests of the Ameri«n peo
ple ths Congrss« ought to dsrate' 
itsrif to picking up this program 
and dafng somathlng about it,’’ 
ha said.

Adams was asked if Eisenhow
er was going to "fight as hard as 
ha can’’ for his budget and for his 
leglslativa program.

"Well. Adjuna replied, "ha will 
devote his full energies toward 
sesing to it that tbosa programs 
sra carriad out In overy possible 
way that ha can. . .

tall for onlinary Froortj^ oeds, and 
had to sleep diagonally the first 
night.

Upon bar return from Paris.
cadaU at Karlbwg A cad ^y  -  
Swaden's West Point—atood at a t  
tention to greet her. The com
mander welcomed her ' in the 
polite phrase&üspd for royalty.

"Hiya, guys,” was her rosponso.
Heir presumptive to the throne 

is Margrothe, just turned 17 and 
called. Daisy by her family, Ben
edikte was 13 last month, Anne- 
Marie is 10. They have been 
brought up like other girts fr«n 
well-to-do Danjsh families. The 
King has requested they be given 
no special treatment. Classmates 
arc in r i t ^  _home for tea; they 
visit their friends' homes.

The girls speak E n g l i s h ,  
French. Swedish as fluently as 
Danish. Margrethe. who attended 
boarding school in England for 
six months, will be ready for uni
versity by 1959.

All th r«  take dancing lessons, 
walking to the school with a nurse 
or going in the royal car. They 
are never guarded.

A little princess who lives a 
rigid routine with constant em
phasis on regal bearing, poise, 
politeness and controlled emotions 
is Anne of Great Britain.

At the age of 6. she studies 
r e a d i n g ,  writing, arithmetic, 
French and the Bible. She has 
two hours of piano instruction 
each week.

Queen Elizabeth, like her royal 
predecessors, insists that Anne 
have relatively few clothes and 
toys. Bulging wardrobes and toy- 
scattered nurseries, she main- 

chUd.

•4̂  It fast BS4f. It's bass ■ wl
dsfta fttim Murnow’«.**

■ m shozM iMr motlMir’s pasaton 
fer hocsss. ridss a  blcyck. v id  
ririta ba<^ forth with other 
children In the p a la«  circle. 
Wbon aba is 9. iba inoy be al
lowed to go to seboM outoide the 

as her brother P rin «  
Charles is doing now. This is a 
revolutionary d e p a r t u r e .  The 
Queen and Princess Margaret 
were Uught by governesses and 
tutors.

From her stern Scottish nurse 
and her parents. Anne quirirly 
learned public relations.

At London Airport not long, ago, 
she iolemrily shoolt h a n d r Ttewn- 
a long line of important officials. 
She reached the end. turned and 
walked briskly over to a white- 
coated steward. Holding out her 
tiny hand, she said:

“I’m sorry. I almost didnt see
you." _______ _____

H . J .  ' 'S u n b f im ''

BRICK A T ILE SALES
Sample Room la Sunbeam Drug 

MS E. llih PI. Pb. AM 4-2975

People 60 to 80 : 
Tear Out This Ad
. . . and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$1,008 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses without 
burdening your family.

Rescued Fliers On 
Way To Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO Ift-Two Air 
F o r«  crewmen who succaasfully 
bailed out of a BS7 Canberra Jri 
bomber yesterday 1.000 miles west 
of here are expected to reach 
Honolulu Thursday on the Coast 
Guard cutter Wachusetta.

The Jet wav on# of th r «  flying 
from McClellan Air F o r«  Base, 
near Sacramento, to Honolulu en 
route to the 3rd Bomber Wing at 
Johnson AFB in Japan. Ths flight 
was classified. The two-man crew 
reported by radio their plane was 
u.sing too much fuel and they 
could neither make it to Honolulu 
nor return to Sacramento.

Aa their plane plummeted into 
ths s u .  the pilot, Maj. Peter 
Cotellesse. and navigator Lt. 
Jayle P. Johnson parachuted with
out injury near the WochusetU.

P a la«  visitor admirSf the prin
cess’ pretty yellow dress. * 

"Thank you." Anne replied.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CTTY. No obli
gation. No one will call on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name,  ̂ address and age. Mail to 
OW American Ini. Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept. Lt43B. Kansas City, Mo.

—Adv.

HUNGER
TABLETS\ j

wolglsL tolMft
dlroclod. wlH o a u «  you ta aat I s «  wttkom t raff«
the  pangs of h u n g « . Pw foctiy food ad) US

»t a druo. A I I  day supply for U «  th an  IBs

MONWr BAtm OUARAWVCJC

Collins Bros. Drugs
100 East 3rd
122 East 2nd

ting the budget
"Well." Adams repUed. "It's

Work Begins On 
Satellite Station

^  difficult to « y  Just exact- 
ere you are coming out. but

happen. They have diminished 
not only because of their promi- 
nen«  hut berauM the wK grass- 
lahdi that they love have disap 
peared

Jo and Crip brought forth two

By 1990 there were about 50

more eggs, described by too di
rector George Dou^ass as the 
most precious Easter eggs in the 
world. After May 17, shell picking 
should begin, signalling a strug

birda left, wintering in Louisiana 
and Texas. Later the Louisiana 
flock w u  wiped out By 1941 only 
21 of the birds were known to ex
ist. S in« then* there h «  been a

gle for life by two more whoop-
ers. The Fish and Wild Servi« is 
sending an agriculture expert, 
George Scott of the Brooklyn Zo
ologie Society, to New OtImos 
to help out.

Arab Kings Ready 
Meeting In Iraq

Researcher
Dr. J. D. Mlbre has Jeised (he 
Lobbork Experiment SUUen la 
Ike fieM e( retton research. 
While earning his Ph.D. degree 
n( Oklaheoin A&M rellcge. he 
wnrhed U mMths at the Oklaho
ma C eti«  Reeearrh S ta ti«  at 
rMchasha. HU efforta will be 
directed prinripally taward eat- 
t «  Improvement.

1 think the magnitude of the cut 
In the vicinity of a  MlUon and 
a half to two billion dollars will 
not Interfere with the «^ality of 
the servic« nor the ability of the 
a<faninistration to carry out thoM 
servi«!."

Describing Adam.s as "ths v ^  
able and very authoritative chiri 
of staff" for the White House, 
Johnson said this was another ex
ample of disagreement within the 
adminUtration Eisenhower him
self has rejected the possibility of 
a two billion cut in hU spending 
proposals.

Johnson listed what he said 
were conflicting statemenU op 
spending by Eisenhower, Secre
tary of the Treasury Humphrey, 
V i«  President Nixon and others

Johnson said Congress "will 
listen carefully to the President's 
address tomorrow night in the 
hope that it will settle o n «  and

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (W — Work 
has started on a tracking station 
near h e«  for the earth «tellite 
scheduled to be launched next 
summer as part of the 1958 - 59 
International Geophysi«! Year 
research 

Tom McMillian of the- Navy 
£lectroni« Laboratoo'. project 
director, said roncrete has been 
poured for foundations of eight 
huge antennas 

They  ̂ will pick up utellite 
signals from a distan« of 300 
m il«  io sp a «  along a track 800 
miles wide

BAGHDAD (ft—Reports mount
ed today that the Arab world's 
th r«  leading anti-Communist 
kings win meet thu week in 
Iraq.

under way yesterday on an un
limited Iraq-Saudl Arabia trade 
agreement

The «port Saud was attempt
ing to smooth Iraq-Egypt «lations

Diplomatic sources said King lent support to speculation mem- 
Husaein of Jordan would Join | bers of the Arab bloc would try 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia and i to avoid an open breach despite 
Faisal of Iraq, possibly Thurt-1 their differing feelings about com-

Tff/e Winner
MIm ■ ■ « Mary Bebe. 19. ef 
Pert Isabel, w n  seleeted Mtos 
Bervtct Btakfoa ef T e x « 'a t tbe 

ef the Tcxm Servi« 
la Brew «  

H  e ib «  ceu-

day. for their first Joint talks 
since the 21-year-old Jordanian 
ousted leftist and pro-Egyptian 
forcM from control of his gov
ernment.

The sources said the conference 
would be tit Baghdad, where 
Saud is visiting; or at Habbani- 
yah, site of a British military and , 
air base 45 m il«  west of Bagh-1 
dad

In Animan. Hussein’s capital, 
there was renewed eviden« of 
dissension in the Egyptian-led 
Arab bloc. But here in Baghdad, 
where the kinp of Saudi Arabia 
and Iraq were already m«ting. 
it was reported King Saud was 
trying to smooth relations be
tween this pro-WMtarn country I 
and Egypt.

QualHfod sour«! said Hussein's 
arriva] while Sand ia sUU here 
would further bolster the plana of 
Iraqi Premier Nuri Said for a 
stronger boiid between tbe three 
Arab kingdoms.

Saud, the trsdiUonal enemy of 
the Hashemite family ruling Iraq 
and Jordan, arrived Saturday. He 
kiated chaeks fraternally with 
Iraq's 22-ysar-old King Faisal, 
Hnnaia’s oooaiB. Ntgetiations got

munism. the West and the Soviet 
Union. King Saud, although nom 
inally an ally of Syria and Egypt 
Joined Faisal l u t  month in back 
ing Hussein against the extrem 
i.sts egged on by Cairo and Da 
mascus. ’

Pog* & Hons«n*
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

14S7 Gregg Dial AM 4-45M 
iMuraaee C a t«  Acrepted

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE LOANS

i r a i K a
$10 -  $150

Q UICK LOAN SERVICE
301 RUNNELS DIAL AM 30555

/f you’re a busy teen-ager...

Can friends find you 
in the telephone book?

MANPOWER 
FOR THE FUTURE

you CA N  OO SO M ITH IN O  A BO U T IT  N O W /

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORMIV 'AT LAW

300 Scurry

In every field of business, the 
demand for educated men and 
women grows bigger y « r  by 
yw r. And tha supply is a lr« d y  
falling behind the demand.

As businesses grow more 
«mplex they need more Intel- 
ligm t employMs at all levels— 
people who have learned to 
think-people with college de
grees. The Mllegw are doing 

' t M r  best to ta re  out more odu- 
« to d  mra and women. But they 
are hampered by lack of f  oada.

They not only need added 
phyairal rapacity for the mount-

ing pressure of applications. 
They need stronger, better-paid 
facaltie i. Businessman who 
look ahead know they must give 
their aid now if they expect 
their manpower needs to be met 
in tho fu tan .

Help the collegn or universi- 
tiM ef your choice. The returns 
will be greater than yon think.

M y «  wonf to knew whet the « k  
lege crith meant to y « , write for 
o Itm heeklet ttoHIONIR lOUCA- 
T10N. lex 36, Timet Square Sto
tt« , New York 26, New York.

Dial AM 4-2591
Pnlluhed M a publie eerviee in eoeperaHen with Tke Advertieina 
Ceumeil mud the Sttotpaper Advertieiuf Emeeutiuee Aeeeeiatien.

/erse
In a hurry?.- wsnt to get 
there fast? Fly Continental!

pare hours off ordinary 
travel Be there in a wink'

No fun . . . if you’re missing out on things simply 
because your name couldn’t be found in tbe tele
phone directory. That’s why it’s such a great feeling 
to have your own “name in the book." W ith your 
own listing youll be sure of receiving those “impor
tant" calls from friends and school chum.s.

DALLAS
2 hrs. 34 mint.

HOUSTON

THE COST IS LOW
only 30# a month for residence 
only 75# a month for business

Other members of the family can enjoy low-cost 
extra listings, too. Maybe for relatives living with 
yoiH Or if your father is a bnsinessman, he’U want 
an extra business listing to be sure he doesn’t miss 
any calls from important prospects. CaU the tele
phone business offl« today and arrange for your 
extra listings. 'The deadline for the new telephone 
directory is May 27.

S hrs. 34 mint.

NEW YORK
9 hrs. 24 mint.

c*m*«*Na9 ##*ne
Call a« AM 4-IVM.

rou CAN SHIP Alt ftncMt
I^ N  fVMr CONiINtNtAl niGUI,

number^. . .  ffg  « a  lo s s  ___

fOUTHWISTIRN BILL TILIFHONI  COMFANY
Now rime for "Tolophono Time" 
lATUBOAYS, 9:30 p.m„ Chennol 7
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Taylor BidwsT o * ■ 
Order On Missiles

IVASHINGTON If^The natioo’s 
top-rankid soldier says he has 
Ixmed to an order giving the Air 
Force control over long • range 
missiles.

Gen. Maxwell Taylor, the Army 
chief of staff, made it clear yes
terday he is taking no part in an 
Army-Air Force squaMle growing 
out of the order by Secretary of 
Defense Wilson last November.

Taylor, questioned during a tele
vised +irt-e r V 1 e w, said “Army 
spokesmen, including myself, de
fended before the secretary of de
fense last November the need for 
a 1,500 • mile missile for the 
Army." • .

"We had our day in court, we 
argued our case and we lost it," 
he said "So far as I am con
cerned, that settles the issue upon 
that point.-"
~  The Army'cBIersaRr iii'd ia  HOT 
try to outline his* point of view to 
President Eisenhower. Taylor 
said Wilson was "a  competent 
superior and I accepted his de
cision."

In his November order, Wilson 
specified that the Army should 
have responsibility for missiles 
with ranges of 200 miles or less. 
At the same time, he assigned 
the Air Force authority over 
longer - range weapons. These 
would include the intermediate 
range ballistic missile l*IRBM), 
planned to travel 1,500 ndles, and 
the intercontinental ballistic mis
sile (ICBM), which would have a 
S,000-mile range.

Both the IRBM and the ICBM 
still are in the development stage, 
with the Army and Air Force 
competing to come up first with 
an operational weapon. Wilson’s 
order permits the Army to ooot 
tinue its development work on 
the project.

Sen. Ssmoiiigtaa^WjWaAteAvaAMk 
yesterday it will be a "good many 
years" before the UniM  SM m  
has an arsenal of intercontinental 
missiles. Symington, a member 
of the Senate Aimed Services 
Committee and a former Air 
Force secretary, said Russia is 
"well ahead" in the race to de
velop an operational IRBM. He 
said the two nations probably are 
"about even” in the ICBM con
test.

Symington expressed his views 
on a separate TV program.

The strength of the Army and 
nature of any future war were 
discussed In several quarters yes
terday.

Taylor said the new Army is 
"partially atomic.” but that it 
ought to keep conventional arma
ment to avoid becoming "muscle 
bound" with atomic power. He 
said in response to a question 
that in the event of another situa
tion like the Korean War, Ife 
would "insist" on the use of nu
clear weapons.

Geo. Lauris Norstad. supreme 
’ commander of NATO forces in 

Europe, said NA'TO defenses in 
that area are "built around" atom
ic weapons. He said they should 
be used "as necessary." Norstad 
said this on a televised interview 
filmed at his headquarters near 
Peris.

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther. Nor- 
stad's predecessor at NATO, said
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If you are a victim of thsse 
■ymptoens then your troubles may 
be treoed to Glandular Inflamma
tion. Glaitdolar Inflsmmatioo is a 
constitutional disease and medi- 
dnse that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causee of your 
troublea

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature sa- 
n i l^ ,  and incurabU malignancy.

Tne pad year men from 1,000 
communities have been euooeee- 
fully treeted here at the Exceleiar 
Inatitute. They have found sooth- 
ing^retief and a new test in'Ufa.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted 
to the treetment of diseaeee pecu
liar to older men by NON-SURGI* 
CAL Methods has a New FREB 
B (^ K  that tella how these troa- 
bies may be corrected by proven 
Nen-Sargical tre a tm e n ts .  This 
book may provo of utmost impor-

In still another TV interview that 
it would be the "rankest kind of 
wishful thinking** to believe any 
future war coutd be limited in 
scope He said the introduction of 
tactical nuclear weapons has 
s h ^ ly  reduced military manpow
er requirements, but that the foot 
soldier will always be needed. 
Gruenther now is president of the 
American Red Cross 

Secretary of the Army Bruck-
spealdng- at Mother 's Dajr te r  and feed

Stran^Sights 
In Lampasas

LAMPASAS. Tax. (A Strange 
aighta ware commonplace la thin 
flooded d ty  today.'

Tliera was a thick silt of mud 
la the downtown seetkn, inun
dated by as much as 10 feet of 
muddy floodwaters last night.

Stacks of every grocery store in 
town ware ruined, and there were 
oidy 14 loavea of bread left. These 
were takra to the First Baptist 
Church where the Red Cross set 
up headquarters.

Officials planned to truck in wa-

lerviccs at Arlington National 
Cemiiery, said the Army is "fully 
geared to the atomic age in weap
onry, equipment and training."

Two automobile lots in the down- 
towp section were almost 100 per 
cent flooded. One car was stand
ing straight up against a tdeidioDe

pti». A 9S-foot house trailer was 
atop anothar car.

Some houses were picked up 
and floated down to paw loentlmr 
with' virtually littla danugu.

The flood was a  paradox ba> 
cause Lampasas County has boon 
on drought reUef for several 
years.

As tha w a ^  twirled six fast 
deep In theOKro square, the city’s 
motto was tragically fulfilled With
in a single city block.

Lampasas' motto la: "A plaoa 
to fish, to bunt, to swim."

Uranium Found
ADELAIDE, Australia (A — 

South Australian • Premier Sir 
Thomaa P 1 a  y f o r  d today -an>. 
nounced the (hscovery of a new 
deposit of uranium-bearing ore 
at Crockers Hill, SO .miles from 
Radium HiU.

4 In Family 
Bum To Death

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (A-^'Pur 
mombers of a  Pennaylvaaia fam
ily bomad to death ahottiy before 
midnight last night after tha cd- 
Balon of a-Greyhound bus and a 
station wsfon on tho Ohio Turn
pike fonr miles west ef the 
YounArtown interchange.

The State Ifighway Patrol said 
the Waft» burst into
flames after It was struck from 
the rear by tha bus. Both were 
eastbound.

The dead were identified as 
M unay Locknrd Sr,. U. of Bihia* 
villa, Pa.; his wife. Mary Jane, 
43; their son, 'James Maurice, 
about 14; and a daughter. EUz- 
,abeth Japs, about U. Their iden-

tificatira was not established un> 
t t  nnore than six hours after the

Officers said the bus driver, 
Wnom tney identified as Edward 
Bakoaky, 30, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
was c i^ g e d  with socond-^gree 
manlaugMcr. They said he was 
unable to Ave a suitable explana
tion for t ^  cdliaion.

Tho station wagon was knocked 
more than 800 feet down the road 
by the impact but remained up
right. police said.

las eaneeki. pie# OntowBih I 
ttimuuüKt bidk. So II aa>:

Hoof-And-Mouth
JACKSON. Miss. lA -  Boyd 

Campbell of Jackson, former pres
ident of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, d e f e n d e d  t h e  
chamber’s suggestions for cut* in^ 
the national defense budget and 
labeled Defense Secretary Wil
son today as *’a chronic victim 
of hoof-and-mouth disease."

V ......
Mmt toKrtiw dhcovénr ÉHockt borni Hocks"

t r J M o u t g B g ^ M o A t o r g r f p A  f i  > ^•
f-.o—«i|ifin« P caosad by «haS do»- 
lecs^iiTâ •’Arifty" coton Asi. iasm il 
of NUlaiaa sMisnae as il ihoald. 
doM tba oppoiiie: roba Ifca oeloa of 
•O nmeh mois>«re thaï ils oomsots 
beoooM «khydratad, se diy thaï Ihsy 
biock lhe bosMt; so ihroak«a dut 
they fag 10 ndio  or iiimniaia iho
urte to purps lhat prepsis and «xpWs
wuta (rom yoar body- 
Ta lavia atnad M pM Iy, H» diy, ’ 
thniak«i. ooosttoatiaa ooateala of 
your colon wfcich aow block your 
bowet nuit bt rwootstaned. SMWid, 
bolk muai ba broi^bt »  your cok» 
to a-T-a-a-T-c-H anaiUMTa il to 
aclioo;_lo a potmal « iitto  putii.
Aaf, of aP latartvw, oaly CoumaB, 
tha amarina aaw laxativa dpeorary 
peatatfSa CotoNaio's w«al moùnértz-

aifk/, CotriwaD ia yet ao 
§ma$ M baa pioved aaA
woaaan ia critical atasM of 
Saparit* *• Ad alyta balk,taller 
laaalivai; Cotoauio aailhar psas~*> 
tdoeia aor trjpaa; «08*1 
abaorplioa ofrila 
able food auttitata; in 
dM uot cauat rasb or at 
IlletfeyaMopiealfactt EswchelooeP 
yoer bodyl And Cosowa» aawolMp 
yow rfttoff lo loM'il ifiiBit cMIdjpi^ 
tioa, ovarsiihtl Get Caumum, l i  

- aaay to taka lahlatiopn aS 
coontar, today I Oaty Me for tha 
tablai packapa, bris« potidve sAMS 
at lara than M per tablaL -

Unce in your life. No oblipatkai.
E l - -
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The-BIG RUN^More ihan 51,000 rugged mles-proving^

Atomic coHiitor koop« doso watch on radioacthro ring 
and bearing, finds viitusdly no wear! Proof that new 
RPM s u p r e m e  guards parts ao well, keeiw them so 
dean and firm of sludge at aU, tanqieraturep, ^ t  enginea 
can outlast life of the cer ileelfl

BIG RUN 
PROVES IT!

51,411 miles so far 
over the West’s 
roughest teads-equal 
to 5 years of driving!

RPM

New RPM SUPREME Motor
■ * .

halts engine wear!
N o w — D E T ^ R G E N T - ^ ^ T I O N  j C O W P C T O T W  
e n g in e s  so  c le a n p  g u a r d s  th e m  so  w e ll ,  c a r s  l a s t  y e a r s  lo n g e r t
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Deep in the Yukon territory of Canada,.BIG RUN car8 
started instantly even at 40 below zero, made abort work 
of B leep  mountain grade«. The reason: RPM SUPREME 
Motor Oil cuts friction drag between moving parts. This

increasea usable horaepower as much as 75%, givee fast 
starts in any weather, makes possiUe gas savings up to 1 
gallon in every 8! And even in bitter Alaskan cold, new 
RPM SUPREME kept engines clean and free of sludge!
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BroiHng tun doesn’t
stop high-speed tests, 
As BIG RUN cars are 
timed over dry deaert 
lake bed. Tem pera
tures soared to 110 
degrees but all three 
enginea canSe through 
unharm ed, becauae 
R P M  S U P R E M E  
givea as good or bet
ter hot-weather pro
tection  than  heavy 
oils do!
Today ,  a f te r  more 
than 51,000 miles un
der all extremes of 
weather, the engines 
use less oil than when 
brand  new!

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

New RPM SUPRBMS Motor Ofl k  
a oertiTied all-season, all-climate ofl 
tested and proved to  keep snginse so 
dean, guard them  so well, 
cars will last y e a n  loager!
Your first crsnkcase-fuU |  Cftifiim 
of this revolutionary ofl is 
guaranteed in writing to 
perform better than any 
oil you've ever used. If 
you are not aatiafied, fuU 
purchaae price of the oil 
will be refunded!

PANY

with mavlap prab
lemi? Tbey deaerve expert attea- 
tlan — fram aer apectalited mav- 
lap «ervlce. Oar trataed mea meva 
yaa feater, aafer. O R

CH EVRO N AND ST A N D A R D  SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N S
WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF TOUR C A R -A N D  W E BRING YOU "THE TRACER" ON TV

■ '-ir?

S T A N D A B D  O I L  C O M P A N T  O F  T E X A S
L-st
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Á BlÜé Thought For Torfjy
0  Jerusalem. Jerusalem, thou that Idlleet the profriieta. 
and stoneet.thaim which are aaiit unto thee, how often 
^vould I have fathered thy children together, even aa 
a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye 
would noU (St. Matthew 2S:S7) .

Editorial
Curious Timing On Reds' Proposal

B ^n n in f May j6 a ifrlM of nuclasr 
axplaalons will oa Mt off at Om atomic 
l a ^ lm  grouada naar Laa Vasai. Nav., 

'(a  'datennina aomathina that could ba a 
matter of Ufa or death for miUloaa af 
Amaricao dUawia in the future-, the 
proper type of atructuraa for maaa pra- 
dudkm to protect human Ufa In tola 
atomic age.

Two t : ^ a  win be tested: the amall 
family size, and larger dome atructures 
for mass protection.

The thing is, nobody knows for sure 
at present, and in a matter of this kind 
theory isn't worth shucks. The only wi 

suitable types of slMUef^is 
to tesMlwm with the real thlpgr

This iO u it  one of epuntim facts wo 
mustsieam abdot miClMr explosions and 
their effects on man-made sUnctores, as 
well as on mankind itself. The U. 8. and 
the U. S. S. R. are the only nationa to have 
carried out these axpetimoats, though 
Britain is to )oia in somstima this year.

Within the last two or three weeks 
Russia has carried out further nudear 
tests, upon completion of which the 
KremUn renewed its demand that they 
be abolished, pronto — while she's ahead, 
obviously. This Russian propaganda has 
impressed a lot of people, and Kremihi 
arguments in favor of stopping the teats 
are innocently repeated by many respect
able and respected individuals and grange 
throughout the world. While their mothrua

are ef the pureet, those of the KremUa 
are auspeet la every detail. We are re  ̂
putedly vaU ahead of the Soviet ia 
goanthy, if not quality, of nuclear weap- 
000 and the raw naaterials that go into 
their makhigi phis the means of delivery 
on target.

But Russia probably knows as much as 
we know about the subject, possibly more, 
and it is to her interest to undermine 
our determination to proceed with continu
al testing by creating a hullabaloo in be- 

'Kalf of discontinuance.
How long will the free world persiat 

in imagining that Russia will ever honor 
any engagement for universal agreement 
to stop nudear teats?

Viscount Cherwell, noted British war
time scientist, told the House of Lords 
this weak, speaking in behalf of Britain's 
projected hydrogen bomb tests in the 
Padflc, that even Pope Pius Xll had 
been "taken In” by the propaganda. How 
they can be "taken in” by the inaccurate 
propaganda of the friend of Russia is 
hard to understand,” he declared. Ho de
scribed argumerts that nuclear testa 
constitute a danger to the health of 
homanity aa "unmitigated nonsense.”

Eraaet Lawrence, U. S. - Nobel prise- 
wlnalng scientiat anid top figure in atondc 
matters, also called It ” a lot ef non-

WeVe Got A Foot In The Crop Door
There is certainly good cause for re

joicing in the wake of the latest round 
of thundershowers. Friday evening and 
Saturday morning from one to three 
inches of moisture fell over Howard and 
surroundlag areas.’ Perlmga the Mghtart 
part was In Olasocoek Cooaty. where 
previoos showers alr eady had pastures 
slowly on the mend.

VirtaaOy aU of this vldnlty now has 
enough seasoning for planting. TIm north 
central and eastam part of Howard 
County has enough to insoro a  good start 
for a crop. Moot of Dawaoa CooBty is la 
good sha|w, and llsrtla  Coaaty at la^  
got hard showers. Borden County was ww 
covered. Mltchoil already eras hi the best 
shape-in nearly a decade.

This does not mean the <«nd of the 
drought, for the dry line still lies some 
SO to 40 miles to the west. But succes
sive showers have been pushing westward 
and perhaps this pattern will hold 

Hie ratne have cants et a good tints 
for planting. The middle of. May is ooa- 
s td o ^  aa ideal ■ time for starting into 
the fields with seed Gerrolnatioa win be 
quick and weeds can be held down to 
a degree until cotton is up high enough 
to permtt cultivation. Of course we will 
have to have ntere rain, but in this coun
try the start of a crop is always the 
ntoet Cfudal part. You can t grow what 
you haven't got — so once you get crops 
np to a stand you can start hoping for 
tho Best rain.

David Lawrence
Humphrey Misquoted On Budget

WAJHINOTON. May IS — 
the Treasury George Htunghrsy has basa
bearing the brent of a  goad deal of erttl- 
ctsm lately throu#teut the aouatry. Some 
accusa Mra ef "sttneking the Piealdaaf's 
budget.” ochara say he prsdietsd a da- 
pressioa that "srill carl your hair” aalaas 
the i w  budget rerommandsd ky the 
Presidaat Is eat by many bllBoM at del
iara PartiaaM oa Capital Hill have haaa 
twitting the admintatrattaa and saoidag to 
exploit the sDsged coatradkHeao.

But. U ever a man in putdk Ufa was
misquoted er^^^uoted oat of

there la some hope you can reduce ex- 
paaditares all along the line 1 would 
eartaialy' deplore the day (hat we 
thought we couldn't over reduce expendl- 
taras of this terrific anwunt, the terrific 
tax take we are taking out of this coun
try. U we don't ever a long period of 
tima. I will predict that you wtU have 
a  deprsealon that wlD curl your hair, be- 
eaaae wo are just taking too much money 
eat at t t e  economy that we need to make 
the jobs that you have to have as time

understood
present lecretary of the 
relatica to hie nnmmints at a proos esa- 
ferenoe of January Id lasL

Fortanataly, a stenoffapblc record was 
kept and was taseed to the praas that 
same day.

This correapondeat has just completed 
a study of what was. dtstrfbuted by the 
various wire sorvloae and what was print
ed in moot of the newspapers immediataly 
after the proas conforonce ef January U. 
The only concluaton that can be reeched 
is that the text of what the secretary 
reaUy said and the impresston conveyed 
by some of the wire services is considera
bly different. Haro is the exact text of 
the question that drew the responas about 
"hair curling"-

"Mr. Secretary, isn't nearly all the 
tafic here today about ’ cutting spending 
and cutting taxes largefy academic, as 
long as the world sttnation remains what 
it is? Looking at this budget. I find that 
the lion's share of the increased expendi
tures is (or mutual security and defense. 
Is there any hope anywhere la the world 
situation that you can do any cutting in 
defense spending in the next few years?”

It Is to be noted that the questioner 
inquired about "aay hope anywhere in 
the world situation " and referred speef- 
ically to the "increased expenditures for 
muta] security and defense ” Here is the 
exact text of Mr. Humphrey's answer:

*1 think there is. jrcs I do. I think

possibly do right now. Now, my whole 
point is this: 'n a t  it is II months

The Big Spring Herald
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Mr. numprhey spoke not of this year's 
budgst but of what has to be done "over 
a loag partod of time.” He ww talking 
dinsotly about reducing cxpea.ee for 
ennaneot. So ere Piinoe Minister Mae- 
miOaa apd Pramlar MoQat ahH Chancal- 
ler Adaaauer. AO ovar tha world statae- 
men are talklog of the backbreeking 
burdans of armamaot 

Nona of the dispatches srrltteo on Jan
uary !• that this correapoodent saw am- 
phasliad suffldantly the dlfforooce be
tween Mr Humphrey's comments on the 
tong - range prospects due to the arms- 
meot burden arising out of the world 
■itnetion and the particular budget sub
mitted that week by the Proaident 

Jha  public didn’t get the impression 
at all that Mr Humphrey was really sup
porting the existing budget but thst he 
WAS differing with the President Yet in 
the text of the transcript occurs the fol
lowing comment by the secretary:

“I think this budget as now drawn has 
been prepared with the very greatest care, 
and I think it is tha best that we can

NOdVfrMyi 
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fr: Around The  Rim
Less Castor Oil, But As Much Baldness

Ona tUiig aad anotbar:
Hay kkkit Good news! The world is 

runntog out of castor oil . . . Industry 
ia taking most of the worid's supply . . . 
It’s  used mainly in tha production of naw

. . Prtaîliciooeip now âra
wtth tha proapact of either chasing down 
n gooaa or n turkey and plucking n qqlU 
or switching to a baD-polnt  ̂ . .

^ lo n  syM M ea . . Tba
New« ndgbt hava batn smart «cookias 
th ttr <taor. but I wondar. The baldiea of 
tbat ara lant aa aar to tha advica hand- 
ad down by aoma authority, who Insietod 
a  haad ancintad with onion >iioa would 
g tw  hair . . e. Univaraity of Arisons 
adantisti. after making a study of tba 
■iblKt. iQsift t M  icnibby l i ^  pins 
traaa ara a thousand yaars (gder than 
CaUfornln’s giant radwood tress . . . Tha 
redwoods, according to tha best estimates, 
are a m art 9,000 years of age. . ' .

a •  •
America ones had Us own Gibraltar. 

Namad Fort Jefferson. iU function was 
to lock tha Gulf of Mtxico against hostlla 
ppwars in tba sama manntr gs England's 

'foitraas ............... ...

U<Vm«N tpaS-taa Im.

T H A 'S  O f e b !

m o n d e s

\NHERC (T , 
WENT?.

The United States Army In Germany 
Is offering a tattoo service to Its person
nel . .  . The arrangement is unique in that 
subscribers can either add one to their 
anatomy or have one removed . . . The 
latter arrangement comes in handy in 
event a party is changing girl friends . . . 
If you drink and drive, stay out of South 
Airica . . . Ihey throw the book at you 
thara for trying to wheel you way home 
after belting the booxe . . . Ten years 
in prison or a 13.000 fina . . . Paople 
who cling to the old-fashioned ways of 
doing things received a Jolt in^ngland  
racantly: As s result of a tack of 
practiced artificers, no more quill pens 
are to be manufactured in that country

Sifting Sand

James Marlow^^
Even Atoms Plan Is In Trouble

WASHINGTON Oh -  Prasldant 
Eiaanhower ia running into trou- 
bla in Congress even with the 
atoma-for • peace plan which ha 
first propoaad moiw than threa 
yaars ago.

Since then I t  nationa—Including 
(he United SUtea end Rusele— 
have approved the idea but thia 
country can’t join unlees the 
Senate epprovaa by the herd • to- 
get twpthlrda vote.

Eiaenhower's trouble now Is 
slinilar to the trouble he was hav
ing DOc. I. lOU. when he startled 
tha world with his idea of an In- 
tornetlonel pool •at atomic mete- 
rlala lor peaceful'uaea 

He was being criticised then 
after 11 montha In office—as he Is 
being critldxed now after eimoct 
i t  montha—for lack of leadership 
la dealing with CongroM 

He seemed then, as be doea 
now, elmoot timid la handling the 
lawmakers. He leaned then, and 
leana now. over backwards to 
avoid conflict with them

Sen. McCarthy <R - Wis). who 
(hod It days «go but wss then 
el the peek of his influence, 
moved in on Eiaenhower's con
duct of foreign policy end be
littled him (or his "perfumed 
note" dlplafnecy.

Now Eisenhower's budget Is 
being slashed by the lasrmakers, 
who are paying little attention to 
him, and some of the major parts 
of his 19S7 program are In critical 
danger of being wrecked.

Eisenhower (lewdled in 1963, ap
pearing moot reluctant to take a 
stand on McCarthy. Thia year ba 
has dlwdled in taking a firm 
stand In defense of his budget end 
other parts of his program.

In 19SS McCarthy cailsd on his 
followers to write Eisenhower la 
support of the senator's ciitidam. 
About 90,000 letters were written. 
But Elsenhower finally took a 
stand

Firmly, but mildly, be rejected 
McCarthy's Ideas on handling 
foreign policy. And then he re-

Hal Boyle
The Blonde Of The Year

NEW YORK IP -T h e  people's 
choice lor blonde of the Year 
teems to he Juhe Wilson this aea-

4 Big Spring Harald, Moo. May 13. 1N7

before
we get through Uvtng under this budget, 
end I think there are a lot of econogiies 
and a lot of savings that we ought to 
be able to make if we jisy strict attention 
to our business and work at them hard 
enough during the next 18 months I don't 
think there is anything in sight at the 
moment that can be done better than is 
now proposed in this budget, but 1 think 
wa ought to improve it as time goes on ”

Asked whether the secretary and the 
President differed about the budget, Mr. 
Humphrey said in that same press con- 
fererce

"There is no divisioa or difficulty in 
the administration at all on this subject. 
This is a thing that we all are In accord 
on. This budget was made up, as I say, 
with the very greatest care and a great 
deal of time spent on it. and this is ap
parently the best we can do at the pres
ent time. But I just believe that over IS 
months we ought to keep doing better.”

The improvement process has already 
been begun. The agitation has, therefore, 
in some respects been salutary, but some 
of the talk and criticism is going to ex
tremes and could harm the effectiveness 
of America's international influence In a 
critical period in history if appropriations 
for necessary programs ara curtailad or 
abandoned through mistaken acta of Con
gress
 ̂ Partisans have been able to distort and 
twtsi what Mr. Humphrey did u y .  A 
complicated subject, such as the bddget 
really is, hM been made -a football of 
pottttcs Unless corrMtea by an inrormad 
public opinion, the momentum of the en
tire economy can be slowed down and a 
recesaion precipitated.
(Oapprlsst. IMT, n tw  TwS BaraU Tritatai. IM .)

And a thousand show world 
comrades who know the years of 
struggle and failure that lie be
hind this tall breexy Nebraska 
singer are almoet u  proud of her 
success as if It were their own 

No Cinderella she 
"You bump your head against 

every wall in the world," she 
m us^ "You milk your own blood 
trying to create aomething new 
and fresh—and nothing works 

"Then suddenly cvei^hing you 
did (hat was wrong turns out to 
be right You have what they’re 
looking for, and you never are 
quite sure yourself what caused 
the change"

Julie now ia a top-drawing sup
per club performer, making a rec
ord ttghth appearance at tba St. 
Regis. She is starred in two cur
rent rnoviee. "The Strange One” 
and "This Could Be the Night ” 

Her fabulous 30-gown wardrobe 
is the envy of almost every other 
gal in show buslnesa. Her gowns 
cost from 3850 to 83.000 each. She

has four all-beaded gowns that 
took a year each to make

But JliUe, whose salary has 
climbed from tSO a weri( to 33.900. 
hasn't forgotten the days when a 
run in her nylons was a major 
financial catastrophe Those were 
the days when, at a stagestruck 
teen-ager from Omaha, she ran 
into more blind alleys than a 
mnu.se in a maze

"1 f l o p p e d  at everything I 
trIM." she recalled "I was a 
Powers model, but 1 couldn't gel 
any work My hip« were too big.

"I did all right in the chorus 
line, but when I tried to sing, 
they told me I couldn't I landed 
a job with a  band, and in two 
weeks they fired me I made two 
film tests, flopped both.

"There were plenty of wolves 
around, including one in a toupee, 
who promised they could make 
me a Broadway or movie star 
overnight—If I'd let them pick the 
night. But I wanted to make my 
own way, or else throw it all over, 
marry and have 10 kids real quick 
b a f 0 r  a I changed my mind 
again.”

gained a lot of lost ground, sileo- 
cing a lot of his critics, with his 
bold atoms-for-peace proposal 

Nothing so startling is expected 
now But F'isenhower is taking a 
leaf out of McCarthy's book—In 
reverse. In two broadcasts he 
will ask the public to put pres
sure on Congress to support his 
programs

Eiaenhower's own right • wing 
Republicans and Southern Detno- 
crata are the obstacles to Senate 
approval for this country to join 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency.

In 1998 Sen KnowLand of Cal
ifornia, Hepuhlican Senate leader 
and thtjpne to whom Eisenhower 
would ^ 08t naturally turn (or 
support. * gave qualified approval 
to McCfi'thy's criticism of F'isen- 
hower's llloreign policy.

Now Knowland is one of those 
srith milgivings about the IAEA.

Although the II nations have 
approved an agreement to create 
the IAEA, it can't come into ex
istence entil formal approial, or 
ratification, is given by 18 na
tions, including three of the five 
major powers the United States. 
RuSala, Britain. France. Canada.

Russia and six others have rati
fied. Britain. France and Canada 
apparently are waiting to see 
what the United States does 

if the Senate refuses ,rali(ica-^ 
Uon, Eisenhower's whole atoms-' 
for-peace idea wiU either collapse 
or be taken over by Russia and 
any others who want to join with 
her

Puerto Rico's 
Chief Dreams Of 
New Prosperity

MR. BREGER

f /3
'H ? m È

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. May 
13 The man who governs this 
"sunshine island" is an ardent 
lover of democracy who dreams 
of the day when the living stand
ards of his people bc'aa high as 
they are in the United States to
day.

Gov. Luis .Munos Marin be- 
litves that will happen by 1979 bo- 
cause "there has never boon 
greater prosperity in this land 
than there is today—and there are 
no Ilmita to the future as long as 
there is no economic recession in 
the continental United Statee. or 
a third world war "

Aa evidence of Puerto Rico’s 
proeperity, Munoz Marin points to 
aO-time-high bank deposits of 
more than X>7 million dollars; to 
an increasing gross income for the 
Island's treasury that may hit 
close to 11.300.000,000 this year; 
to rising agricultural and indus
trial production; to a lessening of 
unemployment: to a golden flow 
of millions from American tour- 
iits and booming new construc
tion.

More than that, he .said, the 
overwhelming majority of Puerto 
Rico’s 2.275.000 people ore happy 
with their commonwealth type ol 
government established in com
pact with the United States in 1992. 
He noted that the opposition In- 
dependentist party, which favors 
independence, trailed badly In last 
year’s elections

Best Laid Plans

a'd f ghr«

"Step up production of these signs — we just got 
~ ird that the automobile manufacturers are steppingwo

up THEIR production.. . . "

EMPIRE, Ore. UR -  David Ol
sen. 81, waa preparing to move 
from a trailer house into a four- 
room cottage

While he ■ess away, sonie one 
broke into the trailer and stole his 
clothing, groceries and a gun.

That night the cottage burned to 
the ground.

controls the Mediterranean . . 
Tha invantion o< tba rlfla shall mads It 
obsoIeU btfore tt was flnishod, however 
. . .  It woe built on a group of ting coral 
IsleU known os tbo Dry Tortugoa. 16 m llet 
wtat o( Koy Wori. EU - . . Block pam er
was considered so Tslusblo in the Middle 
Ages, it was used to pay both ransom and 
rent . , . Would it surprise you to know 
that the President of the United States, 
his staff and household cost the Ameri
can taxpayer more money than It does 
England to support tha queen, her staff 
and household?

Ouch! An Eastern psychiatrist named 
Dr. Bernard V. Straus says many people 
are fat because their subconscious minds 
are still in the infant age and use eating 
as an armor against reality . . . You’re 
probably looked upon in awe If you’ve 
ever waded through Leo Tolstoy’s 900,- 
iX)0-word literary phenomenon, "War and 
Peace.” but did you know the Russian 
author rewrote the book seven times be
fore ha made it available to the world?

-TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
Recanting A Request For Poor Inez

It grieves me to reallie that the greatMan's monetary Inhumanity to man has 
mo on the ropes, today. Well, almost. The 
oil industry is sCrsaming for my head on 
a putter, and nevtr mind on apple in my 
teeth.

And why, Mr. Bones, is the oil industry 
after my curly pate? Because 1 innocent
ly askod tbot I. oa i lnnfin' 
payer, be allowed to Inare the oil in
dustry’s 374 per cent depl^ton allow
ance or tax benefit. Far from asking 
that thU tax plum be rspeaUd, I askod 
that it be i h o ^ .  Only that, and nothing 
more.

Far f r o m  deprecating this tax or 
urging lU aboUtioo, 1 admire it so much 
that I wont to got my mitU bo It, too 
What's wrong about that? Having just 
anted up the loot (or Uncle Sam in i^d- 
April, I felt that we ordinary taxpayers 
delete  ourselves at least 27V« per cent 
worth in the every-day merl and terl re
quired to earn a living and pay taxes 
in the mid-20th Century.

It never occurred to me that this wasn't 
a perfectly reasonabU request or that the 
industry would take such umbrage over 
my yen to share a corner of its nice, 
cozy bUnket

But. man alive! It's taken enough um
brage to fill Grand Canyon and crowd out 
all those old razor bUles Oil men. oil 
firms and their mouthpiece, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, have, since this 
request was. published a fortnight ago. 
flooded me with communiques couched in 
language usually reserved for a. combina
tion of Lizzie Borden and Lucretia 
Borgia

None of ’em want to share anything 
with me except a suitable length of hemp. 
Far from tossing me the cnist I craved, 
they would even deny me the enunbt.

oil industry believes not only that the 27V4 
per cent depletion allowance is ton good
(or the rest of us, but that no matter 
what the rest of us outlanders do to earn 
a living.- it cannot possibly depIeU us 
27'« per cent worth.

addition to the above, 1 am really 
aBrjflSnSTTnrTOite of 
dustry in., the U. S. A. From the letters 
1 have received from every conceivable * 
oil state in the union, it is frighteningly 
apparent that the industry will probably 
have to be entirely exempted from 
taxes if the breath of life within it ia to 
be maintained.

?iihe out of every 10 letters I have re
ceived from Indhidual oil men passionate, 
ly point out that they have poured far, 
far more money into dry holes than they 
have ever taken out of the ground in oil. 
Only patriotism and raw courage keeps 
them doggedly drilling, drilling, drilling 
in the face of personal disaster and fi
nancial bankruptcy.

How in the world the legend ever aroce 
that the oil industry or oil men are rich 
is a mystery to me. They are all poorer 
than Job’s turkey and leaner than a 
razorbai^l^ipg I now see it Is a grave 
injustice to equate oil men and money 
We. as a nation, must make amends and 
reorient our thinking.

Reform begins st home So I solemnly 
promise that I shall never again ask that 
the comnnonalty be permitted to share in 
the 37W per cent depletion allowance 
Indeed, I am going a step fahthar. Since 
the oil busineu is in such desperate 
straits. I am writing my Congressman 
a.sking that he get busy and repeal aU 
taxes on oil. including banana.
(Coppn«M. 't t r .  kp L'nUad Vatiura SpedicMta laa )

Wa lter  Lippmann
President's Popularity—And Power

The President has been at a kwi to 
understand why, after his enormous vic
tory in November, he has run Into such 
heavy opposition in Congress. His majori
ty. he seems to think, was a national man- 
clate from the people which ought to be 
obeyed not only by the Republicans in 
Congress but by tha reeponsible Demo
crats a.s well Yet, in (act. there is virtual
ly no connection between the popular vote 
for Eisenhower in November and what the 
Congress is willing to vote for now

The Republicans in Congress are led 
by men like Mr Knowland and Mr 
Bridges who are opposed to the President 
on many of the critical issues of the budget 
and of foreign policy The Eisenhower 
Republicans, a s ^ n .  Francis Case put it. 
are those who greatly admire President 
Eisenhower and resolve moet of their 
doubts in his favor They aré a small 
minority. The Democrats, who gave the 
President such effective support after they 
won ^control of Congress in 1964, are now 
a partisan opposition preparing for the 
Congressional elections of 1958. In Con
gress today the practical politicians who 
manage the two parties are acting on the 
assumption that the voters will not punish 
them if they oppose the President and 
will not reward them if they support him.

Thus, despite his great personal major
ity, the President has no party behind 
him, and he finds himself unable to trans
late his popularity into the hard rash of 
practical political power

to believe in. the measures by which 
practical politicians translate popularity 
into power. He has wanted to remake the 
Republican party in the flftiet as Roose 
veil remade the Democratic party in the 
middle thirties. But he has never been 
willing to break the eggs that are needed 
for the omelet He has hoped that the 
Republicans who did not share his view 
would hava a change of heajt. that his 
own sincerity and geniality would win 
them over. He has never been willing to 
do what practical political leaders have 
to do, which is to fill the posts of com 
mand with men who share their views, 
to defend and to reward their supporters, 
and to put out or put down their op
ponents

In the famous broadcast of Feb 29, 
1956 when, after his recovery from his 
heart attack, h# explained his decision to 
run for a second term, the President was 
already concerned with this problem. He 
knew he had not succeeded, as he hoped 
to, in rallying the Republicans behind 
him. "The work.” he said, " th «  1 set 
out four years ago to do has not yet 
reached the state of development and frui
tion that I then hoped could be ac
complished within the period of a single 
term in this office" What was this un
completed work? R was the conversion of 
the Republican party to what it has since 
become the fashion to call "modern Re
publicanism” — to a "program." as he 
put it in his broadcast, that "adapts gov
ernmental methods to changing industrial, 
ecooomic, and sociaJ conditions.”

The decline of his power is no doubt 
connected with the fact that he can never 
run ofaln. But why is it that he has not 
been able to translate his great personal 
popularity into effective political power? 
Franklin Roosevelt became the undisputed 
leader of the Democratic party In his 
first term Why did not President Eisen-

There are. so it seems to me, two main 
reasons.

The first is that he liad never under
stood. or at leaot hoc nover been willing

He has thought of himself os accom 
plishing his hopes for the Republican 
party by standing a b o v e  the party 
From that eminence he would by the 
radiation of hit popularity change Ih* 
course of American poliücal history. This 
image of the presidency has in fact done 
much to increa.se his personal populoriig. 
He has kept aloof from the (»ntrover 
sies which arouse opposition and cause 
unpopularity.

But. though it hag increased his pop 
ularity, it has diminished his influenc^y 
For men do not follow leaders who do 
not lead, and they do not care to be ahot 
at while their commanders are appeasing 
their foes.

The second big reason why he has not 
succeeded In becoming the leader of a 

-regenerated party is that, quite sincerely 
an(l g(?nuinely, he has incompatible oh 
jwtives He would like to be a "modern 
Republican ’ in promoting welfare mea.s 
ures and an internafionali.st in foreign 
policy. But he would also like to be some 
^ e r e  between Secretary Humphrey and 
ben Byrd when it comes to paying for 
modem Republicanism On the one hand 
he would like, as he said in hii acceptance 
speech to the San Francisen convention, 
to make y>* Republicans "the party of 
the future" and to meet the "new kinds of 
challenge to Federal and local govern
ments: water supply, highways, htalth, 
housing, power development and peace
ful uses of atomic energy.

But while meeUng these big challenges, 
he would like at the same time to reduce 
mther than to expend the functions of the 
Federal government and to avoid some- 
h<)w the rise in Federal expenditures 
which IS unavoidable if the challenges 
are to be met.

T1ÜS jneompetabiUty within his own 
philoeophy has come to a head in the 
p r ^ t  budget. Aa presented, the budget

moderate attempt 
to meet the chellen|ea and jdte
^  RepuhTIcan party wWdi he

** means monty, and 
t^refore a big budget, it runs counter to 
the other side of his philoephy
(CoKpnsM. IMP, York RaraU Trtbwta tm j
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Meade 
Should Have Been Fired

GETTYSBURG, Pa. W —. I k a  
and “Moaty“ say they’d hava 
done a lot of things diffarantly 
than Lae and Meade if they’d 
been in command at the Battla 
of Gettysburg. .

After prowling a r o u n d  the 
famed Civil War battleground, 
President Eisenhower and British 
Field Marshal Viscount Mootgom* 
ery agreed both Confederate and

— Union „rommaniifrs b lu n g e d  in 
the 1863 engagement, and should 
have been fired.

'The two World y War II com
rades, who led Allied forces to 
victory over the Nazis, second- 
guessed Southern Gen. Robert E. 
Lee and Northern Gen. George 
G. Meade during Montgomery's 
weekend stay at the F,isenhower 
farm, on 'Jie edge of the battle
field.

The old friends reached anoth
er parting today. Eisenhower 
planned to stay on at his farm 
through dinnertime. Montgomery, 
now deputy commander of NATO 
forces in Europe, was due back 
in Washington for conferences at 
the Pentagon.

In sum, Eisenhower and Mont
gomery agreed both sides could 
have used their cavalry more ef
fectively, that Southern forces 
should have tried an end run 
around the North’s left flank, and 
that the charge of Gen. George 
Pickett’s brigade into the muz.- 
zles of Yankee cannon was a 
g r a v e  mistake. Montgomery 
called that charge “monstrous.’’

But Eisenhower wasn't joining 
Montgomery in pronouncing Lee 
a worse commander at ^ t ty s -  
burg than Meade.

Montgomery tan  talk about it, 
Eisenhower urid, but “look, I live 
here. I represOit both the North 
and the South”

From the South came at least 
-one indignant protest and a de

fense. not only of Lee. but of 
" t  Meade as well. _ ~
^  Mrs. John L. Harper' of Atlan

ta said the Eisenhower-Montgom- 
ery agreement that the two gen
erals should have been “ sacked” 
was “a very uncouth statement." 
Mrs. Harper is president of a 
womens’ group which has been 
decorating the graves of Confed
erate dead for more than 90 years.

In Hickory. N. C.. BeU I. Wiley, 
an Ennory University historian 
and author, said: “If you fired 
them who would you replace them 
with? Lee was Lee, and Meade, 
at the time, seemed to be the—  
best man for the job. . . .*’

Over the weekend, Eisenhower 
and his house guest sat around 
the Eisenhower farm home and 
hashed over maneuvering and 
strategy which have kept mill 
tary experts and historians argu
ing for 94 years.

They went out Saturday, and 
again yesterday before going to 
church, for a personal look at 
places like Seminary Ridge and 
Cemetery Ridge where the rival

- forces set up their main lines, 
mile apart.

They visited Culp's Hill and 
Spangler's Spriag. the Wheat 
Field, the Peach Orchard. Little 
Round Top and Devil’s Den—all 
of which figured in the three days 
of fighting that strongly infhi 
enced the course of the war

What accompanying newsmen 
wanted most to know was wheth
er Montgomery still thought 
Meade and Lee ought to have 
been “sacked”  He said so last 
week in Baltimore.

” I would not have fought the 
battle that way myself,” Mont
gomery told them.

**lf you had,” Eisenhower de-

C raste  Into 
LhringRooin

PORTLAND. On. 
body crashed Into a  living room 
yestorday, moonds after a .■ n ail 
airplana inexplicably (Ml 
over a residential sectiw.

Wa w an  sitting th a n  worUng 
a crossword puzsla, whan saddao- 
blowing up. My daughter craamad 
bowing im. My d au ^ te r scroamed 
and wa ktokaid around bahind ua, 
and th a n  w h  tba body on tba 
floor, only fiva faat frona us.” 
said Frad G. Thddnsoa.'ys, awMT 
of tba house.

Tha dead flier wM WUUs Allan 
Wood. 21,' Salem, Ore., wboaa 
light plywood plane dlstntegratad 
over southeast PtOtland i n , la te  
afternoon. The pteeps of wndk' 
age caused no m t I ous damage.

Wood, an Oregon State CoUaga 
senior, eittiar w m  thrown from 
tha plane when it began coming 
apart, or he jumped. He had no 
paradiute.

Tha body tore a hoi# in Thom
son’s roof and smashed a chair 
in the living room.

Thomson w m  in tha living room 
with his 9-year-old daughter Con
nie.

“I thought Fred’s fumsca had 
exploded,” said a neighbor, I. S. 
McCoy.

Officials have not determined 
what Caused the plane to diain- 
tegrate. The wMther w m  clear 
and calm. Witnesses said they 
heard no explosion. S e v e r a l  
agreed they heard the engine sput
ter, and then the wings began 
coming off. They also said the 
enffine steadied again, and some 
said it still was going when the 
fuselage crashed. 'The plane w m  
estimated to have been 2.000 faat 
up when it disintegrated.

Israel. Burma In 'V-

Assistance T  reaty

,  ,*!»•--- -.T -r- --- t
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RANGOON tfV-IaroM and Bur
ma dbeorarad tbtM yaara ago 
teal teay had aomathiag la «oni' 
mon:, bote art aodaUat stetea.

Aa a taaoR. they ara angaged 
in a technical aasistenca program. 
Israel does not involve its nv- 
ammant, but acta m  an employ* 
msnt. agency, loenting tha ty^  of 
experts Burma wants. Burma 
paya the salartea and the trans
portation for the Israelis who 
cooM here to work six months to 
two yay s . ---------  --------

IlMca are five Israeli doctors, 
a team of five architects and en
gineers and six agricultuia ex
parts working (dr various Bur- 
rosM agenclM. Burmese officials 
say they hope to learn more 
about improvbig their medical fa- 
cUitiM, developing rural comma- 
nitiM and diversifying their one- 
crop economy (rioe).

Tim two countries have conduct
ed a highly succeMful barter 
trade agreement. Burma provides 
rioe for Israel and in return re
ceives tires, automobiles, electri
cal equipment and canned fruits. 
Israel also has manufactured mu
nitions for Burma.

In an effort to enlarge* their 
economy, the Burmese have asked 
Israeli agriculturists to experi
ment in the raising of wheat and 
soy ib««“

Another Israeli expert n  advis
ing the state agriculture market 
ing board in creating new and 
more modem methods of rice 
marketing.

An larMli agriculturist heads a 
model farm about 30 mllei from 
Rangoon. F r o m  this farm, the 
Burmese hope to decide whether 
a collective or a cooperative sys
tem will be better suited here.

TIm Israelis aterted in 1948 with 
•  cMlective system in which ev
erything from shoes to house ia 
jotetly owned. The Burmese seem 
to feel that a cooperative syitem 
may be better applied here and 
the laraMla are inclined to agree 
with them.

Spurned Suit 
Ends In Tragedy

TAfpPl (A—Fu Lin-sheng 3g, 
decided to renew a%iarriAge pro
posal which had been turned 
down.

His hoped-for bride, Sung Clung, 
and her father would not let him 
into the house in the village of
San Hsia, near Taipei.

“It’s no use wasting your time,” 
said the father. “My daughter 
won't marry you.”

Fu replied by pulling the pin 
on a hand penade. He and the 
girl were killed and her father
had a leg blown off.

buk« KUI«d ~ —~:
ADDIS ABABA, -EthiopU UR- 

The Dukw of Harrar, aecond aon 
of Empeiw Haile Sdessie, was 
reported killed yesterftey in a ear 
craah on' a mountain 'road.

Pag# & HonB#n ¿V |
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

P in d a  H m Ub b  StsbataBcw T lm t D o«a B olb<- 
lU H tv w  P a te - S h r t e k a  H am orrho iiig

IW. TmA. M. T. iHmMi _ ^ o r th*
k—lhif rabtUM* with the MteaUh- 
lag abUity te shriak heaMrrhoMi 
iM  to rdUvo asta—wttkeat sarfory-

•tlyla caM after m m , whOe fva*
eliev..........................................

(thria
lelUviag paia, aetael redaetiea 

'iikage) took.  . I pleee.
IfMt anrsiax efall—imbIU were 

M theeeaah t u t  safferers a>a4e

MteeUhiag etateewita Uw 
heve eeeeel te he a  prebleeH"

Tba M cret le a  aew bMliag aah-
■teaee (Bio-Dyne*)-2-dlaeevery ai a 
werld-fameaa reoMiah inetitata.TbU eabeteBM b aew avaOaUe ht 
eappertterw er efateieet /ena mméat 
tke neaia FreparaMe* 0 ,* AS para 
draggiat. Ueaey bock gaaraatae.

«BM«,atatOK

Canctr Program
WASHINGTON OB -  A "crash 

program” backed by 500 tnrilion 
dollars in federal funds for medi
cal research into Tancer was urged 
today by Sen. Neuberger (D-Oml,

Among Olher leading Brandt Totted...
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In Dislntngrating Spwwcf
Thla ai. leeeek Aeetria b  reaSy 
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The Big Sound In Town

Another Landing
Preeldeat Ebeakewer pracedea his aid fricad aad wartime baddy, 
BriUeh Field Marahal Vlaceaat Maaigemery, as they alight from 
Ike Presideat’s ptaae at (;cttyBbarg, Pa., after their fUght freoi 
Washlagtea. The two Warid War H eemmaadera ateat te* waefc- 
ead at tha Praaidaat’a farm aa tU  friaga af tba famed Civil War 
UttlefleM.

dared. ‘T d  hava sacked you.” 
The Britisb field marshal w m  
subordinate to Eiaenbower in 
World War II.

Montgomery nodded agreement 
when the President told him; “ If 
some of the geoersU who (ought 
here were sliv# today, they prob
ably would have criticised some 
of the battles we fougM.’.’ 

Eiseidtower ducked an . outright 
answer to a question whether ha 
thought any generals on either 
side had dema a good job.

“It was soma of the finest troop 
movements in military history 
that you ever saw.’’ he said. "But 
everything seemed to break to 
pieces on coordination, unfortu
nately. on the Southern side.” 

Montgomeo’ wasn’t quit# to

Cool Miner Tells Of Being 
Buried Alive For 74 Hours

RICHWOOI). W Vs iSi —’’I , visit him yesterday. Hw wife, ex- 
could sec the slate falling like big I peeling an eighth child, said 
hunks of paper with black dust “ If he was safe and sound, the 
pouring up and I said, ’Lord, no- ■ L ^d  had a hand in it." 
body can stop it but you. If you 
don't. I'm a goner.* ’’

reticent. He criticisod Meade for 
b rin g  Lee's beaten army rat 
away. As between Meade aad Lae 
U  said. “Oh, I think Lee ” did 

worse job 
The field marshal kept saying 

over and over, that it was mon
strous. “absolutely monstrous,” 
for Lee to throw Pickett and IS,- 
000 men across open fields at the 
strongest point in the Union line. 

What would he have done?
*Td have thrown a right book 

around Little Round Top, where 
there was cover and protection. 
I’d have done a litt\e feint here 
to keep them busy”

Eisenhower was thinking about 
Lee in similar terms. With s  ges
ture toward the south he said: 
“Why he didn’t go around there. 
I’ll never know '*

A heart attack victim in 1966, 
Eisenhower joined his companion 
in a 62-slep climb part way to 
the*top of an observatioa tower. 
With a pleased smile, the Pres
ident’s physician, Maj. Gen. How
ard M; Snyder, reported that "he 
didn't even take a deep breath”

TTiat vttis William C. Richmond 
talking, telling how it feels to be

Richmond told newsmen:
"The fall came right up to two 

feet from me and stopped The 
wall started scooting in under me 
Pieces of rock kept pushing in be-

buried alive for i4 hours irt < V?
cold, hghtless coal mine of cen-1 ^
tral West Virginia "It was just about the size of

The 38-year-old coal miner, 
working o n l y  his eighth shift 
when the accident happened, 
rested in his hospital bed today. 
Ha was weak with exhaustion but 
Dr. J. R Gla.ssock said he was 
In, excellent condition otherwise.

Richmond and four other min
ers were working in the Donegan 
Coal and Coke Co's Donegan 
mine about 18 miles from here 
Wednesday night when a creak
ing noise w arn^ of a roof fall.

Four men ran toward the main 
entry and safety. Richmond didn.t 
make it. Hundreds of tons of rock 
Mid slate thundered into a nine- 
foot area, blocking the entry.

Richmond was trapped between 
the face of the coal and the fall. 
Nobody knew it until Saturday 
night, when rescue workers heard 
soun^ from behind the fall

Richmond's ■wife and seven chil- 
drsn came over from Rupert to

Hail Hits Areas 
Of Oklahoma

By Th* A«MCiM«d P rti>
Hail pelted areas in the ex

treme southwestern part of Okla
homa today

Wet weather was indicated for 
most of the nation during the 
day. Light rain continued during 
the night and early morning in 
widely scattered areas through 
Um Rockies and in most of the 
Western states except southern 
Nevada and .southern and central 
raHTornra. SlfiilTir wcalher* was 
reported In the upper Great Lakes 
region and in sections of the Up- 
PM Mississippt Valler.

the inside of a coffin, and I 
thought that was what it was go
ing to be for me.”

Richmond was without food, 
water or light until rescuers 
reached him early yesterday.

RP Coolpads And 
Exenitior Pads Mad#

To Ordar
INSTALLATION , . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Reead Air CeiidUlMers 

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
2T7 Aaatia DUI AM 4-8321
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GAME or THE WEEK
America's 
Prnmium 
Quality Baar

DIZZY DÍAM 
and
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SEE TH E M IG H TY CHRnfSLER 
THE 93000 PRICE RANGE !

New Pushbutton 
TORQUEFLITE* 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Revolutioniry
New

TORSION-AIRE
RIDE

Greatest 
STYLING 
ADVANCE 
in 20 years

Biggest. Surest 
TOTAL-CONTACT 

BRAKES

Full-Time
POWER

STEERING

TOP
RESALE
VALUE

O N L Y  C H R Y S L K R  D E A L E R S  
GIVE Y O U  T H E S E  M IG H TY  V A LU E S I

Army Sii
114 Main

irplus Store
Dial AM 4-B8S1

H M pital liip p e r i .......... ........................................ ..............  tSc
Alamlanm aofety kata
Sarpias teal baxea ........., ............................................................  81.98 to W .M  .
G I fast gawRer, ean ..........
A ir Farce life raft ..........
U fa  preservers ................. ............................................................12.98 te  8S.98
fanae paMtes ...............
GI S"gal. *gat esas

• •oa.aaoaaaaovovovaaaaoav ÍI «RÍ t# 1̂* J®
. ..................................................  H.M U I4.H

A ramglete line af faat 
bags- rsbber beats, rabber

lockers, traaks, aalteasea. Iraveiiag 
ratte aa4 bate.

PUSH BUTTON  T O R O U IP U T I*  TRAN S-
M ISSIO N I Ln jo? thè MBÓotheat, fiatM t accel- 
eritinn  nn tb« mad, provad by actaal tM ti. 
TnV({uei1ita ia ainpU  -in dMign, «e ip la to 
operate, amoetb, troaUe-frea, and aaay oa tba 
Kia* *OptioKMÌ et extra <m >.

w

T O R SIO N -A M IR ID II Try tba aewaat, MKMib- 
e«t ride oa wbaala! It’t aa aidativa eoiibiaa- 
tinn of toraiea bar froat anipanti««, oatrigear 
rear «pringa, and naw ball jointa. No iMniag 
on tumaf No fra^t-ond dip whaa yoa atop!

RllONT-SW He STYUNOI 5aUa roeerda prove
tha popularìty of tha grettoat atyliag adraaoa ia  
20 yM ra. Troia low , long hood lo atabiliaar 
raar in a , it'a  a ll naw, freah, and fnactioaa l.

TO TA U C O N TA C T B R A K I S I  No atbar ear 
bM larger brake lin ing area (K 1  tq . ia .)  than 
Cbryalarl E td o a ire  floating ahoaa pat off ibe 
braka area to work *Jl tha lim a. Thov giro you 
M fer, oarer atopa. teat longer, too!
F A M O U S  C H R Y S LER  E N O IN iE R IN O I  
World-fa ■oua Chrytlar.enginaeriag girea veu 
yoara-ahoad eaduarre featurM  like  Full-Tim e 
Power Steering. Onflow Shock Abaorbera and 
many olhera. (^ rya le r't exacting engiiieermg 
etandard ia your guarintee o f ine>l quality.
TOP R i S A l l  VALUE I ll'a  nn aocrel that 
Cbryaler ia the ’ '•urce»a car nf ’57". You ran 
be aura it w ill bŝ  in demand for ycara to come. 
Ita  raaale value i« at an all-time high! No 
wonder it ia Mlled "the witeal inveatmant on 
tha road!"

VTOU jfST can’t bny nora elegance, 
more luxury, and more juat plain 

raiue.than a Mighty Chrysler t It’s 
the longest and lowest ear in ita 
rlsM , , . it has more performance 
and engineering featnies than any 
competitor, rtgardiem of price/ 
Don’t wait! (!ome in now dariag 
Mighty VsItM Month, while it*s m 
great tfine to trade. Let os ghre you 
a Mighty Value demonatnition . . .  
and let ns show yoa hew easily yoa 
rin make this 'the aweetaat-driviog 
summer yoaVe ever had t

M I G H T Y  C M R V S L B R  S  A l t  A T O O A — C L  A S S  W I N N B I t  IN tteteW R N O t e l L O AS  E I C O N O M V  R U M I

Your Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer
K.Z Z

I EN JO Y  YO U R RID# . . .  D R IV e V A R L V  IN IT , , L E I
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Unit To Meet 
At Courthouse

POUND Fees CUMBING AS 
DOG'S OWNeRSHIP ARGUPD

Th* ^ ty  pondered today what to do with a  dog euppoeedly 
owned by two reeideiit«

Rodeo Queen
rrances Weef. leeler fiwm BIf Spriec, wet honored ••  V
the ,Enotera New Mezleo Uahrenity Friday and Satarday. She 
reiicaed erer two performaacoo ol the rodeo, aa wall ao at the 
parade Satarday noon and a dance Saturday eventac. Franceo la 
the daughter ot Mr, and Mro. Hnrry Wee* of Big Spring. ,

City Sewage Plant 
Still Inoperative

City offldals predicted thii 
BMrnlng that even partial opera-

cannot be rneainod the ÀIA-
Oe et the, week -------

The dioposal plant eait of Big

6oŷ  5, Caught 
In Car Rifling

CHICAGO (ft — Police aefzed a 
t-year-oM boy y e o ta r ^  after.
Otey aald. they caught him rifling 
an auto glove oompertmoDt and

wasSpring 
after high

cloaed
waters

Friday 
broke a

night
levee

harlier had watched him attempt 
to enter half a doeoa parked ears.

When two poUcemea attempted 
Id take the youngster into custody 
he rolled up the ear windowa ahd 
locked the doors. However, they 
hoaxed him into onlocking the 
doors when they warned hdm he 
Inight have trouble breathing with 
Bie windom doaed.

Asked what be was doing in the 
ear, the bey replied. "Looking 
lor money.**

"He's the youngest prisoner Tve 
aver seen held for a fetooy la M

rears on the )ob,*’ said Police L t 
ames E. Gonnaa, who idaotifled 
8>e boy as Michael Finaeraa.

_ Gorman . said that Mlchael*s 
lather Edward. SO. wbea informed 
ef the boy's action, exctaimad; 
rOh. he's done that before!’*

The fathsr eras chargsd 'Witb 
eontribuitng to the deUngusocy of 
a mtaor. PoMoe s ^  Mlchaal erill 
he turned over to )uvoaile author-

M jyk
four feet dehp in the control house 

The dty had creers worktag 
there all day Satarday and also 
Sunday cleaniag up, but with this 

rk, offldals said it would be 
Wadneaday before partial trea t 
meat could be g|ven.

Until then, all sewage is being 
channeled down Beal Creek.

All the electrical motors will 
have to be cleaned and reworitad, 
and aD electrical connections and 
conduits had to be swabbed out 
lh a  treatment basins also have 
to be pumped out to ramove all 
silt and dirt dumped there during 
the flooding.

Saturday nMmIng, dty  offldals 
thought the work could bring par' 
tlal treatment by the and of the 
day, but the damage was worse 
than was first estimated 

Previously, water had surged 
into the disposal plant after hard 
rains, but the four-foot rise was 
the highest level e%er recorded 
la the plant.

Howard County Commissioners 
Monday authorised Social Security 
agency offldals to conduct their 
regular Wednesday meetings in
Big Spring in the Commissioners 
Courtroom.

The Social Security requested 
permission to use the room ex
plaining that the present quarteri 
it has been using In the city hall 
are not adequate.

The Commissioners also au
thorized R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, to complete procedure with 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
relative to a quit claim deed the 
railway has turned over to the 
county dealing with a crossing on 
BIrdwell Lane.

A petition Monday morning 
from a group of seven residents 
of a community just off the old 
San Angelo highway southwest of 
town asked that a lane, dedicated 

a public road, extending from 
the highway southward a mile to 
the Munidpal golf course bound
ary be maintained by the county. 
The county engineer will be in
structed to investigate the matter 
and report back ft> the court.

Weaver read a list of repairs 
which the courthous eenglneer has 
reported are needed to bring 'the 
building up to good conation. 
Weaver told the commission that 
he asked the engineer to make a 
compléta survey of all of the 
building and make a recominenda- 
tioo on repairs which he felt are 
needed.

The list is lengthy and covers 
all floors of the bulling. Most of 
the repairs listed a n  for repaint
ing and plaster repair.

Thé commissioners approved I ti 
the ittggeetiOB and the 

s w  will

The dog is BOW renting in the d ty  pound awaiting the final 
decision.

Two residents in the SOO block of Aylford claimed ownership 
of the dog. One claimed the dog belonged to him originally while 
the second said payment of the pound fees gave hbn ownership 
of the dog.

The case was brought to the attention of the corporation court 
judge today, who referred it back to the families and the d ty  
pound.

The judge. Grover Cunningham, said be could make no ruling 
but he suggested to R. V. Foresyth, street superintendent, that th% 
dog thLileidJfi the city pound until the residents.could mutually 
agree who rightfully owned the dog or until somo decision could 
be reached in a civil court suit.

Relatives Take 
Woman's Auto

Mrs. Harvey Adame left her 
1195 DeSoto on the Lameea High
way early -today and thought It 
had been stolen when she rrtum- 
ed tiro hours later

Foitwyth said he would keep the dog. Meanwhile, the pound fee 
for the animal goes up SO cents each day.

Collision Sends 
Three To Hospital

Phillips No.I Gillihan 
Is Producing From Dèvonian

After making IM barrels of oil 
a haU-through a half-inch choke in U 

hours, Phillips No. 1 GilUhan 
moved off rotary today.

The venture is in the Big Spring 
field of Howard County. It ia i^o- 
duclng ^h>m tha Devonian.

Borden

jected to 5,011 feet in lime. 1 ^  
tioo ia C SE SE, S»-»-4n.  ̂ TfiP 
Survey.
Dowtofi

Five and <i half miles northwest 
of Liihesa, Humble No. 1 R, E- 
Britt prepared to core at a depth 
of 8,301 feet today. The wildest try

Three persons were hospitalized, 
but none is said to be seriously 
hurt as result of a three - car 
collision near Ackerly at 8:40 
p. m. Sunday, the state highway 
patrol reported 

The accident happened on Farm 
Road 2212.

The patrol said that Mrs. Ruby

was
day workmenr

be done by day-to-

Mrs. Sarah Fox 
Succumbs Here

HOSPITAL NOTeS
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Mra. Maureen 
Reed, 708 Johnson; Mrs. Helan 
Ellis. Odessa: Mrs. BaUaia Busta- 
apU. 1001 NW. 1st; Mrs. Shirley 
t>. nelds, ins Wood; Mary Lopez, 
Geo Del; M n Nettie Wallace. 
City: Edna Davidson, Stanton; 
Hanhel WUUama. MkDand; C. E. 
Haley, 1218 E. 18th: Jimmy J. 
Mlncbez. 408 Lanowter; Shins 
PhlUps, a ty ;  Anna Mae Sturm, 
Lather; Mrs. Etta Mae Worley, 
Snyder; Mrs. Eunice Homan. 801 
Ongg: Mr*. Gln^'* Dfln. MO 
Johnson; Mrs M t i ^  Carmack, 
»7 NW 8th; JMrt Joan Tyler, MB

Mrs. Sarah Dulcene Fox. 83. 
mother of Lige Fox, died here 
Sunday. She canM here f r o m  
Plainview about two years ago 
when her health broke.

Servlcee will be held at the St.
John’s MeUxMlist C h u ^  in Plain- 
view nt 10:80 a.m. Tuaaday. Burial 
irin be ia the Plainview 
beside the grave of her 
James P. Fox, who diad In 1948.
Arrangotneots a r t  la charge of 
Nallcy-Plckle Funeral Home.

She was a native of North Caro
lina. having been bom Jan. 28.
1874 and had resided in -Plainview 
for many years.

Surviving are three sons, lig e  I one of those days 
Fox. Big Spring. W. P. Fox, Abl- 
ieoe, and James B. Fox. Silver 
City, N.M.; ona daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bramlett, Tolar; one broth
er. Mortimer L^terman. of Cali
fornia; four sisters, Mary Letter- 
man, Upland. Calif., Mrs. Unie 
Rica, Decatur, Ga., Mrs. Laura 
Jensao, Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Nell Prater. Alvarado. She also 
leaves nine grandchildren and 
three greet-grandchUdren.

Special Soil 
'Week' Slated 
May26-June2

For the first time. Soli Steward
ship Week being observed na-
tionally May 26-June 2.

ship Sunday has been observed, 
ana it  wilt' be repeated -on either
May 26 or June 2. This year the 
National Association of ^11 Coo- 
lervation districts Is expanding 
tha obaervance to a full waek.

Pointing to the tremendous im
portance of conaervlng both soil 
and water. Jack Buchanan, prasi- 
dent of the board of supervisors 
for the Martin - Howard Soil Con.- 
servation District, urged wi(fe co
operation in the special period.

’'Wo have just been through a 
period when holding every bit of 
soil and water poealble was so im
portant that it may have needed 
no dramatising,” said Buchanan. 
"Now that our area has been 
blessed with moisture, there might 
be somo temptation to forget 
about the need for wise practicos 
Involving out precious wril."

SeverM churches will used spe
cial soil stewardship bulletins on 
May 26 or. June 2, and a number 
of pastors are planning to speak 
to the topic of soil stewardship on

Reed Jngram, 90, was driving one 
of the cars. She-had a flat Ure 
and was forced to stop her car.

Harvey Lee Adams, 33, Knott, 
was driving past in a pickup. He 
turned around and returned to as
sist Mrs. Ingram repair the tire, 
parking his pickup in such a way 
as to permit the headlights to il
luminate the scene.

James SeveU, 17, driver of the 
third car. was approaching and 
appeared to have been blinded 
by the head lights. As a result he 
crashed Into the ret<r end of Mrs. 
Ingram's car.

Adams was injured in his ef
fort to leap out of the path of the 
three colliding vehicles. Helen 
Gunn, 18, who was in Savels’ car, 
has cuts and lacerations. Savels 
was cut and bruised. All three in
jured persons were brought to 
Big Spring Hospital in 
ambulance.

Tha Ingram Ch8^1 
ly damaged; Savels*Plymouth'was 
a' total toss and the Adams pickup 
suffered a crushed front end

Shefl No. 1-A Miller t e s t e d  
Strawn p e r f o r a t i o n a  from 
7,704-10 and 7,742-M feet today. 
Operator swabbed two hours and 
made 53 barrels of fluid, c u t '25 
per cent wat4er, pulled tubing and 
re-ran. It then swabbed for two 
hours and made 37 barrels at wa
ter, swabbed 24 hours and made 
58 barrels of load oil and 133 bar
rels of oil.

In 16 hours of subsequent swab
bing, operator recovered 140 bar
rels of fluid, cut 14 per cent wa
ter. The wildcat try is 646 feet 
from south and 1,872 from east 
lines, 275-87, HATC Survey, eight 
miles east of Gail.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son drilled today at 0,614 feet. The 
wildcat is 10 miles southwest of 
Gail, 660 from north and 1,019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey

Continental No. 1-39 Good pump-
eUed 60 barrels of oil end 52 barre 

of water on 24-hour potential. It ia 
In the Arthur field, 1,980 from 
south and east lines, 39-33-4n, TAP 
Survey, and six miles northeast 
of Vealmoor. Gag-oil ratio is 560-1. 
Perforations are from 7,306-24 
and 7,334-67 feet.

Continental No. 3-39 Good pro-

Flood Exposes

RAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

It had not been stolen, however.: I*'' 4th; Hiram Crawder. Craw- 
but had been taken home ^  rela-|ford Hotel; G. L. Jones. Marble 
tivea. Falls: Vera Todd. 604 T4W. m h;

Mrs. Adams, of Knott, called I Bill Tripp. Odessa; Guy Sim- 
Ihc police department about 4;49'mone, t i l  Johnaon; Roxie Ed- 
a. m. and said the car had been | wards, 29 Elm Drive; Carl D.
atolen. Sha said she parked it on 
V. S. 87 about IS miles north 
af Big Spring about 3:15 a. m.

She (Bd not leave the keys ta iL 
bowever. When she returned about 
4:45. it VMM gone. Later she learn
ed that K had been driven away 
by Pete Adams.

L«g ion Elocts
SWEETWATER. Tex. UK -  Dr. 

C B. Cathey, Hamilton. Tex., yes
terday was elected commander of 
the Fifth Texas Division of the 
American Legion San Angelo was 
aelectad fog tha 1968 convoiUon.

Reid. Coahoma; Carmen Bidet, 
904 Douglass; Harvey Adams, 
Knott; Carl B. Young. 700 E 15th; 
Lope Martinet, Box 1656: Helen 
Gunn. Ackerly; L. C Hardy. Gar
den City.

Dismissals — Shine 
a ty ;  BUI Tripp, Odessa;
Mae Sturm, Luther; Mrs 
D Fields, 1315 Wood;
Pattnni 1231 W. 3rd; Mrs 
Penuel. 306 W. 7th; Mn

Tax Equalization 
Board Will Meet

County Tax Equalization Board 
will meet on May 38 for contidera- 
Uon of tax valuations for oil and 
industrial properties in the county.

This was set at the meeting 
Monday nioming of the County 
Commissioners. It is a regular

Mrs. Chaffin 
Dies Sunday

Mn. Sleety Clementine Chaffin, 
83, died in a hospital here Sunday 
after a long lUneu.

of 'he two Sunday showers. Acker- 
iy reported .90 rain over Sunday. 
This added to the 2 5 inches mea
sured Saturday morning to bring 
the total to 34 for the period.

Numerous reports of twisters 
sighted in tha skiee-were heard. 
State Highway patrol said that re
ports of several funnels sighted 
between here and Colorado Oty 
led to some alarm. None seems 
to have 'struck the ground.

Hudson Landers said that his 
place i m  milee southweet had an 
additional half Inch rain over Sun 
day.

U. S Experiment Station here 
in town had only (W inch for the 
day.

Texas E l^ tric  Company report
ed rain a r th e  following points;

Siwtchlng plant .3; Chalk .20; 
Eskota .43; Lamesa .80; Morgan 
Creek, trace; Snyder .76; Colorado 
CHy. 58. latan 8.32 (from Friday 
through Sunday with 3 inches fall
ing Sunday); Sweetwater .26 and 
Coahoma .35.

Lake Colorado Qty waa run
ning three feet os'er spillway level

Crews Ibilad u b U T I 'k ^ . Moik 
day to reatore earth washed away 
from the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District supply line IS miles 
west of here 

E. V, Spence, general manager, 
said that three Joints of the 90- 
inch water main had been left ex 
poeed and spanning the Buzzard 
Draw croeslng.

A drag line waa rushed in to 
support the dangling main until 
dirt moving equipment could pile 
in support

Waters from near-cloudbursts 
Friday evening and Sunday wash
ed the crossing. They blocked the 
Andrews Highway at the Buzzard 
and Sulphur Draw crossings for a 
time, and spilled into natural lakes 
northwest of town. A natural dam 
just west of the U S. 80 crossing 
on Sulphur draw held most of the

STORMS
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been a drought disaster area for

is 860 feet from north and west 
linee, Labor 16. Lnagua I. T ayto
CSL Survey. *

McRae No. 1 Landers, 14 miles 
wert of Lanwaa. corad ^
11,960 feet in lime and tìn rt. It 
is located 1,964 from north and 
3,848 from east linns. *•
League 380, Hutchinson CSL Sur- 
vty»

Texas Crude No. 1-79 Lindoey 
made hole at 8.933 feet in lime. 
Location of the wildcat is 1,650 
from south and 2,310 from east 
lines. 79-M. ELARR Survey, about 
18 miles northwest of Lamesa.

some time, receiving government 
aid.

Nixon said several furniture 
stores and one automobile display 
room were swept away by the 
flood. Walls and ceilings and ail 
stock were swept away and only 
the concrete floors remained.

The Rod Cross said workers 
coaxed for 3 hours to get a man, 
80, down from a tree in Gunder- 
land Park. There was no high 
water in the park but he told 
workers, *‘I can Iftar It running. 
Can’t you?” The* Red Cross did 
not obtain his name.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
new prediction of severe thunder- 
sUxms and a few tornadoes over 
an area bounded by a line from 
McAlester, Okla., to 60 miles 
northeast of Little Rock, Ark., to 
Lufkin, to 20 milee west of San 
Antonio, and back to McAlester 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today.-

Two squall lines spread heavy 
rain and gusty winds up to 58 
miles an hour across North Cen
tral Texas. One line 10 to 20 miles 
wide ran from Medill, Okla., to 
Dallas and GatesviUe. It was mov

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Currie, a Pennsyl- 

vanlan wildcat six miles north of 
Garden City, projected to 6,452 
feet in dolomite. The location is 
665 from north and 951 from east 
linee, 24-34-3s. TAP Survey.

Howard
In the Big Spring field, Phil

lips No. 1 GilUhan moved off 
rotary today. It flowed 13 hoQTS to 
tanks through a half-inch choke 
and made 130 barrels of oil and 
seven barrels of load water. Gas
oil ratio gauged 1,05M. and flow- 
Ing pressure was 0-250 pounds. 
Perforations in the Devonian are 
from 9,526-34 and 9,542-5« feet. 
Location is C NW SE, 18-8l-ln, 
TAP Survey, and five miles north
east of Big Spring.

Postal Station 
Bidding Opens

Another Une of thundershow 
e rtr lS  milee wide, eaa iro n  Farm- 
eriville, Tex., to Medqaja. about 
halfway between Green^lle and 
Paris, Tex.

RAINS CONTINUE 
Torrential rains continued to 

batter parts of North Texas Mon
day. Water ran curb deep In 
Wichita Falls during a flash flood 
following a torrential downpour. 
Some city poUc# cars were re
ported hood deep in water at one 
time. The runoff was expected to 
send HoUiday Creek on the rise 
again, only a few weeks aft6r it 
flooded sections of town 

Flood-w e a r y resident.^ along 
Elm Creek in Abilene, moved out 
and back again Sunday, then set 
to watch for a new c r ^  on the 
swollen stream due Monday. An
other heavy downpour drenche<2 
Abilene early Monday 

Junction also was hit by a thun-

Deadline for bids to operate post 
office subsUtions at four placea 

j d ige ets-^hera will be May-15 and 1 ju u .
Elmer Boatler, postmaster, report
ed.  ------- - ------- - ' ■ —-r-r—

Operators of the substations

water back from the chain of ' dershower

® * * ^ * f ® * J * *  ** * * ia n d  lapping at emergency spill
way this morning. Lake J  R. 
Thqmas received .2 inch rain Sun
day night

p.m. Monday at the Assembly of 
God Church in Crane with inter
ment in the Crane Cemetery 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Ylome.

Mrs. Chaffin, who had Uved at 
500 Virginia for the past three 
years, w a s  hospitaUzed three 
weeks ago. She was bom In Texas 
on Feb. 4, 1875.

Surviving her are four sons. Ike jit and the darker cloudbank from 
¡Chaffin. Big Lake. Ba.de Chaffin|which it stemmed

It was not believed that the

TORNADO
(CeeUeaed frein Page 1

lakes immediately 
Spring. .

a b o v e  Big

14 Fined in 
City Court

Water from the rampaging Bur
leson Creek Joined the surging tor
rents of Sulphur Creek to flood 
the town square under six feet of 
water.

make bids to the post office for 
the offices. The bids will be con
sidered at 2 p.m. No bids have 
been received as yet. Boatler said.

The four stations now being op
erated are located in the EMwa^ 
Heights Pharmacy, the Hemphill- 
Wells Department store, at Webb 
Air Force Base and at the Lewis 
5-and-lO store on Eleventh Place.

Bicycle Stolen,
One Is Abandoned

A resident reported losing a 
bicycle today and added that an 
old one was left behind the house.

Joe Zant, at 632 Caylor, said 
that a bicycle was taken from the 
yard sometime during the night. 
Investigation revealed that an old 
bike was left in the alley behind 
the house It was brought to the 
police station by officers.

Exactly half of the persons fined 
in corporation court this morning 
a p p e a l  on drunkennes.s charges.

A total of 14 were fined, and 
■even of them drew fines of tIS 
each for b«ing drunk One dis
turbance complaint caused a 825 
fine. After court was over, the 
complainant asked that the 'case 
be dismissed, but it was too late.

Four persons were fined for 
speeding, two each were given 915 
fines and the other two $10 each.

Excessive noise and running a 
red light charges brought fines of 
IS e a ^

State Road 
Conditions

Frank H.'Rowland 
Dies In Fort Worth

event of each spring. Notices will and Bill Chaffin. Crane, and Cal- 
be dispatched to all persons inter- vin Chaffin. Fort Worth; four 
ested in the meeting 'daughters, Mrs. D. R. Seward.

Red Gilliam moved that Ute j Big Spnng, Mrs. Percy Allen, 
date be May 28. The motion waa Crane, Mrs Grady Turner, Bangs.
unanimously approved.

Philipe. 
A n n a  
Shlrler 
H B 
Donald 

Maureen
Reed. 709 Johnson; Mamie Creath, 
710 E. 3rd; Mrs. Etta Mae Wor
ley, Snyder; Mrs. Clemmie Chaf
fin, 500 Virginia; Nadine Cates, 
802 W. 15th.

Billfold Is Lost
A billfold containing $51 was 

loct here Saturday or Sunday. 
Ernest Coyle. 510 Lancaster, said 
the woman’s billfold had an identi
fication card in it with tha word 
Wanda on it.

twister ever touched the ground. 
Observers said that from the view
point in Big Spring, it appeared 
the, tornado was somewhere be- 

and Mrs. Paul. Crawford, San An- yond Forsan. There was no light- 
gelo ning in the vicinity of the twister.

She also leaves one brother, Ben j To the east, there was appearance 
McCartney, Waco, two sisters, | of rain A vague rainbow hovered 
Mrs. A] Jones, Eldorado, and Mrs. i a short distance to the west of
Joe Shell, Abilene.

COFFEE
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i briefly of his reasons for Filing 
> H t was not not nominated in the 

session whli;h fonow^
Young Coffee is following in the 

footstep« of his father, who is a 
widely known Howard County bar
rister. The elder Coffee launch
ed his career as county attorney 
of another county much in the 
same manner that his son is start
ing his work.

John Richard is grandson of 
S. C. Coffee who practiced law at 
Rrownwood and at Albany. His 
father has been practicing law 
here since 1938 coming here from 
Hereford where he practiced from 
1929 to 1938

The new county attorney was 
bom Nov. 5, 1931. He came to 
Big Spring with his parents in 
1938 He attended achools here, 
graduating in 1949. He enrolled in 
Baylor as a law student

While at the university he 
served as president of the Baylor 
Chamber «>f Commerce. He is a 
member of Phi Alpha Delta, legal 
fraternity. He also was president 
of the mid-law class at the school.

Ha expressed gratification at the 
action of the court in naming him 
to the poet and pledged his beat 
efforts to perform the duties com
petently.

Hooeer is leaving the office on 
May IS to accept a position with 
an oil .esgnpany. Mrs. Macyiene 
Wrir, Hooser'i secretary, is also 
resigning from the office on the 
same day

Mrs. Peuqh, 67, 
Of Knott Dies

Mrs. Addie Adeline Peugh. 67, 
died at her residence at Knott 
Sunday.

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Nalley-P i c k 1 e 
Chapel with the Rev, Haskell Beck, 
pastor of the Knott B a p t i s t  
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Peugh was born March 3, 
1890, in Arkansas and came to 
Knott from that state in 1921. She 
was married to J. A. Peugh of 
Knott in Walters, Okla. in 1932.

Surviving her are her husband; 
two sons, J. E. Peugh. Knott, and 
Herman Puckett. Snyder; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Shockley, 
Knott, .seven grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

She also leaves one b r o t h e r ,  
E. J. Bartee. Broken Bow, Okla.

Three Calls, But 
No Fires Found

Firemen here made three calls 
over the weekend, but they found 
no fire in any of them.

One of the three was a false 
alarm. It occurred in the Banks 
Addition Saturday

At 1400 Johnson Sunday, firemen 
from the 18th and Main station 
were called, but no fire developed. 
Causing the excitement was steam 
which was cooilag from a floor 
furnace

Also Sunday, firemen from the 
Eleventh and Birdwell sub station

the cone.
Its disappearance was as sudden 

as its formation. It was present, 
clear-cut and sharply defined; sec
onds later it was gone and the 
haseHne of the cloudbank was 
again almost straight

People who lived in the extreme 
southeast edge of town—particu
larly those in the Monticello dis
tric t-had  choice places to watch 
the spectacle

The low-lying range of hills to 
the south formed the bottom of 
the picture. The unclouded area 
was above the hills, broken at the 
point where the major cloudbanks 
hovered

The warm afternoon had cau.sed 
hundreds of residents to abandon 
their living rooms to work in their 
yards or go for drives in their 
cars. As a result the tornado came 
at exactly the best of all possible 
times to attract the widest pos
sible audience.

A phone call from the Chalk 
community said the twister had 
lashed down in that area.

Bill Cartwright and Randal Sher
rod. deputy sheriffs, drove to Chalk 
and made a futile search of the 
countryside for evidence that the 
tornado had touched the ground. 
They found no signs of any such 
development.

Most of the s p e c t a t o r s  who 
watched the scene displayed no 
alarm—their dominating emotion 
was awed interest. For hundreds 
of viewers it was the first opportu
nity ever offered them to see one 
of these turbulences.

Hit-Run Collision 
Reported Sunday

One of two accidents occurring 
here Sunday was a hit-and-run.

Doreoe Bledsoe, 103 E. IM , was 
involved in an accident at Sec
ond and Main, with a 1950 DeSoto 
which did not stop.

At NW 3rd and Gregg, Alygene 
Feather, 802 E. 14th, and Donald 
Lester. 1801 Donley, v^re involved 
in an accident.

WEATHER

JO H N  RICHARD COFFEE 
. . .  MW county ottornoy

Coffee said he would be on the | went to 1405 Stadium where a 
Job on May IS and officially ba-1 truck was losing diesel fuel, but 
gin his dutiaa on May 18. I not firs developed.

1

Dawson Auto Plate 
Is Found In City

The police department held a 
1957 license plate today that was
fn iliw i A.

Fred Overman, a member of 
the city water department, found 
the plate, frovn Dawson County, at 
lOth and State. He brought it to 
the station, and Dawson officials 
wera noUfiad.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: A f .v
thunderstorau to extreine tee t this After
noon. othenrUe partly cloudy and mild 
tbroufli Tuetday.

WKRT TCXAR: Partly cloudy and mild 
tbrouch Tuesday.

I-DAT rORFCART
WEST TEXAS Tem peratures near 

nonual Cooler Wednesday or Thursday 
and warmer F rtdar Locally beaey rain 
east of Pecoe VaOey, otherwtae lifh t to 
moderate from scattered thunderatorms 
moat of period.

TFMPERATVBKR
CITT MAX. MIV.

BIO SPRING .........................  78 M
Abilene ................................  74 55
Amarllld ..................................  70 47
Cliicafo ......................................  !St 41
Denver ...................................   M 42
El P aio  ................................  71 48
Port Worth ..............................  R2 A8Oalveaton ....................... 81 71
New York ............................... #8 48
Ban Antonio ...............   82 74
Bt LouU 88 70
Bun Reta today at 7 25 n m . Rikea Tuea- 

day at 5 49 a m Precipitation la ti 24 
hours 08

Hlfheat tem peratura thla date 103 to 
196« Lowest thla date 40 in 1952 Max
imum rainfall this date 4 20 hi 19tf.

MARKers

AUSTIN (iR—The Highway De
partment said today new rains ag
gravated flood conditions affect
ing many main and farm roads. 
It gave this report, by districts, 
as of 10 a m.:

Houston—FM 521 closed Brazo
ria to State 35; State 332 closed 
Lake Jackson to FM 521

San Angelo—U.S 290 closed. So
nora to Ojona; U S 377 closed 
southwest of Junction; State 29 
closed Menard to Eldorada; FM 
380 ea.st of San Angelo now open.

Waco—U.S 77 rioted between 
Waco and Chilton at Cow Bayou, 
bridge out; FM 147 closed in Falls 
County, b r i d g e  out; FM 1637 
closed in McLennan County. FM 
116. FM 107 and FM 1829 clased 
in Coryell Gounty; State 174, FM 
308. FM 744 and FM 933 closed in 
Hill County. Raining throughout 
district and more flooding expect
ed today.

Austin—Slate 29 closed east of 
Georgetown

Dallzta—Slate 78 closed east of 
Wylie

lAibbock: U.S. 62 clo.sed between 
Rails and l^Ioydada

Fort Worth — State 171 closed 
south of Cleburne; Stale 16 closed 
at Brazos River in Palo Pinto 
County. Some farm road.s closed 

Hood, Somervell and Johnson

Mr and Mrs W H Kay left 
Sunday for Fort Worth on learning 
of the sudden death of her broth
er. Frank H. Rowland 

.Mr. Rowland, who had been 
with the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company for more than 30 
years, suffered a heart attack Ar
rangements were not complete, 
but services were set tentatively 
for Tuesday.

Clyde Thomas
>ftorney At Low

First Nan Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Sarvico

James N. Bowen
Clocks, Razors, Lightors

Rapairod............
All Types Of Engravlag 

1714 Purdne

Dial AM 4-S400

in
counties State 24 between Chico 
and Jacksboro and FM 206 be
tween Graford and Jacksboro 
closed indefinitely.

Brownwood—Loop 144 through 
Melvin and FM 734 closed in Mc
Culloch County: FM 578 and FM 
701 closed in Stephens County.

Bryan—FM 4116 clos’ed at Little 
River between San Gabriel and 
U.S 190: FM 247 closed between 
Midway and Huntsville

ROAD PROVn V  
WUTHIR PROVIN ^  

TIMI PRO VIN :^

LIVBRTOCE
PORT WORTH (AP) — CattlF 1900; 

calves 800: BtroOBi Rood and cbotca
•teers 19.00-22.50; common and madlum 
12 00-18.90; fat cows 12 00-14.90; good to 
ehotcF calvaf 18 00-12 oo. common and 
medium 12 9O-1I00: slock Rtatr calves
18 00-22 00. steer jrearUnRs 2108 dovn.

Hofi 708; 50 highei ; choice 18 50-18 75.
Bheep 13.500: lambs unevenly higher: 

Bprlng lambs 23.00*24.00: choice old crop 
lambs 21 00-22 00

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Cotton was un

changed to 15 cents a bale lower at noon 
today. May M II , July 34 95. October

Legion Division 
Chief Is Chosen

WALL STREET
NEW YORK UP — n i ,  iloek m arket 

ftcppau furUitr aitkad today a ,  m tta lt 
and oUa raada aarty ta in ,

o a lm  ran from trartlo ra  to a point or 
M>. A faw itocka went ahead aa much an X ■

Shamrock Oil ro>r more Ihan a pnim. 
Oulf OH about a point and Royal Dutch 
a fraction Steele ahowrd ludo change 
Tom^itnwn waa up a bU. LukPne waa 
afl. llatla wara narrwwly mtaad.

Chrylaer ro ta a potali on new. It haa 
aetUed Ita diapute with tho United Aa*,o 
Workara. Chamtcala wara Irrsciilar wHh 
Da P tM  op mora lhaa a  point.

V

Dr Cyrus Calhry. Hamilton, 
was rlectod as Fifth Division Com
mander for the American lA*gion 
of Texas at the annual conven
tion of the division in Sweetwater 
Saturday and Sunday, it was re
ported by Big Spring delegates 
who attended

Five Big Spring men were at 
the meeting. They were George 
Zachariah, -John Gregory, Ray
mond Andrews, H. G, McElreath 
and Foy Dunlap.

Andrews is the new commander 
of the District 19 organization. *

Next meeting of the division will 
be in San Angelo.

For t  n«w thrill in MmoMr 
driving, why don't fern tnv«> 
tigpte the many wperior fw- 
turet of A.R.A. automotlvp air 
conditioning . . depend o* Sm 
leeder for the bestl

Com* In For 
A Domonstration 

Rido
Buy It On 

Easy Tarms
See the new AJl.A. inodeh. 
get • demonttrptlon ride twi 
'vmpar*.

Pheae
AM 4-4677 or AM 4-5741

CARD o r  THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbori. and relativax 
for the many courtesies, exprei- i 
sions of sympathy, food, and beau-1 
tiful floral tributes that were given | 
at the passing of Mrs A. M. Sum- 
van

Mr. A. M. Sullivan and FamHy

lastaUatle* By

Quolity Body Co.
I l l  W, 3r6

L. M. TUCKER
Authorizod Doalor
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Bridar Tea
ls Honor For 
Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. Rayford Tbomaa, a racant 
brida, was honored Saturday after' 
nooo with a miscellaneous shower 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Boykin.

Hostesses were Mrs. David 
Hodnett, ,Londa Coker and Helen 
Gray.

Mrs. Thomas, the former 
Martha Sue Medley, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Med
ley of Lubbock. She was attired 
in a  red-andiWhUa polk# dot linen 
frock fashioned on princess lines. 
A short red linen Jacket topped 
the dress.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered in a floor-length 
whito organdy cloth. An arrange
ment of yellow roses and Queen 
Anne’s lace was flanked by white 
tapers in crystal holders.

Present for the party were the 
bride's mother and sister, Dorothy 
Ruth."

Fish To Fish
The lustre finish that gives a 

pearly hue in fishing lures is made 
by adding a substance derived 
from fish scales to a chemical 
coating that protects wood and 
metal surface«.

M usk Sfudy Club Has Luncheon 
Officer installation

..

menta of roses, after being served 
from a buffet table centered with 
a bouquet of red roees in a silver 
container.

Hostesses were M n. 0 . T. HaU.

Wilt Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Vogler ef Lamesa announce the engagement 
and approachiag marriage of their daughter, EUa, to Miles Wesley 
Candle of Pasco, Wash. He is the son of the late James E. Caudle 
of Lamesa. Their wedding will be an eveat of June 8 In the Wed
ding Chapel of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. H. M. J m a t t  was installed
I president of the Music Study 

Club Saturday afternoon at a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. R.
V. Middleton.

The InstalleUon service was i n ¡ D „ u  
charge of Robwta Gay, who u s e d |^ ^ l ^  A w O r d S  
an original poem In her ceremony.
Others installed were Mrs. Harrol 
Jones, first vice president; Mrs.
Bobby Robbins, second vice presi- 
to it;  Mrs. C. B. Marcufh, récord- 
ing secretary; Mrs. G. T. Hall, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Middleton, treasurer.

Installed as reporter - historian j Our Time
was Mrs. Omar Pitman, while | _
Mrs. Fred Beckham was installed 
as parliamentarian.

The luncheon was given in honor 
of Mrs. Beckham, who is the out
going president of the club. A 
past * president’s pin was present
ed to her by Mrs. Jarratt.
. Guests ware seated at small 
tables, decorated with arrange-

CHICAGO Idl—The American Li
brary Assn.’s first Liberty and 
Justice Book awards of $9,000 went 
to William H. Whyte Jr., for "The 
Organisation Man,’̂  ATpfieusThom
as Mason for "Harlan Fiske Stone: 
Pillar of the Law" and James T. 
Thurber for “Further Fables of

Miss Gay, Mn. Harold Talbot 
Mn. Nell Frazier. ■

A highlight of tiu 
the preeentation of the Girls’" 
■emble directed by Mn.

.« jproup is composed' of 
Hiney, Sue Carolyn Helm,
P ^ ,  Sue Boykin, Delores Ho«^ 
ard, Judy Carson, 'Sammis StMT 
McComb and Sandra Sloan. *,*| 

The girla sang four selcctiongi^ 
‘T arry— Witir -M«. ” O. - M fr  
Saviour;’ "1 Believe." "Auturaii 
Leaves" and "Kentucky Babe." ~

Beach Outfit . 4

I Perked Up!

Watch For Good Taste
Hager Julie Wilson believe« that you don’t have to be bora with 
a ityle sense but one can become well-dressed with obsenration 
and the development of taste. She Is curreetly appearing in "This 
Coeld Be the Night" ler MGM.

(« „  - --  '  . , V • .
^  -̂ 1 ■ !■ mm- ■ M .0 ^ 1̂ ., I, II M ^  B ^Simplicity, Sum Hips 

Are Aids To Fashion

Thomas-Hornbeck Vows 
Are Repeated Sunday

The Calvary Baptist Church wgs palms.
the setting Sunday afternoon for 
the wedding of Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas and Rupert Hornbeck.

Mrs. W. B. Stump is the moth
er of the bride and the bride
groom's mother is Mrs. P e a r l  
Hornbeck.

The Rev. Jimmy Eastham, pas
tor. read the douUe- -ring -ceiB* 
mony before an altar decked with 
baskets of white gladioli and

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  JuHe Wilson, 

who is considered one of the best 
dressed singers in the night club 
circuit, admits that she learned 
about clothes the hard way.

"I am a small town girl from 
Nebraska." she told me on set at 
MGM "I am from a family 
of farmers and 1 grew up more 
familiar with nature than the 
latest fashions, but you should see 
the lovely clothes I wear in "This 
Could Be The Night.’

"I always loved to sing and I 
got a Job in the'chorus of a road 
.show because I wanted to get to 
New York and this was the only 
way I could afford it.

"When 1 got to New York I went 
to John Pqgreri for a Job I re
member I thought I looked 
wonderful with a new permanent 
that was too curly, and a red- 
orange suit that was a hideous 
color. The receptionist kept telling 
me to wait and I did. 'The more 
I noticed the glamorous models 
coming in the more dissatisfied 
I became with myself. But 
this was a wonderful way to learn 
about fashion

"I began to see where I was 
wrong in the way 1 dres.scd and 

' I immediately began trying to im
prove my appearance. I also 
realized that my figure wasn't 
what It should be so I went to a 
gym and reduced in the right 
places When I left New York I 
had an appreciation for simplicity 
and," she added' with a smile, 
"slim hips”

"I couldn't afford the clothes 1 
wanted at first but when I went 
on the road with a musical 1 
noticed the leading lady spent all

her money on Hattie Carnegie 
•uH« and dresse«. Fortunately we 
were the same size, so I becam« 
heir to a great many beautiful 
clothes. It was then I learned that 
really good clothes never wear out.

“And a really good dresa usual
ly stays in style a long time, un
less it is something terribly ex
treme. It does wonderful things to 
your personality and confidence," 
Julie confided, "when you know 
you are well-dressed. And it is a 
lot of nonsense to think you have 
to be born with a clothes sense. 
Anyone can learn if she keeps her 
eyes open."

Granddaughter Visits
Guests in the home of Mrs. J. 

M. Morgan hâve been Mr. and 
Mrs. E L. Springer, Jeannine and 
Stephen of Wichita. Kans. Mra. 
Springer is the former Kathleen 
Williams, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Morgan. The visitors have gone 
to Abilene to visit his mother.

North Ward P-TA
There will be an installation 

te n  ice for officers of North Ward 
P-TA at the school Tuesday after
noon at 3 30. AH incoming officers 
are urged to be present.

Wedding music, presented by 
Mrs. Jimmy Eastham. included 
‘I. Understand Just How You 

Feel,” “Because.” “Love Is A 
Many Splendored Thing,” and the 
traditional wedding marches.

<riven In marriage by her 
brother, Dewey Stump, the bride 
wo|-e a street-length d m s  of navy 
Um  «hantung. Her «oewnrosie« 
were white, and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations atop a 
white Bible.

Attending as maid of honor was 
the bride’s sister, Dessie Stump.

Beat man was Kenneth Olsen, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom.

The Colonial Room at the How-

Invite The Moth In
Lovely Sampler

This sentimental panel, embrold 
ered in eaay-io-do stitches and 
gay colors will win many compii- 
merits. No. 177 has hot-iron trans

ard House was the scene of th« 
reception. Greeting guests were 
the bridal couple, each of their 
mothers and Miss Stump. .Mrs. 
Eastham was in charge of the 
register.

After a wedding trip to South 
Texas, the couple will make a 
home in Big Spring.

May Day Dinner
WESTBROOK — WSCS of th# 

Westbrook Baptist Church had a 
May Day banquet recently in the 
church educational building.

Guests of Mr, aixl Mrs. J, H. 
Morgan Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, Mr, and 
Mrs. David Wilkerson, Bill Wilk
erson and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mor
gan all of Big S^ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Moore and 
(laughter, Delta Kay, spent the 
weekend In Lubbock

Dried apricots, after they have 
been soaked and drained, are de
licious cut into slivers and added 
to a quick bread.

A lace-trimmed beach outfit la 
made of cotton terry cloth in 
white and pastel colors. Matching 
shorts and bra go with softly 
styled coat. Terry cloth, is san
forized and wlU nc 
shape.

1

P h o n e  AM  4-5232 
4 1 9  M AIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
DELIVERY AT

Bousoh
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS ’
J. T.'Grantham — 1909 Gregg

FREE PARKING . CLOCK GLASSES

If blankets and other woolens
have been Irealed with durableffer; enter ehart; full direetioofc 
mothproofing, they will not need i Send 25 cents in coins for this 
any special treatment come sum-1 pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
mer Ju.st store them in a closet | Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
and do not fear moths. 'St., Chicago 6. 111.

Phenomenon 
Results From 
Bluing's Use

CHICAGO W -  When a home
maker adds bluing to the family 
wash, she is creating a phenom
enon that actually reduces the 
brightness of the laundry.

"In ««sencc. 'a  bluing -agent 
subtracts light or reduce« the re- 
flectano« of the tabric so that the 
over • all- effect is more neu
tral," according to 0. Harry Ol
son, a specialist in colorimetry at 
the Illinois Institute of Technology.

Olson performs scientific re
search in the field of light and 
optica.

His aaplanation of the effect of 
bluing on the family wash is mere- 
ly an example of how humans see 
coler.

"A color- ‘ conscious public de
mands that cokx- mu-st match, 
harmonize, create mocáis, attract, 
repel, cool or warm," he says. 
"Unfortunately, s k y b 1 u e. aqua., 
pink and orange mean different 
things to dHferent people Th# 
perception of coter is a highly, 
personal experience ”

He says our color memory is 
po (^  adding: _  ■ ¿ -i

'Therefore. color standards, 
must be set up to control th e ; 
color of dyes, glass, inks and 
textiles."

Start Early To Make Sure Baby 
Will Be Attractive Grown - Up

The time to turn a church mouse i 
into a siren, says Max Factor, I 
Jr., is while she's gurgling hap- j 
pily in her crib, more interested I 
in her next bottle than ber beauty 
fate

Citing this year’s largest-in-his- 
tory crop of new babies — 4.202,- 
OOO her« or on their way — Fac
tor, says the Job of coaxing beauty 
out of the bud should .start when 
her mother comes home fr«n the 
hospital with the treasure 

Begin with baby's posture. The 
Hollywood expert says you start 
building a beautiful back the first 
lime you pick your baby up. His 
advice; b r a ^  the back with your 
hand. Don’t let her ha<A curve. 
Don't use the same hand each 
time to support it Don’t prop her 
up in bed with piII(Avs. She'll sit 
alone when she's good and ready.

And that also goes, says the 
Hollywood expert, for learning to 
crawl, toddle and walk. Patience 
in allowing her to take her own 
sweet time —when bones and mus
cles are fully able to support her 
weight — will yield its own re
wards: a pair of beautiful legs 
that you want your child to have. 
To hurry her into a playpen or 
walker before she's ready, warns 
Factor, invites trouble usually In 
legs that bow In or out. in knees 
or ankles that protrude 

It's during the tender years that 
common f ^  defects develop, he 
says Be careful in chixising first 
socks, then shoes. Too short socks 
can mold impressionable little 
feet out of shape 5iee that her 

Send 35 cents in cotis for this {first shoes are square-toed a n d  
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring roomy, her first walkers have 
Herald. 367 W. Adams S t . Cbica- fairly sturdy soles and flexible up- 
go 6. 111. ' P^rs. Vigilance during the first ten

Send 25 cents now for Home j ye.irs is required if your daughter 
Sewli^ for "f?, 6 new. dirrCTffirlrs ift have raawmably hwttliy’.

triumphs, see that a dentist gets a 
close view of her teeth before she 
reaches the age of three. Where 
thumb-sucking looms up as a 
threm. use psychotegy—not guards 
and hitter lotions — to correct the 
cause. Factor thinks that thumb
sucking is a sign of boredom and 
that most children would be Just 
as happy sucking a kdlipop or a 
toy, which are not nearly aa apt 
to cause teeth to bolt out of line 
or produce a misshapen mouth 

Habits of personal fastidiousness 
should start as s<x>n as this beauty- 
to-be is capable of handling a 
wash rag, a cake of soap, a little 
bru.sh for grubby nails, one for 
her teeth, another for her hairi

says the Hollywood authority.
In conclusion, he says that since 

the creaming ritual — one f o r  
chapped skin, one for sun protec
tion — was smarted by her mother 
before baby was of her pram, 
this beauty routine should pass in
to little hands as soon as th ^  
can be trusted to take over

CARPET
Year Heme For As IJtUc Ai 

A  A  Per Meath 
pfT Room

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
l?«l G r# ft AM 4 - tm

rail r*r T tf

Party Special
Every Junior miss will adore 

this summer party special. Cut 
on figure-molding princess Unes, 
it goes together like a charm. Trim 
with rick rack

No. 158» with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Size 
12. 32 bust, 5W yards of 35-inch

sewing manual with styles for 
every .season Gift pattern printed 
inslile the book.

trouble-free and beautiful f e e t  
when .she grows up 

While you're plotting her future

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School Of Nursing

A N N O U N C E S

Opening of Summer Class 
BEGINNING JUNE 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

W H O L E  C O R N  

C O F F E E

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN ..

WHITE SWAN 
1 LB. CAN . . .

HONEY BOY 
1 LB. CAN

CHICKEN OF SEA, NO. Vt CAN

2  for 2 5 c  

8 9 c  

4 9 cS A L M O N
ROSEDALE CUT, 303 CAN *.

GREEN BEANS 2 fo.2 9 c

S H A M P O O  3 6 c

TUNA FISH 31c

S T R A W B E R R IE S  

B A N A N A S

FRESH PACT 
10 OZ. PKG.

GOLDEN RIPE 
POUND ........

FRESH CRISP, LB.

LETTUCE •  • •

WHITE OR YELLOW , LB

12V2CI SQUASH •  •  •  •

R O U N D  S T E A K
CHOICE HEAVY 
BEEF. LB. . . . . .

17c

1 2 k
12’Ac

6 9  c
LONE STAR, LB.

SLICED BACON . . 53c
FRESH GROUND,-LB. v - .

HAMBURGER •  • 29c

NU-TASTE, 2 LB. BOX

C H E E S E .................
SEMI BONELESS, LB.

PORK ROAST e e

79c
I

49c
STORE LOCATION 

11th Place Shopping 
Center. 1009 11th Place 

1 Block East Sr. High

e ve ry
W ED.

U .30

M

. 1. .'id
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Crossword Puzzle
a c r o s s

1. Mau. cape
A Fun
9. Measure of 
Iraath

12. Salutation
13. Moth genuf
14. Sheep
15. Cleanse 
17. Spike of

com
10. Not old 
19. Slumbers 
21. Blind 

animal 
23. Fast
25. DrvinR

incloth 
20. Negative 
30. Russ, 

dictator
32. City in 

Indiana
33. Exist 
as. Part

37. Clamor 
30. Strokes 
40. Stitched
42. Symbol for 

neon
43. Frozen rain 
45. Force back 
47. Perused
49. Algonquian 

Indian 
52. Write 
54. Fruit stone
56. OtI of roee 

petals
57. After the 

manner of
58. Fool
60. Jap. outcast
61. Companion
62. Stones
63. Legal action

DOWN
1. Public 
vehicles

A L

□□
□ B
[ i d slili
□  S B

li-i

□ □ □  
□ □ B  

□ □ □ □  
□ d s n  
3 d m G

2. Elliptical
3. Restrain
4. Ruas. plains
5. Jumbled 
type

6. Joined
together 

7. Measure of
P«per 

0. Old card 
game

T o p  C om ics
8 Big Spring (Tbxos) H tra ld , M on., M oy 13, 1957
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Selutlei« ef Saturday’a Puzzle

9. Resumed
10. Be indebted
11. Emblem o< 

morning
16. Ctire 
20. TrigonotaeO- 

rical func
tions

22. Cut off 
24. Expert 

swimmer 
26. Ireland 
20. Crescent- 

shaped fleun  
2«. Short 

sleeps 
29. Spoken 
31. Staircase 

post
34. Everlasting 
36.Iteratet 
39. WitneM 
41. Hollow

Af MbotvIbvBopoa

44. Tropicnl 
ungulate 

♦6. Artera

r-iA

while 
4A Antic 
5a Head
51. Epochs
52. Soft food
53. Guido’s 

note
35. Twitching 
ALCorceeir 
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With Tommy Hart

A1 MUefa. a th k tk  dinetor at tha 
loeal Ufh achool. hat made araa 
■choola awara that ha 't oa tfaa 
Job. to aajr tha laatt. In tha short 
time ha*t bean hara, ha’t  becoma 
the moat controversial individual 
in the circuit.

When Al dedded -to <ancei tha 
local batebsll team's game with 
Abilene last week, he actualiy 
thwght Abilene had a l r e a d y  
clinched the 2-AAAA champion- 
ship. -<la reahtjFr-the -fiaglefl had 
assured themaelves of a tie for 
the crown, only).

Pew gave Big Spring any chance 
whatsoever of beating Abilene in 
Abilene but all the coaches around 
the circuit felt Big Spring should 
have played the game. Some even 
refuted Milch’s claim that it would 
coat the school $150 to send the 
team down there again.

Milch, however, has gotten the 
impression that Abilene officials 
were trying to dictate to both Big 
Spring and the entire conference.
Abilene recently insisted that Big 
Spring cancel out a practice tilt 
with Crane in order to play the 
Eagles on a specified date, then 
had to postpone the game a sec
ond time when it rained in Abi
lene. (The Steers could have gone 
ahead and played here because 
the showers missed us).

Odessa officials were upeet about 
the forfeit not b e c a u s e  they 
thought Big Spring had a chance 

" to  beat Abilene but rather due to 
the fact that the Brortchos had 
another game against the Eagles 
and they reasoned Abilene wmild 
have to use one of its top pitchers 
against the Steers for the clincher 

The* aegumenU- b|L botfc 
make sense. Big Spring twice 
to fiU the date and was weathered 
OÚI on" each occaaloh. T  ITo a e 
against the action taken here in
sist it isn’t wise to forfeit any 
game at any time—the prestige 
of the school deteriorates under 
such circumstances 

The writers who are taking a 
whack at Milch are ignoring one 
of his reasons for canceling the 
game. The boys would have to miss 
yet another day of school and that 
is not good this time of year 

Vtliatever stand you take. 1 think 
you'll agree on one point: That, 
in AI Milch. Our Town has a man 
who will stand up for what he 
thinks is right. No one awes him 
Right or wrong, he's in t h e r e  
swinging for the town. No one’s 
going to shove him around

• • • I BRESCIA.
Mi l c h ,  incidentally, says he's red Ferrari 

just completed his first training | Martpüs Alfonso de
session in which he heard not a |_  . _ * .* ,«  ,uxi_
word of profghity spoken by 
player

'• i l -  T v -  •

Fans Duck Foul Fly
Pans deck as Ree Beyer, St. Leals Cardiaal’s third baaemaa, leaps over the ralHag ter feel fly. Jest 
above his glove, la second laalag eCa game at the Pole Oreaada la New Yerk. The ban; off the bat 
of New York Giant’s Red Schoeadleast, fell Just beyond Rea’s reach. Scheeadleast then filed oat to 

center.
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Veteran Jimmy Demaret
i lW / n s  At~Hot Springs-^

VjT'IlliUJBPI frUVrHIt ------- -------
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (P) — The numerous talented youngsters who have flocked to professional golf 

in the past few years still have trouble with a sharp old pro like Jimmy Demaret.
Demaret, 46, was almost flawless on and around the greens yesterday as he posted a five-under-par 

67 to take first money in the 190,000 Hot Springs Open
The dapper one. this time attired in a plain white shirt and not-so-plain pink trousers, spotted stocky 

young Mike Souchak of Grossinger, N. Y.. two strokes and 16 years as the final round got under way.
---------  After 10 holes. Demaret was
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On 12-Game Streak
By JACK HAND 

Iho laioMotst  ProM
F r a n k  Robinaoo, National 

League Rookie of the Year in 
1966, has replaced ailing Ted 
Khuzewakl as the “big man" of 
the infiaway RedlegB from Cin
cinnati.

While Birdie Tebbetts’ Redicgs 
were tying their own modem 
chib r e c o r d  by w i n n i n g  
19 in a row, all on the road, Rob
inson hammered out a 12-game 
consecutive hitting streak.

The 21-year-old k*ft fielder- 
first baseman now leads the
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IN CLUDIN G AM ERICAN

13 Peisons Perish 
In Italian Race

Needless to relate. Milch and
bu aides are proud of the fact. • • •

They say WiH The Stilt Cham
berlain is such a good prospect 
as a high Jumper, he may eventu
ally clear 7 fa^ 4 Inches • • •

Trshs rsrltsa  Massey was 
traded receatly by the Cleve
land Rrewhs te the Oreea Bay 
Parkers.

There was a time whea the 
hig. speedy esd was regarded
as eae e( the best In the hws- 
laess.

Feethall chaages fast, hew- 
ever. la twe years, accerdlag 
te reperts, the game has de
veloped la each a way — er 
la sach a dirertlea — t h a t  
Coach Paal Brewa came te 
the roavIcUoa that M a s s e y  
etmMa l de the )oh demaaded 
of him.

The fear maa defeaslvc tiae 
came late vegwe la pro feat- 
ball aad with It came a de
mand far tackle-elted ends.

Massey, who p a c k s  906 
pounds on a 6-4 frame, wasn't 
ragged enough te perform the 
dalles Ihmst upon him hy the 
Innovation. Brown reasoned.

With Green Bay, though. 
Massey may make Brown re
gret the decision to trade him. 
He’s still a lot of football play
er. • • B
The attendance at the last Ken

tucky Derby was reported at 100,- 
000 but don't you believe it. It's 
a good guess no more than 60.000 
people looked on. if that many. 
The weather was very cold.

The mutuel handle on the race 
totaled 61,401.017.

Italy 44—The fiery an attempt to overtake y«e lead 
of Spanish playboy era.

Witnesses said the 
over a canal, to the 
highway, crushed several spec
tators. then careened back over 
the canal, across tha road and

death, including hlmaalf and his 
American driving companion, as 
it hurtled into croarda lining the

SW League May 
Lose Two Clubs

SAN A.NGELO OB-The South
western I,eague faces the prospect 
of operating with sis clubs with 
the season barely under way

Pamra says it will have to turn 
hack Its franchise Wedne.sday if 
It can't get financial help Qovis 
is threatened with an attachment 
Thursday iinles,« it pays 6.4.200 in 
hack taxes.

rouU of the Mille Miglia auto into the crowd there. Two of the
race near Mantua yasterday 

Later in the day, the race 
riainned its 13th victim os Dutch 
driver Josef Goettgens’ car skid- 
dad on wet pavement near Flor- 
enct and spun into a road guard. 
He died of a fractured skull.

De Portago's powerful 9.600 c.Cx 
car was hurtling at 160 miles an 
hour when it blew a tire and ca
reened wildly to the side of the 
road, crushing the two occupants 
and instantly killing 10 spectators. 
Several otheri were injured 

De Portago was the estranged 
husband of the former Carl Me

children killed were struck by a 
concrete milestone which the car 
uprooted and hurled Into the 
crowd.

Early today, Hollywood actress 
Linda ChrisUan. frequontly seen 
in the marquis’ company, ar
rived here from Rom# and went 
to a church at noorby Cavriana. 
whore the bodies of De Portago
and Nelaon orere lying in state.
She declined to moke any state
ment and later drove to Milan.• • •

INDIANAPOLIS OB — D u a n e 
Carter, director of competition for

three strokea ahead The Kla-
mesha Lake, N. Y., veteran seldom 
misted on putts of 10 feet or less 
and he dropped two iron ahota 
within inches of the pin. When hit 
irons faltered slightly on the aome- 
what tougher back nine, he made 
up for it by chipping near enough 
to one-puU for pars.
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Daniel of Greenville. S. C H is, the United States Auto Club. loid
widow and their two children left j today that the mass deaths in
New York's International ADport ; Italy’s Mille Miglia may bring on 
and were expected here late to- end to European rood racing. But. 
morrow he said, American cloeod oourse

Edmund (Eddy) Ntlton. a na- racing should not be « ffe c ^  
Uve of Beloit. Wls., was the co-. At least 12 persons were killed 
driver. He Uved wlUi hU wife in in the Italian road race yesier-
Porls. but she hod been in New | including 10 spectators
York for the post m o n t h  so ^  hurtling car
their 2 year-old son could under
go an operaUon on hit leg. She 
also left by plane early today for 
Paris, where her husband's body 
was being shipped

The toll boosted to 16 the num
ber of fataliUes in the race In 
the lost two years and newspa
pers immediately predicted new 
demands would be mad# in the 
Italian Parliament to cancel the 
classic. The MilW MirUa has been 
the last big open rood race in 
Europe since the Le Mans race 
was dropped after the 90-daath 
tragedy in 1055.

Ih it year's race was approved 
only after officials pledged strict 
enforcement of safety regulations 
Curves along the route were 
banked with straw boiaa. police 
were slationod along the roads 
to hold back crowds, and the en
tries cut nearly in half—from 600 
to 650

De P o r t a g o .  intamaUonal- 
ly known in bobaleddlng as well 
as auto racing, was running in 
third place behind Piero Taruffl 
of Italy, tha eventual winnar. and 
Wolfgang von Tripps of Germany.

He had been informed of hit 
standing during a brief stopover 
at Mantua and gunned his Hom- 
Ing-red car at maximum speed in

in
which Spanish millionaire Mar- 

Alfonso de Portago lost his
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"We have made the safety of 
spectators our No. 1 objective,’*
Carter said. “On ctoacd tracks, 
we are able to protect the crowds 
to an extent impossible in a rood 
race ."

He pointed out that th c^  hava 
been no spectator deatha' at the 
Indianapolis M o t o r  Speedway 
since World War II and there had 
been no driver fatalities In the 
SOO-mile race for right \eara until 
Bill Vukovich was killed in the 
1956 event.

He also said American race car 
design has improved so much that 
nobody has been hurt In 10 prac
tice run mishaps at the speed 
way this month Cars 
and spun for diatanoea up to 
feet without overturning ____

Nobody was Injured yesterday di^tT'wiaiUBst« 
in spins and sk i^  involving John-1 
ny Parsons. Los Angales. I O^rf# PfBrock 
srinner of the "500" Giusc 'o e ,
(NinoI Farina, 1950 world chim-twM$o> s»a 
pkm of Turin, Italy; Tony Bett .«n-1 
house, 1930 American. champion of paany Pird*«o 
Tinley Park. lU.; Dick Rathmann.
Trenton, N. J„  and George Amick, ------------------
Venice. Calif.

Score's Eye Said 
To Be Improved

CLEVELAND UB-An eye spe
cialist Bays he is ewcovaged by 
the progress being made by Herb 
Score. 23, C leveia^ Indians pitch
er who was hit in the right eye 
by a line drive

"Herb Is responding nicely to 
treatment and the eye is much 
b^ter,"  Dr. Charlea I. Thomas 
said yesterday following an in
spection of the ace southpew'a in
jury. "The blood clot is about half 
abaorbed and the veil is gradually 
lifting. I’m very much encouraged 
about thlngi."
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Lowe Decides■ t

Against Race
BAL'HMORE UB-Wllh Gallant 

Man definitely out of the Preok- 
ness, Bold Ruler holds the Pim
lico Stage today to start a week’s 
buildup for Saturday'! 6100.000- 
added classic.

Despite word from owner Ralph 
Lowe that Gailant Man would not 
be shipped to Pimlico, there ro- 
molned more uncertainty than 
usual obiwt the Held. Still a 
dotibtftti atorter was Gen. Duke, 
Cahimet stablemate of Derby win
ner Iron Liege.

Bold Ruler, a dlaappotnting Dar
by fourth, will oport blinkers and 

be allowed to run his own 
racw la the prep this afternoon. 
Jockwy Eddie Arcaro triad rating 
him in th# Darby.

RunnlM with Bold Ruler will be 
Gotigh ’nompoon’s Inawept and 
Mrs. Janon Flahor'a Coavoy. 
Thor# wUl be no batting on the 
prep, whicn is an eighth of a mils 
■MiOrtar than the mflo-and-three- 
slxtaeatha Prooknasa.

iron Liege is the forgotten pros
pective starter in the Prookneaa. 
H is  tttnatloa will prevail until 
w o r d  ia forthoomiag on Own. 
Duka. The Impraosloa la f t ro u  
around Pimlico that trolnor J b ^  
my Joooi will dacida perhaps to- 
TTKMTtTW—to ksop Oec. Dukt oat 
of the Praoknaat a t ha did the 
Derby.

The fact that Iron Liega flUad 
the Derby bill without h ^  lends 
more waighl to auch a move. 
There doesn’t seem to be much 
wrong with Gen. Duke's foot at 
present, but there’s a lot of rac
ing abood indu ing  the tiipU 
crown climax, the Belmont Stakes 
next month.

Inogue with g J86 average. Dur
ing the 12-gafhe span, ha battod 
at a .489 clip.

The Reds took two moro yes
terday at Chicago 7-6 and 7-1. Ia 
the first gonM. TebbetU otarted 
Hal JdfeoaL rfittfYed wtth Art 
Fowler and finally won with Raid 
Sanches whm Wally Post tied it 
im with a homer and Dos Hoak 
singled home the winning run.

Don Grata come through with 
a fine four-hitter in the ascond 
game.

Robinson rapped out six hits for 
the day.

Milwaukee kept step with Cin
cinnati, remaining tied for the 
National League lead, by whip
ping St. Louis twice 4-2 and 10-4. 
Honk Aaron hit home runs in 
both games.

Brooklyn broke its four-game 
losing strook with Johnny Podras 
shutting out New York 5-0 on six 
h i t s .  Pittsburgh finally endad 
Its seven-game losing string by 
topping Philadelphia's Robin Rol^ 
erts 6-1 in tha socood gams after 
bowing to Curt Simmons in the 
opener 6-2.

Larry Doby hit two tremen
dous home rung sad Walt Dropo 
hit one for Chicago in a 6-4 vic
tory over Detroit that loft the 
White Sox half a gome in front of 
the New York Yankees. Homers 
also did tha trick for the Yanks 
Andy Carey hit two and Mickey 
Mahtle one to Bail down a 4-3 de
cision over the Baltimore Orioles. 
Mantle broke a 9-3 tie with a 
smash to the right fiald stands

Despite Tom Brewer's two-hit 
104 shutout*in the opener, the

Longhorns Near 
Baseball Title

By Th* A uM laU d P imm

if Texas follows form it will 
ba Southwest Conferenco basebMl 
champion Tuesday.

The Longhorns, with a 3-gome 
lead over second place ’Texoi 
Christian, can sew it up by beating 
Texas A&M in two games at Aus
tin. The Aggiee, who started win
ning too late to figure in the title, 
would dearl/ love to halt Texas’ 
hopes at least temporarily.

But the Longhorns will be fa 
vored to clip the Aggies twice and 
ring down the curtain for alt ex
cept themselves They would then 
be eligible for the NCAA playoffs.

But even if they don’t, the Long- a split with 
honw -itHl— wifr -hoTW onether dn> - Romer- aeaHered 
chaifce at it in a double bill with Sox hits for a 6-2 triumph 
Baylor at Waco Saturday Allj Virgil Triicks, consigned to the 
Texas has to do is win two of its scrap hoop by many, popped up

drove in four runs, three of them 
on a drat-ianiag homer, to give 
the Indians a split with a 7-4 sa«»* 
Odd gome dadsion for reliefer 
Don Moasi

At Chicago. Bill Fischer,' 96- 
year-old White Soot rtKikkl. WQQ 
his first big leagu# grime with 
a fine relief Job.

Bob Grim was the winner for 
New York in relief ol Bobby 
Shantz, who gave up aO Balti
more runs, including a homer by 
Ous Triondoe.

In the National, Low Burdette 
of Milwaukee won his fourth with 
a six-hitter against tha Cerda in 
the opener. Manager Fred Haney 
started Red Mum, hit ace re
liefer. in the second game, but 
Taylor PhiUipe was credited with 
the victory, on relief in a game 
that saw Eddie Mathewa and 
Aaron homer for the winners and 
Bobby Gene Smith and Don Blas- 
inggme homer for the Cards.'

Duke Snider’s fourth homer for 
Brixiklyn was a 466-foot blast 
over the Giants’ bullpen in right 
center that eased tiie way for 
Podret. The Dodgers knocked out 
Pete Burnside, the Dartmouth 
lefty, and scored three in the first 
Inning.

Stan Lopata and Wlilie Jonea 
each had four hits for the Phila 
h) the first at Pittsburgh, where 
Simmons needed ninth-inning help 
from Bob Miller. Vem Law -went 
all the way in the second game.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

«•A

JAMES LITTLE

Dtef AM 441H -

also ipiR with Rice and has a 4-4 
recoril. TCU. which lost'to Texas

remaining four games 
The Aggies gave Texas a boost 

last week by dovming Baylor 5-9
and Texas Christian S-I Baylor

..........-
4-0, has a 7-4 mark 

'Texas, which noted Rice 9-1 in 
addition to its victory over TCU, 
rides atop the league with a Ib-l 
record

Weather permitting. Southern 
Methodist and Baylor play two at 
Dallas Monday. Baylor could b# 
knockad out of the running by los
ing those. Tuesday Southern Meth
odist and Baylor clash again, this 
tima at WocO. Texas Christian 
ploys Rica at Fort Worth.

If those gomes haven’t decided 
it 4here will be five makeup»— 
Texas Chrtetion and Baylor «at 
Fort Worth In two Thursday, Tex
as and Baylor la two at Waco oad 
Southern Methodist vs. Texas 
ChrteUoa at Fort Worth Saturday.

h o o p
with his fifth straight victory for 
Kansas City, winning over Clovo- 
land on roUtf In the 9-2 opener, 
with the help of grond-slam hom
er by Hal Smith. Rocky Coiavlto

Teen-Agers Meet 
On Two Diamonds

Boys of the Teen-Age baseball 
league levels win meet wtth of 
fldala at 4:90 o’clock this aftor 
noon.

Youngsters in the Senior 
bracket — those 14 to 17 yean, 
inclusive — will gather at Steor 
Park. Junior Taan-Agart, thoe# 19 
and 14 yoors of sgt. win m  
on the HCJC dtemoad.

EUgibUity rates win be discuoa- 
ed at today’s sesaton. Proctloo 4a 
dut to bogia wtthla tha bamodl- 
ate fiituro. Leogut ploy will bM 
ba started bofora J obs 1.

b AV  A N I O N T

W A T B R  . H B A T H I «

NOTHING DOWN

Aggies Face Up 
To New Penalty

DALLAS (A—New chorgoa of 
vloUting tbo athtetk recruiting 
ratea agoiaft Texas AJtM. olroady 
on NCAA probation, havo boon 
passod by tha Southwest Couftr- 
onee to the president of the ool- 
l«g* for action.

Theas charges, involving a bas
ketball pUyer, wort b re a s t  up at 
Austin S aturd^ when tha confar- 
ence alioged that ABM violated 
tha rulos prohibiting tryouts for 
proapoettvi liasketball players and 
prohibiting exceaaive financial aid 
to atudent athictet.

N a tio n a l L e a g u e rs  L a u n c h  
II F ry  S e a so n  T o n ig h t
an

North 12th Street

over abundance of | play Tuesday evening, at which 
time Reed Oil tries Cosden at 6 
p. m. and Amana ■quares off with 
Local 826 at K o'clock 

On Wednesday, Americas

Without
hoopla, the local Little Leagues 
begin their summer’a program 
here this evening at their park on

I League teams swing into action.

Texas ShoulTMake J
Good Showing 'By M o ffo w  s 9 .4  H u n d re d

AUSTIN (A -  ResulU of the 
Southwest Conference Track Meet 
indicate that Ttxat ii going to be 
a contender for the NCAA cham
pionship and that the Southwest 
can expect to make a good show
ing generally in the collegiate car
nival

That's the next big meet on the 
schedule and it comes in June

FRESNO. Calif. (A-The winds 
and showers that almost post
poned the West Coast Rtlays Sat
urday brought mixed reactions 
from participants in the annual 
track and •field carnival.

The 100-yard dash bod been 
boomed as the feature event of 
the meet and, although the 9.1 
seconds that meat director J.

A 6 p. m. contest featuring the with the Cuba trying Piggly-Wig-! here where the conference meet l^lnl Hanner fo re c ^  failed to 
(Jold Sox and \'V'W officially opons gly at 6 p. m. and the Flicks op-: was held Saturday . materialize, the packed stadium
play.

The Owls and the Yankees clash 
at 8 o’clock. All four of those 
teams a rt National League teams.

In between contests,« all Little 
League teamt in the ^ re e  major. rZ.1— Zi'Z

posing Cabot Cqxbon at I p. m.
Cabot Carbon u  the defen^ng 

city champion. Cabot ended the 
reign of the Yankees, which has 
ruled os the titlteU in oil years 
previous to

*was thrilled by Bobby Morrow’i  
9 4

The Abilene Chrtetion Texas 
speedster was foUowod by Loa- 
mon King of California and Mika

lca'ri'*s wiiiTx> mtröducod is  uiOir* AD feonte K iv iKMB'woñHhl ódTdmM ' oBdikndfiriTSKXnsmr WtlFfwith fast times of 95 M o n w
.  _________ ^ 1^  . .  ____a s . -  ______ a_ m o .  -  i .  a  t . . . .a .  a a  *  I . . a S a - J  S ^ a  a « .*  a 4  aom sM a m s  smwI .over be loud speaker Commis

sioner Roy Bennett wdll bo In 
charge of the ceremonlo«

Texas Loogue teoma apon thoir

as units for the past week The

Texas roiled up an awesoma 
114 54 points in winning Its 
Twenty-fifth championship 

Texas has good man in every 
event, and If there were relays In 
the NCAA thwe srouWa’t be much Agostini of Frewio. SUte: both

field hat been made ready for 446-yard relay gad did the mite 
play. The turf has benefited from relay in 9:11.6—the fastest time in 
the recent ratna. the nottea this eeeeen.

ning it. Taxot whipped out a 40 0 1 was voted the outstanding col
legian of the meet.

“If 1 hod felt faster, ere might 
have oU ran about I J .”  mid 11« .

row. "A fellow would have to run 
that fast to stay up with these 
sprinters ’’

Morrow, who also anchored his 
team to victortee in the 440 and 
166-yard roteyi matching tha 
world record In the 446—eaid he 
thought he would have done even 
better on a dry track.

Agostini, who repnoanted Trini
dad in the 1966 Olympics, said he 
had no c o m e n te . He comment
ed. "If that guy could do 9.4, the 
track couldn't ba toe bad."
• Abilene ChrtetUn’s 440-yard re

lay quartet of Ray G rius. Bill 
WoedMose, Jton Bogreot and Mor
row fractured the world record 
wMh their liae time  e( Jg.O.-'Cexas, 
whoec mark Abilene Chrlsttea 
ihattored, turned ia a 99.9 them- 
selvas recently that te awaiting 
oMotel laoogaMoB.

Sharp Performance Saves 
Job Of Chisox Rookie

DETROIT lA -T ht victory that 
kept Chicage’s go-go White Sox 
atop th# Amorican Loagu# stand
ings also kept a 99-year-okl rookie 
pitcher from going bock to the 
minor teoguee where he spent 
eeven seanons

Bin Fischer hod one chance to 
show Manager Al Lopes whether 
he daserv^ to survive the chib’s 
final player cut. He re*i 
with a  7 94 innings ot air 
reltef pitchlag yeatOTday in 
cogo’s 54 trnirnph over the 
tTMt Tigers

The victory, Fischer's first in 
the major leagues, earned the 
sinkerball specialist tha right to 
remola with the Sox and kopt the 
club a half-game ahead of tha 
New Yerk Yankees.

'L o o m  said he ttecidod to give 
F iscM  a trv when Jock Horsh- 
mon woa beued ovt "because he 
was on tha verge 1 had to aoe 
about Mm. whether be could stick 
with the dub, md this woa about 
my only chanco to get a look."

Although Flscbor hod pitched 
only three innings of Mg league 
bOMball before yesterday, be sold 
"I’d been around long enough te 
know where I stood vrlth the 
chib."

"I knew It was Juat about cut- 
down tim a/' ha said, "and I 
realized that what I dkl out thoro 
probably would dddda wfasther I 
spent the year ia the majors or 
in Um busim  So I had to do tha 
Job—but I didn't figure I’d pitch

olmoet eight innings. I tbotight Fd 
be token out for a pinch Utter."

Fischer sold Iba bomn luno, 
two by Larry Deby that drove U 
four runs aod on# by Walt Dropo 
that accounted for the odMr,

Fischer relieved Horshraon ia 
the second iaa lu , gst 
shortetop Horvoy Kn 
t̂o an ming-eM 

than focad
over the miaiream—4or the 

next sw

M Titer 
to h ttla - 

l-endiaf double ploy 
Bed ouQT 19 batuirs—

Tour aow

le rtgU

A m n u c i w  r i N B t r  .  , 
lABT TO AFFOKO 

The hoi water hey ef a 
ttoMl Caa*! rust, stops h 
. . . oeote toot eeeaoao N 
loUi Iwe esdUory water I 
era -  JBTOLAgt Oat a

DAT B NIGHT JKTOLAS.

~DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

I7M Orogg n u  AM 4-79«

tllfP £ r’ Pour Lim Mower

tw« wlUnW flw inägtrj ti 
m twlaf. Tm 'I  tad  
Om "KUepar"

Aod Other Msdete Frtaod 
aa tew 00 I49.9I . . . I6.69 
Dewn . . . IK66 MoBlhly.

Big Spring Hordwor«
116-116 Maia Mal AM «AMI

i



Hug« ^«gro Hold« 
T««n-Agm' Coptir«

I
» HOUSTON m -A  hoce N«gT5 
bald thrw  bori «pd •  r r l
cwtlve at kntfapoint far two and 
a . half terr9r7lU«d hours lost
idght, raped the ^  and eeeaped 
with tlOO. Police said the youths 
•aid the man, about « fust 4, hUd 
thtm in a service station and fled 
in a stolen car.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
A IB -C O N D IT IO N IN G —  ___________

C A R a u u t w a A T H * a M A * T O  
wu w a ighw sye i_____ AM »am
A U T O  8 E E V I C E -

■aa W fO BEI, A U O N M X IIT  
Ml lAAt >M

MOToa BKAaino s r a v i^  
4#4 Johttsdh M ieue AM
B E A T U Y  8 H O P 8 -

H A »  a X Y U I ChlKlC 
iw r  O r t f f  ________ Pbo—  AM 4eTM
B U IL D IN O  8 U P P L Y —
a n  s p a in o  b o t lo im o
IIM OraM -r*

— LU M B K B

C L E A N E R S —
O éATW  N 0 4 V LA T  .»  PboM  AM M il l

O BBO O  r m a r rQ rc f l pbe—  AM « O U
BZW  P A rn iO H  C U U B M  

1 «  W . p w rta  ___________pao—  AM  M IM
R O O r E E S -

CO PPM AB BOO P in o  
IM I B — I« Wmi— . A
nUREEROCS-

■M BORSxar
AM

onriCH iU P P L T -

P E IN IT N O —

.  I l l  MAM AM Mill

;  REAL ESTATI
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T T A l

: WANT A GOOD BUSINESS?
For Sale. No Trade. Only Dni(- 
■tore la Good West Texas Town.

• Good modem fixtures, clean and 
ample slock. This Is an exceOeat 
oppoctunity, way above aver a ft.

J. B. PICKLE
Hooe:
AM 4ASX

once:
AM 4-Tin

R. E. H O O V B

10 Bi^ SpriitqKTPXO«) Herald, Mon,, Moy 13, 1957
ORIN AND BfAR IT

"rnm-rnm

.  I i  e  Io m M  . . .  A fte r e  I s *  d rie k i Ik e *  BM A ia h la t M er he»e b a ile
ése f ir  ¿ It lA T IN G  ee iM  preM sM itbaae a rs le r ie s s In f i n i . ,  *

 ̂ czauTzr^
SArmToni

W Al,

FREE
I Roller And Tray Set With The 
Purchase Of A Gallen Or Mere Of 

SATINTONI SEID L^ Z PAINT 
Sec Far TeereeM. . .

L a te x  R a b b e r B a s e  S a t la T a e a  la  T r u ly  
T h e  F t a ls h  S a p e r le r  F a r  T s u r  H a a a e  In -
le r t e r .

S&M LUMBER CO.
'  ,■ ««_____ «̂§» „AM » « nMd BaRdenef

91 G.I. & F.H.Á.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In Beautiful
ESTATESCOLLEGE PARK 

(Moteriol By Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE 1609 EAST 4TH
D ia l A M  « - T lie

f f i e n c t i r .

OWNER LEA VINO TOWN 
ijba sew—Bis 8 rtxxn and bath 
oa large lo t Juat outakW City 

>BmRa. Hardwood floora, lota of 
rlnast apace. Mg kJtcbao. ONLY 

'g f tr t. w n  take boaeatmOar or 
good car in trade.

TOT STALCUP-llOP Uoyd 
AM 4-Tm AM MTIS

BETTER HURRY!-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3.BEDROOM BRICK HOMES$10,750 - $11,600
5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

w n x  aUL L  « r traO a aaaB r M 
M M . k  OOMM tar t  « r I SeM i

GOOD INVESTMENT
Duplex and garage apartment S 
Unna all furniabea. will net better 
than Good location near
arhool Piico tHOO with S3000 down 

'Diis la worth tho money,

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81

M u M tta w u .MmM kaeigZnL
»M uta. Wm m m Mi  « e ta lr. w n  U to  tUM 
—u  In to  nlUfeM  M r t ,. '
nABOAIir 1 toir— . tarac* tockyaie. MaOi r an a. eavaO

B O B  F L O W K B g . S a le e  R m -
A M IM I B lrd w o ll L e n o

IS T A m
• Peu «áku '

MA TB arrrana sw a aan »
to to at « S k  le w  seM nr. M . B .

T O R  B A L K  ^  
N IC E  S  R O O M  A N D  B A T H  

U N F U R N IB H E D  H O U S E .
F s o c e d  y a r d , p h u n h e d  fo r  a u to 
m a t ic  w a a h a r ,.lb  M o ck  o f b u a U n e . 
moo.

IN Q U IR E  1101 E A S T  1 4 th .

a Seaaaa aoS beta aa <
m  la n a a T Lo a a ie S  SOS 

SM . Can B X  S4M L

tryde^; t-nxwM  a a , to ta

L O T S  F O R  B A L E A S
p ia a a io 's  e o o o i
aM M alM M ltaa-~ M ' 
aurraTae a a l ta la la  la .

irada* iS ?7,raa . Boa 111. Calorada

■ ara t
a r a te  la r  H . War-

RENTALS
P A ID  V A C A TlO ir aad M *« CarT TUw aB 
b a a M a t U w d a a lt a r y w .A M t a t a a laaa paakaea. Can ------ ----  -
to t. A aaortaato ___
Ito  datato . T ID W B LL

t n r  ra a . a b  m  ja a i 
AM A TM ! a r m at$ m

¿LaBW $Br^5w
B 1

aPtaC IA L W Z B K LT  Matal aa t r . t a h M M Blckaa,
p n iV A T B  m rn U M c n . a ta tlr faralatod  fran i Sadraam , aaarao lto l la  hath. O a»  
ttam aa praTarrad. ITW  Matau AM  44« ie .
C L B A B . A ia.CO M IM TajW aU  rtto aa . W Je  va a k : toard  aad rataa . W  ie . M aid aara . 
tea. AM AM M .
m o L T  p u m n e u D

B B o n o o M  « tu V  daalrad. 0 «  tan

C L Z A B . CO M PO BTA BU i 
auaU  pa iV lae apaca. Oa 
lia i S e a r ir D t a l AM 4 0 »

at aafa.

FOB nnirr:
PO E E M IT : Aaeta
LA B O B  n o o M O to a  ta , a ir  aandltlnaad. 
Z a ta  ra a a i aad Uaaaa. M aa fra ta rra d . 
AM A4M 1. « S  a a a rry .
ROOM A BOARD M
BOOM AND baard N lea ataaa raam a. 
• I I  ta n a  ala. AM  A 4 W .
FURNISHED APTS. B S
M ODZBN PO BW M BBD d aalac. OM B lfk -  
v a , le WaaA BSb paM. Aeeta ~  '
O rae.

W algrato

I  BOOMS. P B IV A T B

P U B N IS Z Z D  A P A JIT M B irrs . t  raoma aad
B P Æ ,* *  " Î
a s - h p s r a  ï s n i J s S
W aW ar. fee B ra v a . AM M SM .
P D B B IS B B O  M IUO M  
b a lk . P ile ld a lra . ataaa 
M ala. AM A SW .
1 AMD S BOOM turalahad aaartm aau . A ir- 

Laaalad  ll lS  North
A rZord . Apply in k  P laca

caraca
duplaa. 

d . D U I

1-BOOM P U W nSB B O  a p artan a l 
W acto Wbaai B aataaraat. MS B aa l « r
A m  .  CO N O m O N ZO  l  aaa l  raam  
B v a lib ld  a p a r f  to ll. Ctaaa ta . AM A TS« 
a r c a l a l m  BaB
D Z S IB A B IB  a BOOM S. aidaanalU vaak- 
tac laaBM laa. a ir  BtodHtaatac W aal B lck- 
v a y  m . aaar A lrkaaa. Baack B n .
D IX IB  a P A B T K Z N T B : 1 akd 1 raato apartaeuAI t a l i  aad bad raoma BOta paid . AM < 
~  to a rry  B . M . BaUadca. M cr.
ABOOM AND A r

*06,. ■" T S
Ird . AM

-LA RO B 1  ROOM fw akkad  apartotdal 
R ito  p a id . W lB a c ^  abSHraa lie  DaA 
taa. f ila i AM A im .

AROOM 
paid P rira U  ATW : Na daca. D U I

P i n u n a UE D D U P U U -I r u n a . W « S  
m totb. IM S to u rry . aauU a p a rlim a l CaO 
AM A W a . B aaa tr taau ra iic .
1 ROOM P D R N n Z Z D  apartm aal S U K  

bito p— L  le ie  Waal Mk. AMrîeT
AROOM p tn iN iaM zo  t S t n u iii ii . atto  
paM T v a  mSaa va a l «  U A  la . MM 
WaM N Icbvay IS . B  L  TaU
C O M P LB TZ LT  
a p a rtn a k l. A k  
A dO lt ataM  AM  AdM T

A r a a  aa
aad T V . AM

R IA L  ESTATE Ai REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
- n w  B m m  a l Batter U aU kca"

Dial AM t-S4S0 R» Lancaater 
z r m A  N IC B  I  btd ra a a i. Ula kata . C 
ataaalt, aarp ala . d ra p u . »11W  
B U C K -  e r to » , l u t to  yard . iS a a  « a v a  
f  LA R O K  r a t » i . carpalad . Ula ka ib . 
d rru U s  M b it, a U llly  ra a » . IU .ia e . 
O H IU U Z b rlak . S ta i aaaara ta a l *H  

alaetr ica l Ml tato  rv-
It ia ira U d  atr 
WASN INOTON P tA C K ’ L a r ia  h a »a  
vttb  bKore« prop ar ty t llt a a  
P A R K  im . t  Ib id ra a »  t t a in  
P R X l T T  Abadraon carpM . drapaa. 
frae rd  r ird  IH  »aM h. 
g c iC K  B A L E : T  tarff* a a a rta n a u . 2 

aau a  ta l (aeaa 
N te z  A rto »  t o u t , bata M W  
R IC E  BO M Z * bataa. « a la r «an  « • «  
P a X T T T  A b ad raa» . da*. S IM M .
B B IC Z  J  epaclaaa bataaataa f l l W  W B

NOME PO R tala- 1 badrat 
P a rt R S I e rb » l Ptaata 
« « a d  la r alartrtc M ara.

Uba taeaa d a«a . to taara payaMa 
la a k a r I k n a a d u ia  paaaiailak. M l
aid# D rtra AM A m r.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Mein

NEW  B U C E  TRO S- I 11S.W

t arpa*, i r apta.

S P E C IA L- 1 Badraa 
paraca. « T M  par i
SD B U liaA N  BO M B: t  bataa. H

m C B  A raau
fU M  B Q O m r IN  
L a » ) IW  a  Idear»

O L

h a m
arc. laadt r aptd . parad atraaU . 
NkaaL 0 .1  re a lty . »U  par » 11« . tato aad ap

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44B4S IMO Gregg AM 4-777«

SLAUGHTER'S
r r r  Wa« l  a u ra a ta , Ula ftoaa. parad 

TtoW  Ska tala O I
* k k - B : A ttractira  ir ta c  ra«Ti aarpaud 
tod taapal  1 larpa badraoma. 1 batto. I  
raato Boart aatupa ptaa alca t  raam 
■ iWaet. aatoral baattap. eaalkw .
LO V B LT  N Z «  1 b td n i . aantral bao l 
aarprta l iB  tka Ttata a '
Latea  a ta ta ta tn ad . B t i t a n »  t  tarpa tata to  m n m . m m . Oaad k u

-  * **  BtataW  P ar «aad B u t  
U M O ra p t rrnmm ÌM  A lW

GOOD FARM
Near Big Spring. Wm GI Must 
have Siam cash
Do not call unles« you have your 
papers ready.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-IS33 Ret. AM 4-147»

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Best Buy In Town: S roonw, car
peted. (h-aped. insulation. 100 by 
MO feet comer lot.
2-bedroofn and den. Good location. 
1 lot on Btrdwell Lone.

acres, 4 milea from town.
SOO Main Reo AM S-8BM

BARO AIN  I  
H IM
B U C E  MOME

«U KW  S A LE

NEW B R IC EeU«u<d«u tit.g

fUTM« «»urtmmU. tttS 
S »edpeem. fTM *. m tm  

I  B i i r i in i . BÊKttriR kA-

SLAUGHTER'S
•U aU R aA N  BO M B’ a ia itta d  to «  I

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTA*rE EXCHANGE

AM 4-M07 ,  1710 Scurry
W A C n O S  N E w e  Banm m  atato aa 
tarpo IM, «aad b iirnb it flrap la ra . 1 caram- 
la ballM. r i tto la ta «  t rapwad. bata - »  
ckaata »  a fl badraatna. larpa bata-ki 
alactric aaaa aad raap t. caotral kaol- 
aaakap. dtoUa carport, m .a «
L IK E  N EW . 1 badr ocin aad daa. brick 
trim . tSc fcacc. patla. a iuckcd  perapa niMP
B R IC K  T R IM -N e a r CaBopr. 1 
" "  aaUa

:byan

N IC B  PR EW A R  I  b a ta ta »  taaead yard .
Oeta » 4 «
I  Raam baaaa aad 4 apartm aau . R ica 
Oaad M raaf ta t. O aly t i t  tab 
P B Z T T V  I  badraam , ta P a kC « «  dava 
Larpa aW daablaaad. 1 badraaaa. t  larpa 
MU aa oam ar. 1 1 1 « . Oaad taraatm anl. 
W to dtrfal LaaaUm  aa Orapp. N t«  Prtea 
IM S Orapp AM A IM

LOW EQUITY
3-bedroom on Caylor Drive.
3—Three bedroom and utility room. 
Furnished duplex, good location, 
has G.I. Loan.

We Have Other Listings
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4-50M
— ---■ r----  • —  Sarmpa. baaoUful ,

1 r a a a a o a b l a  dava pay. I A M  4-3204maat. W  »  maadb _________________________ ____________
P R E T T Y -I B ad roam . tarca parad earaar , , ,l l  yaara bal̂ aaa I _ _  A lt  kA y' 11V k B R IC K  ROM Btot. SW b d am . aaly to  lato

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

*^*ta AM 4-4BT a m  la a sT  
_  M fffB  5» A T O 'W A  EOM K8 <B to a U irV  la  I badraa»  bama. fnwad.
N IC B  bataa aa R tatida D rlra  
B B A B  » .  Catop t. J  badraam. I  baiht.
I  i o n  «  
ca u M o m

Mb I  rtam  bama. -■—  u  
Pbrb, A k a d r iS r i to lua ^

M
P ark  a a .

1 LO T  ta 
t  t o r  aa 
1 LO T  an

a ( B W  is ta .

BABO AD I lb  Mdar bama. ehatea tacatlaa ' *• p rtraU  backyard U rtap  ream .----- ' Mtatap roata. apactoat kMabaa. b a lk—a r tekoM. 4 larpa ra o m a .____
1 Good P arn w -Pr« Oood LaU

1 B td r am « . 1 aaram it to lto  dan tpaoa. ^ ■ . . . .
ta

MARIE ROWLAND
NT Wat» t i l l

H a rr, ra frtp ara lar. I tarprt. draiMa ' 
eao llat. parapa,

« . dato fr
IbraaaktM t, 
dooHa ta

eeattei baaA 
d rtta . Par qalcb

AM A W t AM A « n  <
NOVA D EAN  RHOADa
Dial AM 3-2450

N ^  I  brdrocm . t  bataa. dan « kb  flrA  RO UBB FO R  S A L B - t l P I i  »  Pr 4
ptact. carp rtrd . douMa carpart. S « t t s . Boam «oad fram a «Mk aak aalaa tld ln r

LEA V IN O ; llro l n lra  I  raam a. and tncloaod back pcrcb. B id tk a a li aad
carprtad dact-a«. atU ctod parapa. tararm attm  m ay be taevirad tram  Paa
fa a ^  Real buy. n w  da«a. W  m aata. i A ia a rlc ta  Carparatlaa’aÎ— buy.  tlTM  d ava. W  m aata. i Am arlcaa Carparatlaa’a ic p ra a a n U lIrt at 
I  BEDROOM S. 1 batto , dm «Ita- ftrtp taca . Coabortu. Taaaa. Pkona L T rtc  A M U . Rida 

'“ ‘“ ‘ r  W »  aa«taal « «  to  apaaad M ay «  IMTh ta l doubla carpan . 1 »  f r a a U p a ------------------------------------------------------
^ b e d r o o m  b r ic k  rm tra llM a Lport, t i l .!  

WON’T  1LA ST LONG
faaead. Total 
• BOOMS

•¡J^btdjMau. lerpa

ta r-
Vary a ltra tlira  I

a «  am dNIoa 
a e ra tr M

a BOOMS, ca rp a l drapaa.
r  tai ***
L  bointa U  to  m aradle  f o o t  I» . B lrd vaB  La to . « I « .

??? REMODELING ???
T» »’•y

■ w  J * *  * * * *  B e rfw ta e dI W  H e p a fr O r R e m W e lla g  T e a r  H m k

1 ^  U l T m  M a kg  T g « r  P la M

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
$4 .31 U p

. . . .  o.4n

SOI Biwtow
EM SCO SALES CORP.

Dial AM 44232

B««utifu l buüdtni tn«H louth  Mk4 ftouth-tliiOw««t 9t CHy tliiO  to 
S «td ruoni borni. 4 m t w  toad Cktoboa 
bou«««, e«« sbeds. fordou ■poi. ptoM j « Í vutor

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 IMO G re u  AM 4-7379

TOT STALCUP
IM S Ltayd

AM A ta lS A « n i

ABOOM AND balk Claa
ta ra it had A tf iw d e iu t  
l- a a i; Nlpbl AM ASMS

tad ^ iT ïS
AROOM PURN TBBXO

RIN TALS

AWlOUSSMSifir
C l

aad A M . ih ta ta w , M iw  M ta. 
, : «  p m . W tot ta M sataPs

K . O. Anatad. W M .
a ra ta  iW a a i. Baa.

B T A T B D rooAnoBOOBTO
C h sa ta r B a . m

avete  M  T h k fa d a r.
t-.w  P ta .

O TATBD  O O B O A T B  BM 
? T * V t o d a r . U . TWork ta O rder

a. c.
MO Ladpe Me. IM S 
a lta f la i sad  Ird  
I . «  p sa .

O r. T . C . Ttakham . W .M .
O . O . B iip liak . Baa.

a m  ePBiM O  « » a m kie
Ha. M  O rdar t f  Ik#  
Batabov fa r O M t. Baal- 
a »  T aetd ar. B a r  11,:«  pto.
K a ta r M anat. W .A. 
Cataartaa O raanlaaa.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C3
F A M IL T  a T T L B  tadd lt. a M p u  aaa a a l 
ta r S L te . la rv a  h raakta»  and tappar. 
4U  Ito k t la . _____________________
P A ID  V A C A T IM I and M av C A B t^ TU vaB  
haa taal tka daal fa r y m . A l ta fa t i m a 
paakaea. Can AM AT4u  o r aama m  a u l.
A  am rtto ut aalaaman « I I  arplata
d a ta i« . T ID W E L L  C K Z V B O LB T . UM  B aa l

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As »4 «S
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

lOM WEST THIRD
C H R ISTIA N  CO U PLB  irla k w  U .
M y . aapaoaaa. W rit* Boa
Cara of

BUSINESS OP.
FO B  S A L B ; Standard Sarrtea S ta lla ti. AM 
ASSN a r AM ASTM

FOR LEASE
Major Oil Company Service Sta-

- E x c e lle n t  L o c irtio B .'
PHONE 

AM 4-8612
FO R  S A L B : Sm aB cafa dttap re a l paod 
boakitai Laaalad  m  U B . PT. V lrt« iB y
aa eatrw rtltlba kla ad r tmptoya**. O raat 
ad m or* tta a  IM .*M  la a l yaar T m  m uti
bara a l la u t « .M P . W rtU Boa B-4P1 
Cara of R ara ld .
P A m  VACATIO N  aad N a« C ar? TIdwaB
h at taal lto _daa l_packäpa. CaB AM
A  court aaua aalaaman « IS  a ip aa»  lao 
d atata . T ID W K L i. C BZV BO U C T. IM l B aa l 
41b.
PO B A A LB : Capad La ya r bualnaat. M u l 
t a l dua U  paar haakh CaB L T  A ta «  
a r tapulra a l M4 B u ta Aaaauc. Caahama

R U S IN iS S .S iR V IC iS
L G. HUDSON

DIAL AM 44106
F o r  A m u ü t  P K v t e f- D fh re w a s r s

B u Q t— Y n r d  V o t h —T o p  l e l l —  
r a  D h U -C tA d a w  S a n d

UAJBÊD r n o i t  A B  tppa la a to f. M attabS^^SriatansK ä t s
btarktas k t «  
taba apatia tap .

CARPET
F o r  H w  B e a t C a rp e t 

Iiw ta lla U o B  a n d  R e p a ir . C a U  
A L B E R T  G A R C IA

IT T ean i In  Thn B bS m m

D i l i  A M  4 4 6 6 3
ELECniCAL 8EBV1CB B 4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECIHinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Set
K&T EU X ^ R IC  CX).

1006 W. 3rd Dill AM 44061
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Effldent, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
V/4  Ml. on Snyder Highway 

AM 4-4186
EXTERMINATOBS E l
T B B M ItB S  C A L L  SaulhL 
Tarm ila  Contrai. Com plaU 
aarrtca. Work tuUy

tam plaU  pat! 
y puarantaad. 
A SlM .

iU ra  A m a  
aoolrol 

M ack

T B h M IT B S C A U , a r « rttk -W a l-i B a tto .
■nkuitas O im paar fo r (re *  Inapcallto . lA U  
Weet Aveou* D . Sea Aspelo. MM.
C A LL M IL L B JI the K ille r . HeM bac. X 
Term l ice. M lBcr’a EatannlnaU . D ia l

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
PO R PA IN TIN O  and paper hanalnt. -  -  M iner, 11* D laU . AM A it a .D . M.
RUG CLEANING E ll
FO B  PBO PESA IO N A L ru t al 
to ip a  a r our ptaiU. CaB tM  4 
PIckaM . d aU tarv. u m t t T m

XMEMT
H E L P  W A N T E D . B U M n
W AN TED  CA B drtyera. Apply ta 
C «y Cab Cem paay. MS Seu rry .
CAB D B IV E B a  «am ad. Moat k a r t  tk y
Krm k . T a n *«  Cab O tow aae. O re yh tto iH Dapol.

SEVEN MEN

BUSINESS SERVICES
CALL

K. L. CUCK
AM 4 2212 1004 Bluebonnet

Big Spring 
For

TOP SOII^-CLAW SAND
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmeotl 
Tackless, Sroootbedge lastsDatioQ 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-6676 after 6:00 p m.
CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free Estimate
.W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4417»

PO RN IBRBD  A PA RTM EN TS 
m  «aakiy rataa M aU ta rr t»  
ttlap to k t ttoalaka» B e v n r i
A « fa .
O N E. TWO tod I
■ t t ili . AB prtTbU bataa.— -

I  BOOM P P B N IB B B D 
paid. A «-atodttltM d M l 
U n. AM AT«M

B ita

T H B Z B  BOOM. p rtto U  bnta. paa and 
« a ta r  paid, c m  raam eWIclancy . p rtra l*

I  ROOM PU R N ISBK O  toartaM to. Oaaplt 
to iy . D U I AM 4-rtkh _________________
AROOM AND bata funüaked apartm aal 
One m d « a te r paid AM 4 M «
AROOM PURNISBED anartm anl P rIraU  
balk and ant ra t t a Sta Pauta Natan 
DUI AM A « «

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
N ICB ABOOM unfun dtkad 1 
pia aaly D ia l AM i-TSM
AROOM U HrO RN IS B E D
AM ASMS

m i i T 2

AhoOM U N PU m n SEED  ap artm m l. DUA 
Mm  paid D ia l AM 4 - » lI
AROOM AND bata w duntahad apartm ent 

Leceled  im  Dauptaa. » « . AM
or can  a l IM I LaacAater

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specialixing in Heatifig 

and Air-rânditioning 
Service CsQs — Free Estimates

I  «am  to talk U  t**m  m m  «be are 
raa lly  amblUou* and «ant an appartun 
le  m ake monay. 11  doem 'l m a lla r «bm  
yaur pool ekpertanc* hat bata

Carpenter, Brick Layer, 
Mechanic, Office Worker, 

Oilfield Worker or 
Professional

AS « *  aak It  thm yen ara vUttnp to 
tludy aad toarn aa « a  taaeh ym  aur 
« e rk . n  v in  be n ece u arr tbal yeu ara 
«llUnp to a rt alone on pH-SM par «eak 
«b ile  toandne Wa prefer m arried mee 
«Uh raapenalbllUy
IM PO RTA N T- Your «He ntual be pretent 
at b ilrrT to « . Fo r In U rrt*« —Apply m Prt- 
toa H a la l- ia  M A M ->  »  P  m T  aad T »  
P M . W etaieeday. M ay U k

Ask for Mr. Main

. RAILROAD 
OPPORTUNITY

RAILROAD AGENT • OPERATORS 
IMMEDIATE OPKNINOa PON 

MEN AUKS lAM 
IP NOT KXPERmNCED YOU 

MAT e o A ijn r r  f o b  
SPECIALIEKD T IL im iltO

If  yea ara accepted and «UUna h 
at to m * cad alpkl arkpel. TO UR

to tnhto
Bigbi «cbfoL T O lm  Pogt*

n o N  n  o u A B A N T zro  b t  w b it t e n
CONTHACT la  T e ta* * r  rther c u Im  m m  
cemptottop tralntop » » IMytiw  yea tar 
Apm l Operator  c r  m eaty refunded BaiA  
read* pay O M  to tIM  per menta «kb  
apnertaalty for adranearnam . pkia many 
railraad  baoaflU . OetoUndhip paaatoa aad 
retirem ent plan, tree tranaperutloa. km-

IM K O Y M fW T
H B L F  » A N T E D ,

*• 1  ——̂ .7*Tp pattoo. ^  
•P I B a a l tad.

t'f aav

MONUMENTS

"WhMW Piicos Taft”
Sullivon Monumtnf 

Compony
1616 Gtpm

DUI AM 44633 Res. AM 44473

TrakUnp « IS  a rt to lartara ' 
m atto« a nebap at

topartiBU Iy. 
B a laL W af

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

D IU V BW A T O R A T B l flB  aand. p 
btocb tap m S . barayard  la ri B la ir, a 
aad praeal dakearad CaB E X  S i l f i
Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer — 
Driveway Matertirl — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-3006 

After 4 00 p m.
L. L. MURPHREE

V  alnceraly to lerm ud In 
•ea M r. Abbati U  tae SeUlaa HalaL Wad- 
neaday May IM h. a a ly . Boura. IP a m  to 
1 a m  and I  pm  to •  p m . B  m arrtod. 
b r» c  « If» . V under n  and n rt m arried , 
b rto j^ ^ aranu . a r b itereto« « IS  aa l to

NO PHO N E C A LLS
H E L P  W A N T E D . Fe m m le F S

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-3687 after 5:00 p m. 
Anytime Weekends

FO B  COUC H E TH  « e rk  af any ktad caS 
B a raU  C ravto rd . AM A D » . I IU  Wart Dk
TA RO S PLO W KD  «Kb 
aaU, Irm k . traetar « e rk . AM A PT«
FO R  TRAAH RA D U N O —Brntaem  ar r*»l- 
dm tlaL Canlact Ctoytaa W eetaerby. • «  
Wert Tta.

F U R N IS H E D  B O U S E S BS
J BOOM PDBNIBMBO to u to  Alraert Ad- 

" AM ASMIdMtoa P e r totarm attoa e e l
kMAU. AROOM furnlabed 
paid DaS AM A U T

R ita
A U P C O R D in O N B as reoeralad . tend blaatc Manad. pla»tlc aaatad. pam pi cbackad.pad« reptorad Free M ttm atM . AM
4M M  a r AM 4-n iP

AROOM  PD R N IBH EO  beuto. A la* A  
re e »  farntabed kauaa N aar tkepp k ip
caator. Apply ID P  O rapp.
BECONDm ONKD I  ROOMS. B 
a«-aandllton*d K k tk m a lla t. « S  
n lpklly rrta t. Vaapha'a VUtapa. 
R lp hvay »  AM A M Ü .

mantb.
W art

SM A LL P U R N U R K D  bant* to  DaBaa. 
Clean, p rtrrta . nice yard . TV  anteana. 
Caupto * r  adulto. AM A taH
I  MONTRA P R K B  rent. Areem  furnlabed p artleu lanhoua* Can after I I  »  
AM A
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
I  ROOM AND beta la tagnlbbed botM*. 
tnpalra third heua* OS M B  Read <ta*t 
aff Andreva B Ic h v a y .)
FO R R E N T ; Sm aB 4 raam  aad bath un- 
furalabed beat*. Te ceupl* or coupla « Itb
baby W ater furnlabad.' Ma p e r' m énta. 
D iai AM A tad  e r te* m MP 0 « l
NEW  » BEDRO O M , » i « .  to MO* eart
af CWj^ C etTirterT t a rdar  R lp h vay . Isputra

H C . M ePKKRAOH Pnaopbip Parrtca . 
k aptip tanto , «aab raato 111 W ert tad.
D ia l AM A « U : n ipbu. AM AM P,

Lawn mower» Machine Sharpened
(P e v a r ita v e ra  A SpeclaRy)

K a rt Mada Wbito T ra  W ak 
Lacka Rapalrad 

Free  P ick  Dp cad D *H r*ry 
AB Work O nartfitecd

A-1 KEY SHOP
113 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9291

AIR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3348 203 East 17th

W ILL  STA R T  pcad m c ra u rr t l  Stab per ' 
maath to aa* IBM  alar I rto typ e v rlta r. I 
dicuptaaaa and ika rlkaad  P p a f topd 1 •» rrrta rta l aapertonf  a rt neceuary AM , 
A ttn  LMUa k  OIBUand AltonM ya. S u it  
N rtlooal Bank BuOdtoc

CASHIER WANTED 
Single young lady between 21-23. 
Must be able to type 34 day 
week, experience preferred but not 
essential. Company benefits, paid 
vacation -*

Apply In Perion 
PEOPLE S FINANCE CO.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry

W AN TKO : I  K X P K R IK N C K D  baakty
6p«rstors Kicwltonl opfKirtualkT Aaalv 1»f«rm. Rhod«n Klrgy. MU««
wna AM >-M71
W AN TEn H A LKSLA D T to taO Beauty 
C eu ite lo r Coam etlri P a rt llin * .* a ty  eam- 
bip CaB La m *.a  O ta P A ln c la . after • W 
p m ar « rtt*  J m I*  Craddock. Lam cca. T«H«n

ABBDROOM  D N P D R N IS IIED  bm a* D ia l I 
AM A44D.
1 ROOMS. LA n O R  b a lk , Mk m onta. Win 
accept e h U  WouM **0  1er tsaw . AM 
ADW
D N P D B m B fZ O  RO D SB fa r aduka. Atoa tm aB fureiabad ta ra p t apart ment , taputra 
I t «  Sauta O re rt.
Mise. FOR RENT B7
O F F IC E  SP A C E to r re a l. L a rk *  a r 

A l i l iHoward Roneo R o lo l. AM

OOOD R tr r -  P raarar I to draeta bo » *   ̂
Larpa aatpetod U rtapd la tap  eem btaattaa, 
b it  bedraama. carport. Oa payad atreal. 
RaaatRabto do v a  pa y a  to t  o v a a r  «in
e a rry  le a k . ITTM .
L O V K L T  N EW  1 ba d rto »  M barbaa 
b e » t . v a lk iB  ctoaato. S »  « Ir k « . dud-
a«  ,ptaa acra  land. 
A T T R A C riT K B R IC K  T R IM : »«edreom  

d « * l a « . ntlUtytonto, «am  ca rp rtta s . d ec i a « . a

>11*pa.
re n tra i beattap. d a rt M r, toealy kltebea. 
•1Z.M (
b r ic k  h o m i» :  «p.
* n C K  L O T S : Saeara l kpoS tarm a aad

TRY OUR
LAUNDRY SERVICE

WE DO 
ROUGH DRY 

OR
WET WASH 

WITH SPECIAL CARE

fOfTA HAMPTON, Oi(̂ ñ«r 
n o s  Owuns AM 4-7211

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

Sec Oar Seleetl«« pf M«Med 
MBbpgRay Fiberglass and Alnm- 
Inara lUats at 164 1st Street. 
JahaspR Centary SpUnlng Reel 
CempieU wHh GUm  Casting 
Rod. Reg. 83S.M. New »11.16. 
Spinniag R««l sad Red 
Csnplete M.9S

CempleU Use at New 1167 
JpbnspR M sUn In SUek. 

Large Stock of Water Skis 
I34.N np

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHAIUC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPME74T 

We Are Antlwriied Dealer fee 
Lareen CreetHae Beats

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswohy

Johnson'Sm -Hopm Donlor
166 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR 
LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

SALARY OPEN 
Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411 m

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O L E R S  
AH M e d e la

NEW

3,666 CFM wHh taum, 
•ad window adagter . »61.6»

4 4 6 6  s a d  4A 66
1>% U 36% Off

Alse
D e w s  D r a f t  M e d e l t

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-FInakMag Flxtaree 

FAWN SHOP - 
1666 W. 3rd Dial AM 44461 

Mg S«Hag. Tenas

e m plo y m e n t

■KLP WANTED. FeuuJe

Titoto Drtv U _______
■ K L P  W A N T E D . M is e .

AM A « l« .

ClothMliM PwlM 
m a d e  T O  O R D E R  

Now and Usad PIpa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Caaina 
Bondad Public Walghar 

WhHa Oohida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
^.SO Gallon

b ig  s p r in g  
ir o n  a n d

METAL
1167 W oM  T h ird  
D U I A M  4-6871

IÏIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

Simply Phono and Ask Us To Rapisca Your « d , 
"TIrad" Tuba With A Brand Nsw RCA Silvarama Ple- 
tura Tuba. What A Diffarancal You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovar Again With Brightar, Claaror, Mora Ra- 
alittic Pictura.

Haadquartart For RCA Silvarama Roplaeomant«
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big SprUg’p Largest Service Dept.

367 GolUd D ia l A M  4-7463

TELEVISION LOG
ftannonl »—KMID-TV. MldUkd: Chkkkel 4—KEDY-TV, Big ^ rU g i 
CkaaaM 7—KOSA-TV, OdesM: ChkaacI 11—KCRD-TV* T.Khbe«; 
ChaRBel 16—KDUB-TV. Labbeek. Pregretn Isfermatiea pubUi hed 
as faralelied by sUtleas. They ake reipeskible (er Ike sccaraey 
sad tiiaeUaces.

M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G  TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 -  MlUl.AND
1 « -H m to **
4 » -V O u B  Ptoyk.
» Sb-Ld ~
I  «  ¡p ert* 
k IS—a *« »
•  »-W cM b er
•  M—IAtok M*k»i»wn 
T Iĝ ov
T gg-DlBM irUnd 
I  )g -T 9 EM  In  R tfla »  
•  gg—gtr Lftacwlot f ig—WwQa PftTf»I# gg-Nt»t

1# ig - ip o r u .  w thrM gg-naTbouMu  gg-gtfft ocr

T l'M U A t m o u s v iQ
J ig -To d ay 

og—Hoenw
f  gg- Romper lUtont 
g TnKh or C q cos 

ig gg-TU  Tac Dpufh 
ig ;)g - l l  Could Ba You 
11 gg-Cloaa Up
ll gg -ciub  gg *
12 jg—ToniiaBaaa C ford 
1 gg hlAtinoa *niaatra 
I gg-Q uran for a Day 
2 45 M ^ m  R'mancaa 
2 go ^fWriody TUna 
3 |g -  Macino«

2^un PU yh . 
- U Í Raacala

Bporta
-Nawa

14 .»alitarhuaw
Jana Wyman rahortt« Story 
TBA
A ru iur M urray 
Dr Cbnatiaa Haw»
Bporti W thr. 
Top Tunwa 
Bica Off

K£DY-T\’ CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO
4 g g -H «M  F a ir
4 gg—My ■ara
5 m  LaMwy Tiaaa
5 i5 ~ C B w id y t^ aau« 
I  41 Laanay T m m
•  gg^Braaa FraMar
•  15—Hava. M g .
4 gg M agii^ w i .
7 » - D r .  Huáaoa 
I  » - Twsaa »  Baviaw  

Flayhoaa«

OM Opf7 
, F"tuWthr.

• g g -te^
g g g - tW  tudm  

iggg- "
M gg-
11 gg-IS gg-gifft 
TTHM AT g gg—Btgg Oa 
7 g g -C a ^ . Eanvaraa

Off

7 55-Lo caJ Naw» 
t  » —O arry Moor« 
g gg—Oodfiwy Ttm# 
g 3g--girik« n  R irb  

1# gg-Tahaot Lady 
1# 15—Law« of L ila  
M »  gagrcli for T 'ro v  
ig 45—Tlm aly Toptca 
11 og~N«twork Naw*
11 ig—giaiMl. B# Counttd
11 » —World Turn«
12 gg-O ur Mlaa Broshka12 gg- B«wa
12 45—Rou»« F a rly
I g g -B lf Payoff 1 gg-Bog crwaBy
2 gg- B rschu r Day 
2 ig -g acro i Blorm

2 gg-Kd<o at Nifhl 
g » - J im m y  Doan 
g gg-OrSont Stp r««a 
4 gg- Rom« F a ir
4 gg- My R«ro
5 »  -Laaftty Tun««
5 IS - B ar Rl-C
S 45- La«aty T\toa«
4 »  Bruc« FraaMr
• 15~Naw». Spu
A gg-Nam « that Tuna 
7 » -  PhU g ilrm  
7 » -  g ia r P form anra
I  gg> Douf Falrboftka
•  »  «hartff of CocBlaa 
g » - T o  Tatt th« Trw U 
g gg- HaraM P U yli

ig »  Coihrad R ata l 
ig  gg- Haw» w th r. F ’ tura
II »  Bihovcaaa 
I t  gg- s ito  Off

K 0 8 A  T T  C H A N N E L  7 ~  O D E S SA

4 : gg—Fugs-a-FoppM '
I  45—Douc Edvard«
• gg-gpertâ 
g ig - M m
g » -W a a iB a r 
g gg-RaM ft Raad 
7 g g -D r R ia»ao  
7 »  DaeagiBar Brida
•  g g -Fard  Ih a tra
I  gg^TaM » icau U
g gg-Btudia o«a 

1# g g - L » t M Mahleaad 
»  gg-Nawa
ig »  Laia Wagltoar W »  BaorU RVUlèa 
11 gg-M lia Owl Tbaatra

I t  g g -va iia m  Lady 
1# 15—La«« af Ltf« 
ig .gg—Boarrh  for T ro #  
I f  45-O uldtnc U ftit 11 »-|4«w»
11 ig —BtAAd. R« Caunlad 
11 gg-W orld Turn« 
t f  g g -0 « r M u» Broako 
I J  gg—Ho«»« Fa rty  
*1 g g -B lf Payoff 
1 gg-Eob C r» a y  Rbov 
I  gg~Brt«titar Day 
g 15 Bocrat B io ra  
g g g -E d ta  o l K lg lR  
g gg—BM Ftrtw r« 
g gg—R ao«  Tour Bchoali

4 »  runa^-FoppM ’
5 45 Doug Edward! 
t  » -  Bporu
t  ig Haws 

l4 gs- Waoihar 
< g »  Noma thal Ti»«

7 »  FhU BUatrt 
7 jg- Btai# Troopar 
g gg- 544 g »  < ^ » u o «
I  » - T a ta »  ln Rovuv 
g »  MuairaJ Varwty
g gg- I L«d g U ra t
I# gg—Croaa Curroni 
I# gg- Raw»
ig g g -  Lat« w««tj»«r « 
I# gg-BpiA Hi-ui«»
It gg-N it« Owl Th .

KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
I t a  c a n i  U  MbUac*■ 4 le—kUOun Tbeur*• «b ê mennen
t .d P - R r « .. Spie
•  1»—Wcniber ~I Ih—a«ra’c Re«rti 
d SP—Wertern M enbcl 
T d P -" H ” ta e «
,  ta  Rebt- M *nt«*RM ry
•  t a - t a e r i a  *f Cecbte*
•  db—Or Badcan 
t  Ik -W e llc  P e rf*

Ik  dP—Perd Tbeelra W m-nrwt 
W 4P—Wentaer W «P—toerto- •

IP ta-C ruM  ot L r »IneBkV weivreoT T l 
I  IP -T o d ey 
I  « P -n o fn .
•  • P - ’Tbe f ^ c  I. at(bt
•  JP—TVuta * r  C m u  cm 

IP  ta -  Ttc Tee Doueh
tP IP - I I  Ceuld B * T rti 
11 «P-Ctom-L-p 
11 IP -C lu b  ta  
11 IP —Tennm cm  K Pwd 
1 « P -H rtln m  
I  ta  <>u*»n 1er e Dey 
I  I I —M'd rn ttemnnem I «p—Cbnn U Mrttre*
4 IP —0 *fw  Aetry

t S  WelnVTmto4 »  N fw t Bpa 
4 ig-W ooihor 
4 15—Hora • R4>waR 
4 »-LdWh# Rangwr 
7 »  Ja r«  Wymaa 
7 »  OaTonn« 
ggg-MfbWAy ra tm l 
g » •  Arthur Murray 
g » -F a n te  

t# «g> Thoatr«
*g gg- Raw»
l i  »  Weaihof 
1t 41-gtwrU 
l i  gg- Tha Cap4 i» a 

Lady

KFAft-TT CHANmL U -  SWErTWATER
4 »  Roma F a ir 
4 :fg -M y  R ara
5 »  Laópgy T u n »
I  15—Cam ady T ìiaatr«
•  gg—Laanay T u a »  
g:gg—Raw «. W thr. F'tu r«  
g 15—Daag Edward« 
g »  Roghi Baad 
7 g g -t Lava Lucy 
7:gg—Dacam Par Brida 
I  g g -IU ek«t .Bqoad 
g gg-D o«c Fairbaak« 
f  gg—Top Turi«» 

l i  gg—Grand OI« Opry 
ig gg—Naw». w th r. F  tun 
l i : »  » >awcga«
7 :»  C ^ . Eaacaroo 
7 gg—R«w«

7 g g -Laca l R«w«
I  gg—O arry Moora 
•  »  O odfivy Tim « 
g gg-m nk« r  ricii

1# gg—VaBant Ladv 
ig  15-Lo y« o r U fa  
ig »  Boarrh for T'row  
ig gg—Tln>«ly Topica
I I  g g-R «w !11 ig —Blar»<. R« CwwntH:ar»4
11 gg-Wor1a Turna 
U gg—Our MM« BrwoU
12 gg-itaw »
12 45—Rou«« Farty1 g g -B lf Payaff 
I Jg -Bo b  Crw by
2 gg—R rlghtar Day 
2 15—$«cr«t B4nrm
t  gg-Edga flf lfl( g gg-^ . Daaa

Righi
Kmw

g gg—orMM ctpr«««
4 »  giom« Fair 
4 15- A M Z
4 »  M? R«rw
5 »  Loofhoy Tun««
5 15- Rar Hl-C
5 45 tioonor Itin«»
• » - R « w »  W lhr , F  tu 
g 15-D cn it Ed w ard i
g » —R «m r T7»at Tun«
7 gg-FhU  tUTor«
Î  » -B c ia a c «  r t io «  Th• gĝ -ggg.g» ou«»uow
I  gg—Dr. RudBop
g gg-To TrÜ  tu « Tn itg  
g »  Flay of th« w««k

ig  gg-Cf>d« g
» —N fw «. W thr., r\m .

II »  Mmiwcom
tg < •tgn  Off

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  U  ~  L L B B O C K

4 gg—R oom Fair 
4:gg-M y Raro 
l:g g —Laonay Tupa«
5 15—Camady Tbaatr« 
1:45—Loonay Tuna«
g »_4 ftw » . Wthr. r t i t r
g 15-Daug Edward» 
f  gg-RobM Hoad

-I  Lowg Lucy 
Bn

7<
7 gg—Dacarohar Brida 
I  gg—Bum« B AQtn 
•  gg—Doug Falrbank« 5-#Midag Owa

ig gg-O rand OM Opry 
ig g g -rfav f. w thr. Y t m  
1 1 :» —Frlygl# Rur«a

tüSäSr ^
7 gg—Capt Rangaroo 
7 :4g-M am lnf Rowi

7 gg—Locai Bfw»
I  » —O arry Moora 
I gg-Oadfr«y Ttma 
g gg—girik« it nteb 

ig gg-V ahaot Lady 
ig 1 5 - U y t  of U ir 
I# »  iaarch  for T'row 
15 45—T1m«ly Toplc«11 gg-R rw i
11 ig—Mand. B« Couruad
11 gg-W oria Tum»
12 gg—Our MUl BrooA»
12 gg-ff«w »
12 45—Hot!!« Party 
1 » - B i g  Fayon
1 gg- Boa Cro«Py
2 gg—Brtghtcr D«y 
2:15—iacrot 54orm 23 -C d ta  of Right-J tú»an Show

g »--O rlan t Expr«»«
4 » -R o m «  F a ir 
4 15- H air Drc»»«r
4 gg-M y N«ro
5 »  - Loan«? Tun«!
5 15-B ar R l-c 
5 45- Loon«y Tun«»
Î ÎÎLÎÎÎ.**• 15—Dnuf Rdwarda
•  'bet Tune ,  to  P till S U .rr .
' In a*»i*«• Î® N inq , GumilMi
•  IP Splk* Joom
•  Î® Truth

i ! 2  £•**• “ • ’ *< O r«W ta rnnnul NecH
n  m  ^11 »  Bhowrai«11 ta  8l«n Off
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vilPLOYMENT PI PA R M irS  COLUMN

iM

lAUCSaiEN. AGENT* r«  FARM
■AT« you IhoiKlit «I tettai •ducattanal 

t  p re fn tta o r  aTaul
AnMrtcaaa. Ig f

inalartal a* a  p re fn tta o r  
■acyetM adla Amerlcai 
*r1U to *  a-Wr Car*

_  W  
• s t J S

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR GENERAL AGENTS

Build your own profitaMa OaMral 
Agency writing tha ba«t Haatth 
and Life plana on the market. BIO 
Commiaaions and ganeroua BS- 
NEWALS (up to » '« ) .  UFB-TniC 
RENEWABLE P l a n a .  Doetor'a 
Calls, IN and OUT covoraga, H A  
JOR MEDICAL and many more 
liberal CASH banafiU. Writo for 
complete information:

Mr. Jack McDonald. Vice Presi
dent

'  P rcfm w l- LM(r ~ InsuraacT Xsm- 
pany

P.O. Box 3027 
Dallas. Texas

POULTUT
I. ti t> »-MKI.

MIRCHANDISe

BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$-7,25 
$ 9.9

WANTED; A rrllabla perton to . 
cuitom ort with Rowl«'.fh Produett hi 
t r d  County or 
Thompoao. 101 
or wrtto Rtwlrlgh 
M nnphit. Tonnotoet.

2x4'a 4  2x6’s 
« to M f t  .r:
«X« W  A.D.
Plywood 
Cedar Shingles a,
(red label) ..........  $

No% $ 9.95» iih ’t .  Dopt TXE-07O-U7. ( s tT o n g b a m )  . . . . . . .

I A O Q I S B B
ÀJÜfÔÊ P o h  COdB^U

0 ^ 'A ^ P U A Ñ C t e
21** SUvertonc. Tatovlatoa. Mahog
any Finiab. Like New. . . . .  $l«g.S0 
1—Puah-iype Laws Mower. Like
New .......................................  «17J0
l»l*4oot vpright Carrier h o m e  
freeier. Three year warranty on
unit. Lika n e w ........................ Ittg
1—CBS Televisioa. 21" Cenaoto. 
Good eoodillo« .............   $m.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Prtondly Hardwara"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-«221

UfMNWIS THg MENACE
rn^Êrn^rn^lommèiÊmimmmmim

BILL TUNE •
M FORD Victoria 

*12 FORD H^oa Pickup 
’10 CHEVROLET Qub CkNipe 

FORO 4-door 
’4B DODGE Pickup 
Ml Woat 4th Dial AM 44712

SALES SERVICE

INSTRUCTION

RADIO. TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

X tm  top pay. lOCurUy. Bo a (raduoto 
lochnlclan. Preparo for P.C Uceute.
Study a t homo In spara time. Ail text and 
m aterial furnished far bulldlni complete 
TV set. Hlcb School not roqulred. If Vet 
f lro  dato of dlschargo. For froo technician 
booklet write now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas______

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Enjoy Moumy. Study and graduate at 
haoM lA lyaro  Itane. New booaa, study 
girtati sad  roeerdlBg* fumltbod. Fast prog, 
reaa. low DAynMoU. Wrtte ta r free b a A  
let. Nh etaAgitlon

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texts

I— DIPLOMA-

Hißh School
at Home

Mail CauAsA Batew FatDESCfUrfm ibO K LET Ltani how you can earn your Amertcaa aciiecl dl- 
plaaM as yatfr ioare ItaM. Hopm  ta ' as ytwr itaie à a  abOUMi ateidl taSand High School lerta supphad. Thouaa vroU tack yaar at this Id yaw aid
A M W CA N  aeVOOt,px> aox stdi 
uiBBocs. raxAd

‘ WMwwl sNigatsna tend sto f M  
live booklet

AMERICAN aCHOOL staice IMT. Hlgk aad 
Orade getasel. aiady al h an e  standard
lestbootat furalahed Dtpleaia aw tried  
Ftntsh from where you lefi tchoel 
Wrtte Ihla M year eld i cheel. Box USI 
Odessa

WOMAN'S COLUMN

$ 2.69 
$ 5.65

15-lb. Asphalt -FeR 
(432-(t.)
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine)
2-0x64 Mahogany ^  c
Slab Doors .........^  J.O V J
2x4 Precision Cut ^  C O C
S tu d s ..........................  ^  D .Y D

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK . 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 232»

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

D O G S. P E T S . E t c . U
AKC RBOISITBBD M talgM « puppta«. t
w««kx old w . Varkor. IS «  Lark. AM
4-S0G4.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D * U

----------GDOD^USED------
AIR c o n d it io n e r s  : 

Squirrel-Type 
123.00 and' up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
. ‘ FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 Want ird Dial AM 4-9088

USED,FTJR'NlfURE
V A L U E S

Genaral Elactric’ iO foot Refrigcr- 
atw. New unit. $129.99
7-Plece CTirome Dinette.
Extra nice.........................:. $90.96
Full Slse Gas Range..........  $89.96
General Elactric Upriipit Vacuum
Cleaner. Runs good............  $14.96
Easy Spin Dry Washer.
Extra good........ .................... $39.96
S-Piece Chrome Dinette. .. $29.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

fiood HouseLwpii^

'M BUICIC Hardtop ............ I14M
’l l  FORD S^rliadar 4-door .. $896
‘88 CHEVROUT H 4 m ....... IM

Coupe9MB
'81 FORD *do«r ................ $
'll MERCURY 4-door ....... $ 418
81 OLDSMOBHC *91* ......  I  W
M CHAM^fM C o i^ ....... I.w l
M FORD 4-dOOr ............. . $ 194
80 MERCURY 8Hloor----- $ 885
90 CHAMPION Convertible . $885
40 FORD 44-ton ................  $$75
46 FORD 2-door . . . .— ... $ $9McDo n a l d  

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
■»I JAGUAR MARE VU SedM Ju it  
niBidltlniTil P ileed  for tanmedtata _aato 
Mual drtea to agpreclate. George Clark 
AM MSS* a h e r  O. __________

n

m
i

•0L,r->

ieUHe. TIDWBLL CHSTROLST* 1901

EVERYBODY'S FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE '  
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

Melvin Loudamy
903 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

AND

907 Johnaon
MAYTAG WRUIGBR-Tyao 
new. never uaed. See t t l
A. G. B ldauni.

• h « p
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4.28»
Brand

North Orogg—

BEST VALUES DAILY
'81 FORD Pickup. Has heater and
aide mount apere...................  $895
'96 CADILLAC ‘62’ Coupe. Haa fac
tory air and fuUy equipped.
Extra nice................................ BS495
'88 PONTIAC 2-door. Has radio, 
haater and hydramatic.
Raady to go.................    $735
’53 FORD 2-door Customline. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive. .. 9638 
'M DODGE Businesa Coupe. Haa
Chrysler motor.’ Special .......  $145
FOWLER & HARMONSON

T0DAY'5.SPECIALS

SALE OR trade _ _
and antenna Crank-dowo type. Oood 

3M KudobI*.
U tLE: Waatlngboiiaa 

atore. I-dTja CFM aqutrrel -----  -

1810 W. Ird Dial AM 4-5318

Bar-B-<) Table and 2 Benches $24.95
Matal Lawn Chairs .............  $4 95
Rattan Chairs ............$9.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregf Dial AM 4-5081

'  "tui typo a tr  cendtt
aqutrrel eago

lonÌRl AW M 'tn

u a s o  FURNITURE and la p a ia m . NUF- 
Sea-TrMle. W«M SM# Tratta« Paal. MM 
« a t i  n ^ w a y  M _____ _

COOLER

SALE

BEAUTY SHOPS i t
LUXIKRS FINE coamallca. A ll ATUt. 
I «  Kaat ITIh. Odaaaa Monto

CHILD CARE

cloao tat a< IW Waat IHR.
uraorr Fi 
IHR. b la l

J8

AM ATMS.
MRS NUBRELL'a N u rte rr  Opom 
day Ihroufll am urday la tte  Nalaa ATM

Moa-
AM

CNILO CARE aaoclal weakly raiaa Mra. 
Beoti Dial AM A m i
r o t a t a TTN DAT W wnon. 
working motbeea. 1104
m n .D  CARE — Mt been# dayai ore. 
ntnfi. your boma Mre 
VtlM

Melai 
AM ABWi.

AM

IJU'NDRT SERVICI
IRONINO WANTED- ■
ntONINO DONE 
nial AM AXiai

dia Edwaroa NaoiaTard

niO inN O  DONS — Marod 
IMR. n a l  AM M U a.

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adipter, float and putnp. 
Regular Price 8129.95.

NOW ONLY
$ 9 9 .5 0

Montgomery Ward
814 W. 8rd St. DUI AM 44891

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittinga 
Tubing 
Pumps 
rioaU 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
808 Main AM 44MI

I HAVE BOBE POUCB BMO WOULD LIKB 7D LOOK AT MTÜR HOUSE, MiV.MiADf 1» THAT Limi iOtV-H6tf)EDNriOH0OR flOVAflOUNO?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
19S4-1954 V-8 — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml Bast 8rd. Phe. AM 4-4tf 1

AUTOMOBILES
T t t A t U M

M. AUTOMOBILES M
Ml TRAILERS Ml

ONB-TON SUka 
ahacklod. FRa any 
Garff TrRilar Batoa.

compiala with 
ano-too truck. X' 
U a t Waat M.

AM AMTI a tta r  l :M  p m .
An ttaa l S w R ^  in n a r .  

A totala aeaotar. g « 7 ,  P4B AÍao ABttaM 
4 R F. aeaotar. 11«. AM ABM. ISM

TH E TEN-W IDES ARE HERE! 
S§ARIAfcJ-.VILLA-GREAT LAKES

We Trad* For Lots, Houses, Cgr«, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -- Towing
BURN ETT-TRAILER SALES

Wber* You Get More For Less Difference 
1608 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

AOTO VICK

PIANO* U

IRONINO WANTED: 
DUI AM 4-TB«

I4«T aewrry, roar.

IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM *««■
w aJUNB CLBANE«a; WRara 
tal ttaaa aa-aa am barrataaM at.
U eeo . M l NarttawaM tth . AM

.«rWING J l
NBWEAVINO. BBWINO 
re-baRlod. aBar at f a. B AM 
Waal « d .
vtaA. D O C  w o o o a  aawtBc. 
m al AM
taFWINO AND NTTH Moot dtt

ARarau oaa. 
AM ABMA

DRAPERIBB-BANDMAOE t « dMg lanwa 
M n  ROaym at' fabriri 

Snittb III!  RnMa. AM PttBr
COVERFD BELTB. buiuna. 
aewmg and altarallnna 411 
aer <4 Waat Tth. Mra Fatarata. AM M B «

Announcing

t h e ’ o p e n in g  Of
A N«w and Uaed

FURNITURE STORE
209 Runnels 

We Buy, Sell, Or Trad*

BROOKS
Town & Country 

209 Runnels AM 3-2522
I FISCB TOCTN-Blaa kadrne«ii tono  rom-------- ^  — -------------------- ----- -----

tw o a im  
F M  m

BALDWIN A WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Aik About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ITOe Gr«gg AM 44101

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AaND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
-M rs. PWfm—

117 E. Third AM 4-4»!

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AirrO PART* AND ■ 
MACHINK WORK 

II» N.E. 3nd DUI AM 84142

SPORTING GOODS U

EXPERT
PAINTINO-rENDER 

*  BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND.

S«Bt Clovers MbcU To Order 
3-'5S CHEVROLET 
>vtoa pickups. A-1 

• a’ CoMUtioa.
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

■OAT RSFAIN M ap. n t i r a l i i  
fttialM B , palntM« aad aatta j r 
i i » a a i  Bt«taway. AM MHB

rapata-. M

kaSCELLA.«rKOUS Lll
NSW AND u a «  ¿ ^ * * ^ 2 ^ * *  ***“

FOR BALS; rt"Äal*fiT'
TOU BAm M Cyt B 't 
BRm  Luatra m « and 
Rig Spring Nardwara

a tawy.

AUTOMOBILES M

BRAKES RELINED-119 95 
2nd A Johnaon . 

PHILLIPS 96 SERVICE STA’nON 
Auto Repair 

FLITE FUEU-31.9C 
REGULAR-» 9c 

AKin Uttoy AM 4-7964

$
AUTO* FOR SALE Ml
ron DfMXDUrX daHaaiv-Naw Ians ■wyra: Naatlay. Jagwara. igO a AaalWHaatrya. Merris Minara TrttaapR. ■«■la a lm  

wn ■utky Blatlan 
and Biaitaaama Up

Rady atyiaa AntRarWad at 
Faciary wa la i d BMahtaiw 

a I m ai ned  Meier 4IJ Bast « «  leeïrSdenU TdBtt

Mtait 
per gal-

•rr >ira 
an

tauttinkUae.

RKIIB. PUTTONB 
aaidd. I7V7

aad bwttoafcaln. 
M n. Cracker *** liH

K M P rriv X R B -D IIA m n B  «  T e a n  B i- 
pananra 4 lt  Edw ards BealCTard AM 
Lijia

TOM FRBaa refría aratad 
I’tad a n b  iwe a f I R i  

Oaly ttW  «eyed 
n a l  AM M tt l .

FOB BALK' I « l  w all, t ta u e a  wa«aa. 
Oand eaattllaa WtattewaB Urea, new p aaL
•a* at l « l  Bladttan Bfiar I «  p. at.
FOR BA LI' Oaad ddenf II 

AM k S M

MISCELLANKOUS
FAMILY BTTL« Maa'k
aad dtamar. 411

Heodqiiotĵ J'

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

IN  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

J7 APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - i r ’ RCA TabiB Model TV set 

complete with tsble and rabbit 
Mrs ................................  $N.M

1-81" Blond ZENITH Table Mod
al TV BBt, coroplaU with table 
and 86foot tower and anten
na .................................. $80*.K

1—11 cnbic foot PHILCO iwfriger- 
■tor with new unit . . . .  t l N M  

1-M " ENTERPRISE range. Uke
new ..............................  $99 95

1—*-fooi PHILCO refrigerator. Iom
ttian one year o ld .........$1N.W

1—LEWYT vecaam cleaner eom- 
plete with attechmenU . $ » .»  

TERMS AS LOW AS » . »  DOWN 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH

OVER 21
YEARS IN BIG SPRING. 

See Us
For Your Insurance. 
Loans. Antnfnobile 

Financing

3M Scurry DUI AM 448N
lier BiLLMANa. 

•a. TilM wBi j a r  
O w e

■ •fe a s :  FtaBy «n i « - «  autta por

Spring. TW n't B pñl Cart, 
aa. Opan StaBday a fla rm

M.F.B. — 
Mfwwd - •  laeel 
• ta r  ta r B ig  
CatOand. Tew-

Can Y«Qi
U f O

It?
Mae, wheB y*«*^ get te 
have $4*0 «  ■«•( goae eaes- 
paeted expansé, Uke keapiul m  
dmiAl er a car evarhenl ar asai« 
tkUg h caa look Uke $4*0,000, 
«aa't h? But wait, aew. Jml *«  
an ywor bfeyeto and esl yenraalf 
down her«, and let uS canwU 
date tkese hills. Wa kaew all 
aheot year kUd ef treshlse—we 
« •  ’em all day tong. And LOOK: 
$2iJ S  it sot a lot e( maney, la 
it? WaH, I 24.8S rapaya that 
14*0 SXC Iota (24 mentha) — 
ef canna, aabject te eeeel cn dR 
ngsletioBt. Mae, harry dews,

S .f .C . LOANS.
wwm̂ ^̂ ŵ g«wvttB«̂ ^̂ ^w m̂Pa

410 E. Tliird 
Diol AM 4-5241

KEN GARFF TRA ILER  SALES
Thn Flnnaf Cell*ction Of Mobil* Homoe 

8 WidM end 10 WitUe
ABC-Pon Am«rican-Paromount-Kit-> 

Town & Country-Frontiff-
Commodor* and Sofowoy

A»k About K*n Garff'a Pelnl*aa 
Payment Plan, With Only Bank Financing

J. F. WALLIS-Monagtr
8800 Watt 80 ‘ Dial AM 4:5921

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
DOWN

Or Equity In-Your Present Car 
W ill Buy A New

'57 PONTIAC
^ittftain 4 dear a*dan. igwippad with radio. Hydra- 
matk tranamiaaion, und*ra*at hoatar, d*frotf*r, oil 
nitor and air cloanar, foam rubbor cuahien, whito 
wall tiroa, tinted glaaa and two-ten* paint.

LOW FINANCE RATES
Come In Before You Buy

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

804 la e tS r d Dial AM 4-S5IS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118-117 Main Dial AM

e JOHNSON SIA» 
HORSES'9 OREA!
'S7 MODUS 
FROM 3 TO 35 Mf

• BOATS
a A COMPinE UN I 

OF MARINI 
lOUIPMINT

a OUTBOARD
m o to r  r epa ir s

SEE THESE
Hide-A-Bed with innerapring met- 
treat and foam rubber cushion. 
Regular »19.M. Close - out for 
$179 95.
19% Discount on all Cedar CheaU. 
for GreduaUon Gift.
Large Selection of patterns In 
Armstrong and tUndran floor cov
ering Also good aaUctioo of rem
nant carpet at Wholaaale Prica. 
Don't Forget, we now carry the 
famous Dearborn Air Conditioner 
from 1.800 to 4.000 CFM.

Buy, Sen, Trade.

lU K S o t S
118 Eaat 2nd 
Dial AM 447»

884 Waat Ird 
DUI AM 4-88«

1—FUU MB laftnN. am *•!•• ta r ana. d m  a m
■ ataar g : «  p.m .

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e x  FORD FalrUna 2-door, FordomaUc. Tbunderbird engine, 
radio, haater, white Urea, air conditioned,
grey and whiU flniah. low mileage..........

/ C  C BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, hantar, whito 
Urea, one Owner, vary few miles - . C 1 T Q C
Beautiful red and white Hniah.................  t ^ a #  wa#

f e e  CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and heater. In top condi- 
Uon. Our ipacial C f t O C
for tha week......................................................

f  e  A  fX)RD Customlina 2-door. Radio, haater, V4. compUto- 
ly reconditioned. C O O C
Choice of two....................................................

f e ^  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio and K f O K
heater. Excellent shape.....................  ..........

f e e  CHEVROLET Dump Truck. •  yard bad. C l  A Q  C 
U  aueUant cnodUton. ...............................

i .u i;o .\  y  ü o s s m
SOO W .4th Dial AM 4-7424

FORD Country Sedan SUtuw Wagon. FordomaUc, radio, 
haater .whito waU tires, two tone finish, C  0  7  Q
only 4 i «  milaa. Local owner....................”  J
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Radio, beater, overdrive 
good Urea.
two tone blue...........................................
BUICK Hardtop Qiupa. Radio, haater, dynaflow, whito
wail tires. S I  3 3 5
Two tone white and grey.................... ........ 4»l<w«w«#
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, 
iM tar, whito wall Urea, under 18.000 C 7 3 3 5
miles, local owner. Two tone green..........
PL'VMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power glide, radie, heater, 
nearly new whito wall Urea. Low mileage. C l  A 7  C  
Local owner. Turquoue and blue two too«. ^  J
IX)DGE 4-door aedan. V4 engioe, powerflita tranamia- 
aion, radio, heater, whitewall C l Aft 5
Urea. axcapUonaUy dean ...........................  I W O « #
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Chib Coupe. Radio, beater, whito 
waD Urea, Hy-drive transmiuion. C 7 f i l (
Two tone blue. .................. ..............................

f  C  O  FORD Cuatomline Chib Sedan. Has radio, 
^  V  heater, FordO-MaUe and whito wall Urea. . 

f C A  f’ONTlAC CUaftoln Deluxe 4-door. Hydra 
V  w  niatie, good rubber, exceptionally clean.

JONES MOTOR CO
101

DODGE •
•5

PLYMOUTH
Dial

$785
$315

INC.
V

Am '4-43S1

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

jk
i '

• V — • -I ■ )
Big S|»ring (Toxos) HtoH  Mdn,, K dy 13,
m m m ÊÊÊÊm assssssm
.DISREGARD PRICES

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
' MAKE AN OFFER

JRY M(»IHair
Phaeton.
MERCURY MontcUir 
Herdtop Coupe. 

CHEVROLET dub se
dan. Air condiUoned. 
P(»mAC 44oor Sa- 

' dan.
RAMBLER Cuatom Sa- 
'  dah.^Hydranutlc. 
CADILLAC Fleetwood 
sedan. Air cond. 
CHEVROLET Sedan, 
Air Oindltioned.

I BUICK Riviera Hard
top Coupe.

' MERCURY Monterey 
Convertible.

OLDSMOBILE ‘08’
' Spedai d r  cond.

FORD Custonilina Sa- 
' dan. Auto. Trans.
' LINCOLN Capri Se

dan. Air condiUoned. 
; MERCURY Montcldr 

H ard j^  <^upe.

V4
sedan.
MERCURY MaaUrey 
Snort ledan.
PONTIAC CaUlUa 
Hardtop.
MERCURY MeoUrty 
Sedan. -— .
FCHlD CuaioeB i e t a b -

OLDSMOBILE I T  Se
dan.
PORD V4 CuatomUn* 
■adan. . .
BUICK RlvUra Hard
top Coupe.
MERCURY MonUray 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Star Chlal

Sadan.^
FORD Cuatom Sa(UB.

FORD S paaaangor
coupe.

I OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
' aadan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LITY  CAR  

"A SK YO U R NEIGHBOR f#

Iriiiiiaii .loii(‘.N Viol or ( n.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  an<J Mercury D ea le r

403 Runnola Df*IAM 4425f

-s ':

VACATION TIM E 
"SPECIALS'

f C X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Beautiful two toaa flniah.
V  W Tailored aaat covert, all powar, factory air eeadtUanad,

pramlum white waU tlraa, hydramatle. radio, haaUr and 
loU of otbar axtraa. Ona ewaar,

f  r  e  OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupt. BaauUful graan and white 
v W  flniah. Hat pramlam white wall tiraa, aQ powar, air 

oooditiooad. hydramatic, radio, heater and many ethar 
axtraa. One owner.

f e e  OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door aadan. Beautiful two tooa
V  V  bhw. Ona owner. Equipped with radio, haater, hydra-

maUc, aU powar, and five new whito waQ Urea. Sea 
and iMva to appradato.

ALL CARS SATETT TESTED POR TOUR PROTECTION

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriiod OfdamoWlo—GMC Dealer 

424 loaf Third Dial AM 4-4421

A  M O S a E  HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAOWOtl* lOW l HAR—H lN IL ii  
Dim, Two And Three Bedrooma

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
A FIW  CAMP TRAILIRS

CHKAP
Ideal L«k* Thomaa 

Compare Prlcoe l *iere You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4fh ~  Big Sp 
Let No. 1—2600 Weedlawn South, Dentoon,

"SA Y BUD!"
Did you ever hear her aay,

"Sure need the cer todey. I atay heme all the time.
1 never have the cer enytime.T
"LET'S MAKE SUGIE HAPPY"

f  e  A  BUICK Spadal8-door aadan. Radio C O O K
aed heater. Batter harry................................

f  FORD V4 Victoria coupe. Sharp UtUa C Q O ^  
car. Radio, haater, FordomaUc. ONLY ......

f C O  D O D G E  V4 club aadan Local ona owner. C ^ Q | k
It’s a good buy................................................. « p w w « #

f C J l  STUDEBAKER V4 Commander 4-door C O O K  
0 “$ emton. Radio, haater and overdrive. O N L Y ^ ® ^ ^

f  C O  CHEVRtX-BT Bel Air 4-door aodan. Radio, C 7 Q 5  
'  haatar and power glida. Bargain ...................* P ^  ^ **
f C O  DaSOTO 8 cylinder 4-door aadan. Radio C A Q 5  

W «J and beatar. Bargain buy................................. ..
' C O  FORD V4 4-door aadan. Good rubber. C A Q S

WaD worth the money......................... . •P ''
f F T  BUICK Super 4-door aadan. Radio. C 3 A 5

D  ■ haatar and dynaflow. ONLY..........................
f r o  FORD V-g Victoriaooupa. What a honey. C Q Q C

W X  Radio, heater, overdHva. ONLY .............. .
f  r  4  CHEVROLET Bel Air Vdoor aadan. Radio, haatar and 

O H  power glide. $ 1 1 9 5

f r o  f o r d  S cylinder 2 door aadan. Cleaned C  
la town. Priced to aaU.............................

f r o  BUICK Super V4 44oor aadan. It's C I A O K *
loadod atti a  good valua. ONLY 8

1 < "A CAR POR EVERY PURSE"

McEWEN M OTOR-OO:
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER 

SOI S. Gregg St. Dlel AM 443iS

------------------------ ------------------------------------------1—



h

Less Cost is
•Y .1

Panel's Report
* WASHINGTON Wt — A fi>ediil 
Senate committee saya forelsn aid 
•hould be continued, but at lest
coat to the Americaii taxpayer.

Reporting on an intensive study 
of the mutuai assiatance propam, 
■the comniUae- caUed.Xoc.. tighter 
eoordlnatioa and streamliping of 
various foreign aid programs both 
to Increase their effeotiveness and 
to cut their cost.

Without suggesting any flgure, 
the group said President Eisen
hower should cut his aid requesU 
below the revised $3.800,000.000 
figure he approved last week.

On the other hand, the commit
tee said it must be recognized 
that the United States “may be 
threatened by military attack." 
and cautioned against what it said 
would be “the adverse con
sequences in indiscriminate cuts 
In the safety and the international 
position of the United States.”

The report was made public 
last night by the committee, com
posed of the Foreign Relations 
Committee plus chairmen _ and 
senior Republicans of the Armed 
Services and Appropriations com- 
mittoes.

r ¿^ 8 )  HwtfM/Moft.. 13, 1957
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To 'Crusade' In 
N. Y. Is Varied

NEW YORK m -  EvantsUst 
Billy Graham’s 'coining cmsada 
la Now York was dafeoded and 
criticized from pulpits around the 
dty yesterdagr.

Miniaters in several Unitarian 
churcbes were critical. Praise

im '*  hom m  . „ È i m i s h m

u
OPEN U:4S. ADULTS «8c A 78e 

KIDDIES t8c
NOW THRU TUESDAY

cunoN

PUIBS CASPER CARTOON

c a I  K .

0pm tttO . AMW «e . Eide Me 
NOW THRU TUISDAY

w t a w i f t  Hoesow N T

A L S O

RUHAWAY 
DAUGHTBIS

kw A w eu o  T W Y l

OPEN «;U — ADULTS Me 
KIDDIES FREE

------  LA ST NIG H T ------

love...Loughs...Blushes!'!

ALISON
Jack

L€MM0N

TSS*

You Cant 
Run Away 

From' It
TFO8BC0 10 1

-----  a l s o  -----
•  DICK POWELL
•  EVELYN  KEYES

IN
i t

*i

JQ H H N Y
O 'CLO CK"

Spotted Star Is 
Scientific Puzzle

came from Presbyterian, BapUat 
and Episcopel clsrgymen.
' Graham’s six-week campaign to 
save souls for Christ opens In 
Madison Squafe Garden Wednes
day night. The handsome presch- 
er worked with his 3S • member 
staff on final plans. - 

A spokesman for the crusade 
said 2SO.OOO reservations have 
been made so far for church

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
A n ac i!» «  PrcM Bclanca a p a r ta r

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., May 13 (Jfi 
—New findings about a strange 
spotted star—it has spots like a 
leopard—were described Saturdsy 
to the American Astronomical S<h 
ciety.

All the metals in it apparently
___;^ a tc d  ^ a r d  one mug-,
pede of the star, said Or. 
J . Dedtacfa.of the ML m  

sod and Mt. Palomar observa
tories. Calif.

Atoms of̂  chromium and stron
tium in the' star spread from this 
pole over a great “continent" 
reaching down past the star's 
equator.

Atoms of other elements, like 
europium and other, rare earths, 
seem to form another "continent’’ 
half way around the stsu-

Why the spotted star has such 
i r r c g i^  concentrations of its 
chemical elements is not known. 
It could be due to atom-building 
processes going on in the inferno

of the star under a powerful mag
netic field. Dr. Deutsch said.

The star, named HD 12S248, is
faintly visible to the unaided eye 
in the constellaiion Virgo. It is 
twice as big as our sun but so 
far away its light takes 400 years 
to reach the earth

.Its o fc in im  of l i ^ , - r  which
tells astronomers i t s '  ehemioal 
slementl,— changes In Jdnngth  
and wave-length ev e^  nine days

This indicates the star has pe
culiar chemical spots, which face 
toward us each time the star 
makes one complete turn on its 
axis.

Dr. H. W. Babcock of Mt. WU- 
son and Mt. Palomar found the 
star has a strong magnetic field 
which seemingly varies every nine 
days.

Dr. Deutsch has been mapping 
the surface of (he star by vaiioua 
observations, and the ( i ^  crude 
map indicates the "continents’’ 
have different clemlaU.

UncI« Roy:

Smith At 27 Helped
To Start Jamestown

By RAMON COFFBIAN 
NOTE: This year we cele

brate the 160th anniversary of 
tte  fooodfaig of Jamestown.- 
Va.. the first successful Eng- 
ItaA sotUement in what Is now 
tile Unttad States Articles in 
this cohima will relate to 
Jamestown and the Virginia 
Indians during the present 
week, and several questions 
will be answered.
If we could go back 350 years.

I and watch the happenings in
I Virginia, there would be a sight of 
special interest to observe. S ^ n g  
up the Jamas River, aboard three 
vessels, were lOS men who had 
crossed the ocean in the hope of 
boikBng better lives for them-

I *
Q. Hew eseeb Uase dM the~mea

II spewd ea the river, and where
' were tkelr srires aed chUdreeT
I A. Se\'cntcen days were spent on 
the opetream journey before a

JOHN SMITK

!> »
T w w - s c n c e e

O n iV E -IH  T M taT R E

OPEN 8:4$ — ADULTS Sde 
KIDDIES FREE

TDNIGHT A TUESDAY
H eaerak le  T h ea tre  Is 

Reekie* W ith  H app ine«!

MARLOy. GLENN 
BRANDO FORD

MACHIIfO
KYO

T he T ea h o u se  
o f the

AugustMoon "

EDDIE ALBERT

— ALSO —

VAlUvonHEKlNGS
çQiaW'

Robert TAYLOR 
Eleanor PARKS
CntosTHOMPSON

n i A S i i i - i i n H « )wMsmi
PLUS: t  COLOR CARTOONS

groups from all over the country 
to attend.

Tomorrow night 10 churches in 
the metropolitan area will hold 
all-night prayer meetings to ask 
success for the crusade.

At the Unitarian Churdi of All 
Souls, the Rev. Dr. Walter Donald 
Kring kaid few persons will really 
be “save<’ by the crusade.

Many persons, he said, “will be 
in rebellion against not only the 
emotional excesses but the crass 
commercialism and padded statis
tics of the campaign here in New 
York City.”

The Rev. Dr. Ralph C. Walker 
of thq Madison Avenue Baptist 
Church said, on the other hand, 
that Graham's “gospel is so sim
ply and directly presented that any 
openminded person would receive 
inspiration u d  be made aware 
of the presence of God”

is t e - ‘‘read i the-U8fibuKched.’’_  j
As for sin in New York, he said: 
“If Nekr York has more sin than 

any other dty, it is because there 
Is more New York."

The nightly crusade in the 18,- 
000-seat Garden will cost about 
1900.000. Much of the money will 
go for rental of the huge arena.

Earlier, a crusade spokesman 
said accommodations have been 
arranged (or trainloads of Grs- 
hem’s followers from Wasbingtoo, 
D. C.; NashviDe. Tsnn.; Louis
ville, Ky.; Detroit; Toronto, Ont.; 
Richmond, Vs.; and Lancaster. 
Pa. Spcdal planes srill bring 
other groups (ram Oklahoma City 
and Houston. Tex.

Blounn . . .  
SmortM's cottbn 
knit T-fhIrts In thw 
boldest of block
and white stripes. 
Perfect with your 
summer time 
casuals. S.M.L

3.98 The Tossol Loafer . . .  by Buster Brown. Styled for 
a foot ot ease. Block. 11 to 3, A to D.

7.95

Ladies' Department

-'■Mr,

Shoe Department

/

■'A

* .

Scuffs . . . the highly popular footwear that's perfect 
for leisure. Soft and comfortable kid leather in 
pink, light blue, and black. Complete with vinyl

Men's T-Shirts. 
Cotton knit T-shirts 
. . , cool and 
comfortable. Slip-, 
over styles in 
brown, blue, white, 
and wine , . . also 
whites with Ivy 
League trim.
S .M .L

4.00

travel kit. S .M .L

Hosiery Department Men's Department

Latin Countries 
Pull Back Troops

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras OP — 
Honduras and Nicaragua began 
pulling troops back from their 
disputed border ov'T the weekend 
as the shooting phase of their 
latest squabble appeared ended.

Some 6.000 Honduran soldiers

received a hero’s welcome from 
cheering throngs in Tegucigalpa 
Sunday as they marched back to 
their barracks. Gen. Roque Rod
riquez of the ruling junta lauded 
the men in a ceremony for their 
"heroism in defense of Honduras' 
territorial integrity”

Officials of the Organization of 
American States who obtained 
the cease-fire announced in Ma
nagua that Nicaraguan forces sent

to the disputed zone were being 
demobilized.

The Honduran junta says it will 
take its border complaint to the 
World Court.

Aid Protested
WASHINGTON Wt-Sen Hrusks 

(R-Neb) protested today that gifts 
of “seeds, feeds and fertilizers” 
in Hungary are aiding “ the puppet 
government of Janos Ksdar”

Truman Sets Talk
DALLAS orv—Former President 

Harry Truman arrives today to 
deliver the John Ownes memorial 
lecture at SMU. The speech la 
billed as non-political.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

TODAY...GULF BRINGS YOU THE MOST
REVOLUTIONARY MOTOR FUEL OF OUR TIME

...and two great running mates

place (or settlement wsi chosen 
I Many of the men (but not all) 
¡were married. The general idea 
: was to find a good place to settle, 
;aad t« have wives and childre« 
jeome later. That plan was carried 
I out in part, but I am sorry to say 
:that some of the men died from 
! illness or other causes before their 
!dear ones could join them.

On the thirteenth of May. 
place for the colony was decided 
on, but the record tells us that 
the actual landing was made the 

inext day. The new colony was 
called James Town, later James
town It was named in honor of 
James I. the kinf of Great 
Britain.

Q. Wkat •ccspatlsaa did the aci- 
Uers lollswr

A. An old record tells us that 
there were 12 laborers among 
them, also a barber, a tailor, 
a blacksmith, a mason, a drum
mer, a minister, two bricklayers, 
six carpenters, 29 gentlemen and 
others. The “gentlemen” of those 
days were not expected to soil 
their hands with work. In this rase 

I they hoped to find gold. --
Q. Wat John Smith tbo brad of 

(be sew eolsBy?
A. He was not (he president dur- 

I ing the first year, but he was one 
! of the six members of the council. 
Old pictures show him with a 
beard, but he was only 27 years 
of agé^when he sailed up the James' 
River

1.

For HISTORY secUea of yoar 
serapboak.

‘■ATIUCA'S ra O P L E  AND CUSTOMr* 
to mnotbrr iMfl«» Unci* Ray jO a n  irt*  
te hto rt!d*r* Zuit tMid a  atamped. aeU- 
aMraaaad aoTalopt ta Uncla Ray In anra 
at thto naarapnper (or year cepy.
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Edith Owens
Former owner of (be Drlve-Io 
Barber Shop Is bow  manager of

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StylM for All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25
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NEW GULF CREST
best ever sold for the finest cars ever built

Made writh a new, fcxeluaive 
Gulf formula to keep modem en
gines cleaner, quieter, smooth
er-running than any other gas
oline. New Gulf Crest is packed 
with more Ywtential power per 
galloQ. than any other gasoline. 
I t ’s so good that Gulf guaran
tees peak performance without 
pre-ignition, without knock.

NEW GULF 
SUPER ND-NOX.

for all but ths most 
critical of today's engines

New Gulf Super No-Nox stands o u t -  
even among premium fuela. Protects 
engines with its famous clean-buming 
qualities. Sure to deliver peak, knock- 
proof performance in the great major
ity of cars on the road today.

GOOD GULF.
that famous 

high-value gasolina

Gives you top performance in 
every car designed to operate on 
regu lar gasoline because i t 's  
packed with power a-plenty. Good 
Gulf is famous across the country 
aa the high-value gasoline made 
to save you money.

Now, more than ever...

TO GET THE REST FROM YOUR CAR- GO GULF
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